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nife Causes Reign
African Woman

\V'aylaid And
Brutally Murdered

. Detectives are investigating the brutal murder of an
African girl on a vacant lot off Webb Street, Yeoville, last
week end. It appears that the poor girl was' waylaid
while passing the lot on her return from church meeting by
some brute who,failing to achieve his purpose, attacked her
witha knife and inflicted a deep gash in her neck which
proved fatal.

Reign Of Terror
. The murder of this girl and several other cases of assault
whic. have been repo e from 'me to time in "The Bantu,
World" have caused a wide-spread reign of terror among
African women, especially in the Townships and are causing
the utmost concern in the city.

Suburbs Alarmed
These are knives that have sen

hundreds of Africans to their
untimely death. This menace
must be sto pped.This tragic affair has caused a great deal of concern

among European employers in the suburbs, and especially
among women servants themselves, many of whom are
afraid of venturing out of doors by night for fear of meeting
with a similar experience.

Menace Must Be Stamped Out
The girl's body was dis-

covered in a pool of blood
behind a garage on the lot at
10 a.m. on Frida.y, and the
post mortem established that
death had occurred about 10
hours earlier, which fixed the
murder at about midnight.

No weapon of any kind was,
however, found, although the
neighbourhood was scoured,
nor were there any other clues
which migh t lead to the dis-
covery of theJgirl's assaiilant,
The police are, howe ver,
working OD the case nigh t and
day, and are making inquiries
in all the Native areas.

The girl was not indentified
till a day afterwards, when
the police got in touch with
her employers, who were very
much concerned at her failure
to turn up on the Friday
morning.

•.What makes the affair
more horrible", said her ern-
ployer "is the fact that
she was a qulet, happy girl,
moat painstaking in everything
she did, most virtuous, and a
model in every respect. Apart
from going to church she

Election
Candidates

Of the eight Europeans who
were nominat sd on March 24,
four are standinding for election.
They were nominated as .ollows>

ld t t d h
Mr. J. D. Rbeinallt-Jones 305.333

sa om wen ou, an s e never M H B . 77 349
came home late. She left that Mr. F' BiStner . .. 7'218.' h f r. . a eman ,
evening In a ve.ry appy rame M G G H Th' 3588
of mind. And then a few r. . . . waItes ·
hours ..after her life was ended Of the forty-two Candi
by some vile ruffian." dates who offered them-

The affair has caused a selves for nomination as memo
great deal of concern among bers of the Representative
employers in the suburb, and Council tweJ?ty-elght are stand-
espectally among the servant ing f~)r election and they were

.t' uominated as tollows: -
girls themselves. many of Mr. R. V. Selope-Thema
whom are afraid of venturing Mr. 1. Bud Mbelle
out of doors by night for fear Dr.]. S. Moroka
of meeting with a similar Mi. R. G. Baloyi
experiencc Mr. S. H. Tbema

, Rev. J S. Mahlangu
There have been many cases Mr. S. P. Matse ke

lately of women having terri- Mr. A. J. Thoka
ble] xperiences. Mr. M. K. Mpahlele

"It is no exaggeration." said Mr. K. Masheli
thorit W d d Mr. Mlutaan au on v on e nes ay M ,., M ik I (D b )"th t . f . r. l. apt 6 a r an

a a reign 0 terror exists Mr. S. M. Makgatho
among the better type of Mr. T. R Masethe
women on the Rand to day. Mr. P. D. Madonzela
They literally go in fear of Mr. M. Moilo~
their lives if they' vent ure out Mr. J. Mutshll" .. . T ll G. Wemsembeni
of evemngs. he .po Ice are Mr. S. Masina
doing their best, but more must Mr A. Mkwanazi
he done. Their hand mLst· he Cbief L. Mangone
strengthened and the Native Mr. a.r. Motutssnysne
commun ty itself should give Mr. S W. Mahums
't h I h t d t' Mr. J. R. Poho
1 S wnoie- ear e co.opera Ion Mr,'A. Molokwana
in attempting to stamp out the Mr. L. T. Mvabasa (U (ban)
evil. and to bring the evildoer Mr. D. K. Mashabathakga
to book." Mr. P. Kgasoe
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Abyssinians
Cross Border

Question Of Pass
Laws In 'Rhodesia

Raised In Commons SURREDERED TO
BRI fISH, OFFICER
IN SOV1AULANDA message from London

atateseln the House of Commons
on Tuesday, Mr. Malcolm
Macdolnald Secretary of State
for the Dominions, replying to a
question by Mr. Wilfred Paling
(Labour), said he had been
informed by the Southern Rhode-
sia Government that no amend-
ment to the Native Registration
Act was contemplated.

Mr. Paling th sreupon asked
Mr. Macdonato if he was aware
that when the Act was going
through the House the Pri me
Ministel' admitted that unless
cert in clauses were wor ked ad-
ministratively with great ...ymp-
&thy they would cause hardship
to tbe Natives concerned. nd
Mr. Paling wanted to know what

L was being done about it in. view
of that statement.

Mr. Macdonald renlied that he
was able to assure the House last
week that the Prime Minister
had been 'given' an assurance by
the Mini~tar of .Justice that the
clauses in the Act would be
admiuisterec as sympathetically
as P(J8 sible.

Mr. Paling: Is he aware that all
the people in Southern Rhodesia
wbo know anything about this
matter are up in arms ab iut it
and afraicl of it?

Mr. Macdonald retorted, "I
know nothing of the sort."

A message from London states-
Six hundred Ethiopian warriors,
with 500 women and children.
staggered across the frontier and
.surrendered to the district officer
at Buramo, British Somaliland,
states the corresponds nt ot the
Daily Express at Buramo.

It is the end of a 4000-mile
retreat Iasting five weeks, by &
legion which. after the waf was
officially ended, preferrinz death
or Exile to subimission, fought
six battles against the Italians,
of which they lest onl v one.
The leader is Shalaka A.l'fau

Wolde Giorgis, known as "the.
man Italy could not beat."

At a joint meeting of represent-
ative s of ratepayers' associations
Wards I and V. and of represent-
atives of adjacent townships ..
held in the Methodist Church
Hall, Melville on Monday even-
ing, an emphatic protest was
lodged against the City Council's
proposal to start an Indian or
coloured township at Claremont.
(continued page 20 column)
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African Woman
\\t'aylaid And.
rutally Murdered

Detectives are investigating the brutal murder of an
African girl on a vacant lot off Webb Street, Yeoville, last
week end. It appears that the poor girl was waylaid
while passing the lot on h r return from church meeting by
some brute who,failing to achieve his purpose, attacked her
with a knife and inflicted a deep ga h in her neck which
proved f tal.

Reign Of error
The murder of t is girl and several other cases of assault

which have been reported from time to time in "The Bantu
World" h ve caused wide-spread rei.s:rnof terror among
~~fdc n women, especia .} in the' owoships and are causing
the utmost concern in the city.
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Question Of Pass
Laws In" Rhodesia
Raised In Commons

•
A message from London

statesiln the House of Commons
on Tueads y, Mr. Malcolm
Macdolnald Secretarv of State
for the Dominions. replvinz to a
question by Mr. Wilfred Paling
(Labour). said he had been
informed by the Southern Rhode-
sia Government that no amend-
ment to the Native Registration
Act was contemplated.

Mr. Paling thereupon asked
Mr. M cdonatc if he as aware
that when the Aot was going
through the Hou e the Prime
Mil iter admitted that unless
certain clau es were worked ad-
ministrstivelv with ~reat s mp-
athy th y would cans hard hip
to the Nativ ~ concern d, nd
Mr. Pall g wantcu to know t

.. w s be inz don about it in view
of that. t t m nt.
Mr. Macdonald renlied that he

was able to assure the House last
week that the Prime Minister
had been given an assurance by
the M.ini:ter of .J ustice that the

\

clauses in the Act would be
admiuisterec as sympathetically
as pos S1ble.

tes \ Mr. Paling: Is he aware that all
the people in Southern Rhodesia
who know anything about this
matter are up in arms ab rut it
and afraid 01 it?
Mr. Macdonald retorted, "r

know nothing of the sort." .

Suburbs Alarmed
These are kr.iv s that have sen

hundreds of African' to their
untimely death. This men ce
must be stopped.

Of the eight Europeans who
were nominat sd on March 24,
four are standinding for election.
They were nominated as .ollowst-

d
di Mr. J. D. Rhei nal lt-Jones 305,333

The girl's bo y was IS- seldom went out, and she never
covered in a pool of blood came home late. She left that Mr. H. Basner 77,349
b d h 1 Mr. F. Bateman 7,218
ehin a garage on t e ot at evening in a very happy frame
10 a.m, on Frida.y, and the of mind. And then a few Mr. G. G. H. Thwaites 3,588
post mortem established that hours [after her life was ended Of the forty-two Candi
death had occurred about 10 by some vile ruffian." dates who offered them-
hours earlier, which fixed the The affair has caused a selves for nomination as memo
murder at about midnight. great deal of COncern among bers of the Representative

No weapon of any kind was, employers in the suburb, and Council twenty-eight are stand-
11 th t ing for election and they were

however, found, although the sspecta y among . e servan nominated as tollows: -
neighbourhood was scoured, girls themselves. many of Mr. R. V. Selope-Therna
nor were there any other clues whom are afraid of venturing Mr. 1.Bud Mbelle
which might lead to the dis- out of doors by night for fear Dr. J. S. Moroka
covery of theJgirl'$ assaillant. of meeting with a similar Mr. R. G. Baloyi
Th I

· h . c Mr. S. H. Tbema
e pc> Ice are, owe ver, expenenc, Rev. J. S. Mablangu

working on the, case night and There have been many cases Mr. S. P. Mat3~ke
day, and are making inquiries lately of women having terri- Mr. A. J. Thoka.
in all the Native areas. ble] xperiences. Mr. M. K. Mpshlele

The girl was not indentified "It is no exaggeration," said Mr.K. Masheli
h . Mr. Mluta

till a day afterwards, when an aut oritv on Wednesday Mr. 1'. Mapike la (Urban)
the police got ,in touch with "that a reign of terror exists Mr. S. M. Makgatho
her employers, who were very among. the better type of Mr. T. R. Masethe
much concerned at her failure women on the Rand to day. Mr. P. D. Madonzela
to turn up on the Friday They literally go in fear of Mr. M. Moiloa
morning. their lives if they venture out GMr.WJ·Mutshibl" .. . emsem em

,.Wh k h . of evem ags. The police are Mr. S. Masins
at . ~~ e~. t e affair I doing their best, but more must Mr A. Mkwanazi

more hor~~~le , said . her em- bf:' done. Their hand rm.st be Chief L. Mangope
ployer . IS .the fact t~at strengthened and the Native Mr. E. T. Mofutsanyane
she was .a qUIe~, happy girl, commun ty itself should give Mr. S W. Mahoma
most palllstakin~ In everything its whole-hearted co.operation ~;,. i: ~~rok~oan8
she did, most VJT~UOUS, and a in attempting to stamp out the Mr. L. T. Mvabpza (Urban)
~odelln e.very respect. Apart evil. and to bring the evildoer Mr. D. K. Mashabathakga
from gcIng to church she to book." Mr. P. Kgasoe

This tragic affair has caused a great ceal of concern
among European employers in the suburbs, and especially
among women servants themselves, many of whom are E
afraid of venturing out of doors by night for fear of meeting
with a similar experience.

Menace Must Be tamped Out
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Abyssinians
Cross Border

SURREDERED TO
SRI nsu OFFICER
IN SOMAULAND

A message from London states:
Six hund red Ethiopian warriors,
with 500 women and children,
staggered across the frontier and
surrendered to the district officer
at Burarno, British Somaliland,
states the corresponde nt o t the
Daily Express at Buramo.
It is the end of a 4000·mile

retreat l asting five weeks, by a
legion which. sfter the war was
officially ended, preferring death
or f xile to s abimisslon, fought
ix battles' ag in t tbe Italians,

of which they lest oni Y' one. •
The leader is Shalaka Asfau

Wolde Giorgis. known as "the
man Italy could not beat."

ea
At a joint meeting of represent-

ative s of ratepayers' associations
Wards I and V. and of represent-
atives of adjacent townships,
held in the Methodist Church
Hall, Melville on Monday- even-
ing, an emphatic protest was
lodged against the City Council's
proposal to start an Indian or
coloured township at Claremont.
(continued page 20 column)
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K.UQALA

GWINYA I PARTO S
/

ZIGWEBE
!_'j€nge Jaji ekulomfanekiso ongenhla N:AWE UNGAYIYO
I JilJI ye Partons Purifying Pills.
~jnlba unemfiva, Ikanda lako Iibuhlungu, izito zako zibutataka.
2!lkhatbe1e, ukuba unenyongo, umoya wako uyanuka nolwimi lwako
I~ne.tlk_wetu eknmba ukuti Itumbu lako eIikulu Iivimbena kukudbla
o~\:bol_l_leyo ekungcnlsa itshefu emzimbeni wako-sikucela ukuba ube

v y. Ja]l ye Partons Purifying Pills. Zigwinye ngokuhlwa uje xa
lI~akuJala. _ Paula ekuseni ukuti isisu sako sisebenze kahle kakulu.
Paula f,!h u~uti _ ungcone, wenamile, unenjabulo uzizwa ukllni
ngapakatl. Slyazl ukuba uyakuti I PARTONS l»URIFYING PILLS
~ILUNGILE.
Kepa i Partons zisebenza ngapeau koko. Zisebenzise njalo ngesikati
~eeonto nom.a a~abili. Zokunika. amandhla onke umbilini wako
myongo ne~lU~e mdawo ezisizako ukuba isisu sisebenze kahle kuz;
~ub~ kona Imp~lo enble. Uma se z!kusebenze izinsukwc.na. ezimbalwa
19az~ _l.a~o 1 l.l~akuco.cek& ngoba lon.dhleka ngokudhla okudhluia
emat1l1!JlDl akllni lla.pIle ka.hle. LempIlo enhle iyakukwenza. wename
Unga:bl nolaka,

Linga i Parlons. Zigwebe n;!c-
miseben:ci yazoo Kupela kwcn~.)
esiyicelayo. Hamba 'IV~ .:
Kemisti noma esitolo. Z;ten-
giswa ~!le 1/- (30 pm~l ne 1:0
(50 pills). Ukuba k"!li" .1'11
ukuzifumana bhalela kwi P.O.
Box 1032, CAPE TOW.'.

z p "

NeE WESULA
IZIBUKO

Izibuko ezesulw8. nge BO~ AMI zi
yababazet·l. Ngoba i Bon Ami Y.
iula ngokup&zima, isibuko sicwebezele
kakulu. Tenga. i Bon Ami uyisebe-
nzise ekishini. Woh na izinto zoku
gezela zixop& Ucezu lwe Bon Ami
lusebenza eminingi imisebenzi isikati
eside.

BO I
wesula ngokupazima
ungaklwebbi· • • •

V llma ngihhbe 10m kosi. No-
nxa u :>uma ngegima Jam;, noko
upuma kwabaDlngi ~si"e sivame
LkJh!angan i ngilmakanda ezinda.

~ttJli zama Afrika.
III 10 engaqeda JembudumbudlJ

ngez?keto yinye kupela. Umteto
ohanJiswa ngabarn hlope. Kod wa
nati awus vimbrle ukuba ohtweni
1wetu sir gawulandt>la. Kuma.
do Ja ke apde ama Komidi cketo
mak~nze njena. Kuqgutllsebenzi
~m ingi nonzima kodwa yiyona
ndhlela engacishe igcu 'he.

Amdk05i a ailewe amandhla
nkuvota ngenani Jahantu abateJs
ogawa. Ngenye indhleJa abateli
abavot lyO. [' j loke bonke abantu
abatehvo bayazi wn 1dPo bekona.
Ama K_omiti cz funda ngezifunda,
maw,blze umhlang flO wabatt Ii
abangen ku fmyelel:i balumc I~ Ipina intsha vase Nalal, Tra.s·
izincwadi, bacaz Iwe indle a v!lal fie 1- ree Sta.te ku1esididi?
Domumo woketo, kubtyibona oku E Natda~baApi ontan~a 0 J. 6.
kan't'e kub • . I btl' M::ga 1, • J. Ngcobo ne

J e yin ngl a a e 1. 1 W K L
abazoti . "tina siti mKosi etu zlOgqwe! 0 • • UYU~

avik te Joml gu k b ) -b'" II abaaye? Madoda VUk&DI
un , na wa e i .. ~ k b' ab I ngu k r U"t' t.~.

Je Native KeJ resentdtlve Council, DI bm lse h e u. U u I "f', .
kube y i Ia b a. Ngalendhle'a t.va f0 we~ U,~I n.and Jar
kokwaflt la abdr.inei. .\ jengoku - rJ,gaunk~~n~a N SklOkawo ~ •

k· L -h . estl In!. an 0 e u "olirna weZlUto no&.u an) swa kwe .
. t . k' h b waml.zl Q 0 manJe, ama osl a am e
f " \A ..e unzwa 0 VJ~tengWase no

( Hheka ohleni 1wesi 5 )

Ngezoketo ENatal

Ngesonto lomhta ka 11 ku April
kwa.b~ku ilau sa.eliku lu e sontweni
le Cburchof the Provine= kuqi-
ni-wa amalungu amasha ng: ku-
b"t-kwa izandhla inkosi urn Bi...ho
bhi. Iukonso leyo yokuqini~a.
yabe ipetwe uyena um Bivhobhi
ysqale ngo 3 ntambama, Wdbe
sizwa u Canon Robmson, ehunvu-
s~elwa I] Mfu. I Sinisi. Abazoqi-
DlSWa.babebsning i i .npela asebe
kulile nez1ugane bengsma 70
bonks. Amakol wa aze ama. ngezi-
nvawo Og30Xa.yc kWf-8wela mda-
woo Emvf>ni kokub-kwa lzandla
umBishopu WAOOSa. amazwi
ambal wa [uti ayizin to esisishovo
~gamakolwa. Inkonao eyabe
inhle kskulu, yava.lwa um Bisho-
bhi ngesrbus.so

Ezase
MgungundhlovuMvleh; ngrugumfuud i wepe-

pa lako kod wa augtlobi kulo,
wobe ungistzi le rna uveze lawn
mazwana ami Nina mal ungu
ezikomitt zokuketa e Natal
ns kwa Zalu senibonile ukuma
kwarna voti enu kub ..lungu
aba ugu 8 e-ani ba vot e Ie nga-
pandh e kuka Dr. Bro.kes no
D. cr. Sh- pstone Esq. mancane
kakulu saleseintelela ku mnu-
mzana D. G. Shepsione
~ ngikasiboni is'cl sobubi bake
slpuma ..p- peni ngtsh : ngl-

I nbona nje u Ur Brookes nauxa
aketwa ytuingi labanumzane
· bak wa Zulu (chiefs) nzoba
aketwa yi Silo u Mshiyeui,
zetani nge.igqondo yenu mado-
da.

Aku ono u k u b a indoda
ishiutshe umqondo ngoba ivoti Intokazi ye sOw:zfu Mrs. Agnes
yal. wo obe umketi It" incane Thomas o~andll gwetshwa r.gobll
kakulu. La 1 a nge IXt- ba wabulala ind oda yake avigwasa
utel el e ku Mr D. C. Shepston e. nzombese wanqunyelwa izinya.nga
Fu ti musani kukoh1 wa vi qawe eZI~i'upa ezinhlanu asibo sbelwe
k ngapaudhle kucush we ngeminy a-

Ia lUI u Mahlatt amoyama u ka emivatu uknti mangabi nacala
Mr A W. Ceo Cha rnpioa lsib- nga leso ~ikatit usezopuma eiele
.~di nzesake Izwe liyarnazi ernvem kweuyanga aboshwe yona.
ngtsh i bona a bamhlope. Leala lalitetwa amajaji.

E. C. DUl\DEE 0 0 0
_._ Ca, utshwala lobu busozenea

I Y M 'in daba ! AmaooJi.;a asandu bamba
mpato 0 ntwana J um N~i~a ernbele isi ..himiyans

M h· · k D· I engadlnl yake. La~ ika. lah lala
S !yen 1 a Inuzu U lapaya. iNdiya lafi akubona obalo,

Eva ~imangalisa Po, into lficiw~ engad~')i .ya.lo la
hla uhs ~a njalo, nesishimiyana
leso aac.twa,

000
Ivuliwe ibhol s abaf i nnobnshu-

swav o. O~i·i nc bhur i sebezot )Ia
i~to yc.kaq,.>daisizungu nento yoku
zlhbazlsa. Pela. i~imambane ze
bbola nazo 2ijabula zife u m a
ziihlal:i zibongelw~. Natizi'bina.
ne nje unede uzwe nje Llsi·i fti
"Kemani sibl.n'baT1il'· ngezwi
elipolile uz· dele a.matambo. Ni
ringa.dinw& belu "'o~i'ii nobhUli
IE-~ya tsnda nibekona nja.lo {uti
slyabonga..

000 .
Ukuba absntu jz')110 D( bubi

bakwe~aba. ngangoba besabs
ama.poIi8a. esesha utsh wala fzi·
ndhlini zabo n2'abe mhlaumbi
iz,-,:,ealonakFle kangaka.. Ngatl
ngl <!hlula ka Kaclbi8e ngemoto
se ngibasatfl qala. q~la. ng8k"a:
ngwa aba.ntu £-piiz;a, se olliko.
hlwa nje ukllti kantl n~kwa Maci.
bi:ie sekukona i Samseni yini.

(NGU MANYONI)

Kad e kukone umhle ns ano wo°
ti sha bezi ng ane behla ng ene
o Sutu GOVj· School pa k at i )0
muzi o ne twe u Mshiveni ka
Druuzulu, Sahlate kon a amala-
nga ama.tatu sipetwe kahle nje-
nga.IDako!'llzana. nambkosa'la, si-
ON we IJguVf" uqclbo u \1nt ~a 1&

\;\e S rio, u B h· Vii Ogq a bula ama.-
k ...tanga, U uy()ka 2akwela emtlDi
zlO{Z;t->na.nyawo, U m~ondo zami1a
f"njt>1i In(lltbt' 1z1mpondo zake
Zam Itt yi' ,i t njeOl

~a'ihan~.>nt-' Ja.po ngomoya.
munyt" ~lDgu 36 sasldhh, slbllS&,
~i 'limite; lnvsm.a. Ipna. sin~a8aYi-
lUI i ihla.tshfllwt--ir komo nOlunye
(Ikw-tku~lk ·Z18a. ~i..Hlza otshwala,
arnahewn sabuya si {ulupE:'lt>.
KW8.ti tkll';Eloi nllo"'utu lwe~i'atll
-ablat-ht-'lw& eny; yomoako I-yo
ke F8fika. nt'miqulu yen' a n&
emak a~a. Kut~ muh la "Ibllyela.
t"Ulskaya zonke iZ~[ltomfi z",'a wa.
ngemoto yak .. u Bans ullor wllna
we SIr) ka Di Izdu uBho'a
Ogq., bull) amak .tang!!.. Sinae, e
f>[) aka' a ng n~ anyu ~ Iwe illOto
Sapstek, k'\hlt> ngt-'nrlhlt>Japnge-
na kubdh~wa ngumuntu M na
tinll'naw{) namez vi anga.lir gani8a
Impa.t. y.,ke U Mutwana ki i e.;ipfl
te njel gabapuma. etunjl. i l<ike
[lgemptla.

InhJa ba Mkosi
Ngezoketo

MAUD W. MABASO

IN THE NATIVE

Divorce Court
FOR NATAL AND TRANSVAAL

Held at
PlE1 ERMARlTZBURG.

Case No. 15-4-1936.

Pakatt kuka:
JANET MBAN DUL WA. esizwa ngu
Wolo.la N dhlongult-l.t -wase Xopo

no
DALTON NDABENI MBANDHL WA,
ow;,behlala e Benoni Transvaal, ong-a-
s' dzi wa na nblanje lap'ekona omanga-
lelwe
Ku DALTON NDABENI MBANDHL \VA
Yazi ukuti ngesimallgalJ e~ikisbwe

ngusomqulu \\e Nkal.tolo ya Bantu
~'e Zablukaniso ubiziwe ukuba ubese
Nkantolo lena eyohlala e ;\kantolo yo
Mteto macala, e Tawini Hall, e Mgu-
ngllndhlovu ngombla wam<t 30 ku JUly
19:{7, ngo 10 err ini, ngecala ati u
mkako u JA~b:T }lB\~DHLWA
n!!oba sewamlahla kllsukela ku Janu-
an 1931 us oela 10 {U :--

i. Abuyiselwe amalungelo omshado
nxa ungaTumi
(a) Isahlukaniso
(b) Noma elinye ikefu
(c) Izindhle\;o ze Cala

Ezinye izibloko wozitola kuye u
Somquiu.
Nxa ungaTeJanga e Nkantolo kuyo-

eel wa ukuba i N.kantolo izamukele
lezi zice]o
llotywe N~orrihla .ka 12 April, 1937
e .Mgun~undbloTu. .

T. D. YOUNG.
u Somquill. .

A. J. McGIBBON & BROKENSHA,
PI.ialll". AttorDey.,

CIl.lIge Laae,
Pitotermarltzburg.

(NGU NYO~lYAMANZI)
Instzw'endala u Rev. j. D.

Taylor yate Ieka I a p a. •
Mdubane ntarnbama D gale
Ilauga loxungena komhlanga-
no we American Hoard Pastors,
Confere nee. seloku esuke
e Soli ngo 6 ekus:ni ezisha-
yel sla imotor waze wa teleka
ngo 6 wan tambama-

x x x
Ngomgqibelo odhlule beku

dhlala ama Shell Morning
Stars kanye ne club entsha
yamapoyisa e S. A. P. kwati
kuyi l-lpo sisa.ti uy ancomeka
urndhlalo wabo kwase kwe-
puka elinye ipoyiea embaleni
lata twa j imotor yes ibhedh ala.
Kwase kudhlalwa njalo kwaza
kwaba sekupelenijkomdhlalo,
Poke abantu bansondo base
besiz iwe betole ituba lokuzi-
cirna ngoku bonga amapoylsa
n g e z I bon go abazitandaye
umd hlalo W80.> w(lpela kanje :

5h~1l mormng Stars 5 goals
S. A. P. F. C. I goal.

x x x
Enkundhleni yas' 0 hlanze

kwabe kubambene ama Wild
Zebris nama Good H~pes.
Lezizingqwele mmyaka yonke
zidumelana kube rnnyama
izoco. Umdhlalo wabo wabe
ushisa - ngokungandtls. Futt
babopele lababallsa bobabili
nonvaka nje, Karnuko okelela
omunye amanzi, U mdhlale
wabo wapela kanje:

Wild Zebras 1goal,
Good Hopes Igoal.

x J: x
Umhlangano wabefundiSi b.

American Board obuhlangen.-
e 86 Beatrice Street. Durban
upele ngolwesibili luka April
20th uquhe kahla kakulu.

'Nofunazikundhla," ngoba pel:,
kuwo lama Komidi ahlela ez··
keto, awahleli kupela abu)-:
!l.zihlelele wona. ) inike leyo?

Sfuna ukuba tina bateli
kesibizwe sizozikulumela, sid
kete Ie. Singabxiwa ngobubende
uKuti abaka c"iief Sabanib&ni
bakete 10, kaati qa. Amakosi
'lngamakosi ngati njalo maw&
kete ngezwi labateli ba ''';0 !NolDa
engak wenzi loko iqiniso elokuti
ayimb njana angabambana ne
nta.ndo venmgi lab9 ntu ba woo
Ilinhliziyo zetu tina· bat Ii
abaningi ba~e Natal abalapa, e
Goli z,kala igazl rna sibon&
kupumeleJa ukumiu3wa. ama.gama
abeJungu nabantu abafana. _0
"dade-vje" kwasho illgoma ka
Mnu_. k. T. Caluza. (iculo liya
kuluma belu)..

Baningi abazojiv8za lorr qontlo
warnl abase Natal, Ilj 1!('t8.
nabanye aba1apa sebeke Lilia.
ngesizatu 80kuti umteto awuku-
sho Joku nokuti i vin.:leyinde Ie
nohJela NgH:ashesbisela ngoku'i
in jhle!1J. e} a ebulunlliseni D&se

kutuleni yir.de ngako ngayi
Ltndelwa. Kokomteto ngiti
okungavinj'lwe (lgumt eto a1r.uyj
njelwt" ukweoziwa.

ESAD MAZIBLKO
J~hanne8b Jrg
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madolobha As Natal
Izindatshana

Idrkisbene'o eli~ha If>!liZulu
kutiwa lizototshwa imiD\'aka

Natal emltatu, Jib) lwe yi·azi fI~zlhm
zabe ntu u Professor C. M. Doke
f>SIZWa a )amnyama abavisihlanu

- KUCE'lwa. us zo kub ...lun~u.a
--_ bantu abasazjyo i-i Zulu ukuba

Sikubona. uknbs kufanete kesi- bsve ee eza bo isinhlemvu. Kut. wa
lobe nga'.lu'dabs ekuti nteni kwalo liz ba nez inb lam vu esinge na
i Natal nakwa Zulu ncobs sm sba 50000. Pe la el ka Lubhernbhedu
fundi abs niugi kut"amazwe eb s nga nelika Sobantu kutrwa k.wa!le·
tanda aku~wa umqondo we-tu mave nalo usia a,
{ac& nodaba lweYoti, lka culu lase x x x
madolobbeni. Kuv aziwa ukuti Umkublane woquqo seriga ti
amadolobha lawa angamakaya fzi usa oape ikefu 0 Tungulu u ..:uoi-
nk rlunzwane saba ntu ezinge bo kwa ka .ulu lao' e Transve al
.ange zibe pa n ..i kwamak:osi e ma njengoba sanib ke la ngelidhlule.
kaye. Lezi zinkulung wane ng;"'nx.a Sewupung wa ne ezitebe emazce-
yobuniogi . bazo ooku ..weleka ke ni ako Mkulu e Pitoli. Pe ls
kwa.zo. sez'akelwa amalokishi a ukufa kas una.uunru: "kudnla
gamakaya azo. fum lka; kudhl» mlsza';O I'ungulu
Ukuse Iuti kuvele ol-ala. ukuti Ka~iYlzwa nonyak a 'imibik:o yen

1&wa ualokis I-}i a sengernakavs ara womb e sawo,
baba .LU u Hulumeni uqobo Iwake
waka imiteto eqmdene nail. Na

malokisbi ezobusa Iab o bantu esi
kundhleni semlteto Y8mak0~i
engabe iY8ba.b<l:5a uma bebesema
Itaya. N ~obBke kawoko umteto
ongaba. muhle nxa~baDa o.bati uta \ 0
bengenawo amalungelo obenzela
wona, u H llumeni uqobo lwake
wenzel .. abantu bama lokishi imi-
lomo yabo nabasizl babo arr a
Advisory Boards Yi woke imi·
Iomo yabantu baIIia10kisbi okuYI
DOlla abaki bamadolobha.

Ama Advisory Boards makulu
emebl" ....ni k:a Hulumeni. kwazis'
ukutl apenjwa ngoye ukuze abe
umlomo wabantu kwaba peteyo.
Iloki;;tli elihlez' kable ngokwPDams
nentokozo lisuke line Advi~ory
Board e1igcul:-wa yiyona. ~gako
ke kuyama.nglli~a ukuba kuio
mt-to wokomelwa kwabantu p

Palamende lkakulu e Natal kuvf'le
ukuti ivoti 1 m a Advisory
Boards liviublekisa nje; lin~etu
mele 'muntu oketwe yiwona eMka-
ndhlwini.

Ama Advisory B'"Iard ase Td-
kwini anab Ltu abanil.gi obekll

. swdeke umteto uba 1ike ilungelo
lokuba babsnevoti elinga lingl.l.na
nelifuDwa umtfto If>zi 2.000. Kepa
la wa. rna Adyisory Board anevoti
lama 'Zl kupela. I Tekn-nje lodw8
licishe libenabanto abayizi 70,OO(J
.buningi asebebu wa Ylmiteto y.,
dolobha nabo obt kuswelE'ke ba
. mel 'Ve ng' oketwd yibo ukuha a

hf-kele amadolobha.
Lama Bhodi e Tekll am lsa

iga.ma lomnumzane Arthur J osepb
Sihlo ukuba. awamele e Mka-
ndhlwini, kodwa ngenra yevoti
lewo elinga finyelelangll en'iDini
lama 2,000 igama lake kclaze lave
Ia kwabami~iweyo. Beku~welt·k('
onkeke amadoloblla anelungelo Ie
Toti aluhlleki"ise Joludaba 1wama
dol bha asebenzise ivoti Ie kl1mi,~
U Sihlo ukuba abe umlomo wawO
e Mkandhlwini. Ama dolobha
nawo amelwe yindodllo eyaziyo
inblalo yt. wo eqondene ngqo nawo.

ITransyaal ne Free State iyi
bonile lengo~i yayipapamela ogo-
tuba ama Advisory Board abene
tUDa levoti eliqinile 1 kumisa I.owo
abametembayo. Kwapu melela u
Mnu T.M. Mtipikela wase Bloem-
fontf'in. kwalandela u Mnu L
Bud Mbelle kwagcina 0 Mnu R. mise ngE'Pibloko lela mhla kuke-
V. Selope ThElma. Lo umiswa twa-alulunRiselele kona namhla
ama Advi'ory Board lhwo kanti ·nje.
nanga 0 bl~ngot~ni lwompak~ti UMnu ~rtbur Joseph Sililo wa
wo[)kaotl .eslDgatIke ohlangohDl zal wa e Mgu'ndhlovu' \Vafundisa
~wama ChIef nguye owabasha~a ~minY6ka eyedblule ama 17. En_
Ingqoto bonke abamnyama. !'ik:undhla etlikulu emblanganwenl

I T-ansvaal ne Free State izoba wawotisha owapenjwa nguye na
nomMeli wama -loda e Mkandbfwi. btU1Yf>. GyiJongo If mi h1angsno
ni ozohli:l.la nalabo abaketwe umpa- eminiogi etutukisa lsizwe kanYfl
irati wonk ana. INatal yona issle now8kwakp. Namhlanje uoe:H
ngapi laps na? Nj ngoba u M1U Kundhla e,,,kuJu e Tekwini p~nsi
• llilo eLez,qu ezinkulu kaollaka leuka Mxakaza sokubhekela aba.otu
zobudoda. bemise I)eozi bekuswele- inh lalakahle e dolobheni. Uno
ke onke amad( lobha nalabo aha k wazi okupe :eleyo ng'e miteto ya
sbi 'eka ngawo ( ubani nje onga kwa Hulumeni nel(a KopeletsbeIli.
sbisekl?) bafune zonke izindhlela ~Tan~oke iododa enJl abamblsana
ZOk'lb& leliputa baliveze obala nalawo aketwe ngama Chiefs na
kwab&.peteyo ukoze u Mnu BillIo bantu emaka i'..l.

aketwe ngo June 21 noma seku Qapelanike madcda ase Bhodwe
kubi nje. Angesabi oe.npela, all nakwa Zulu.
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N .~' EZtMPILO MASONTO o KEezeml usn lOLA V M YA OPOl ILl:.. VDLE NGEZIKATI
/ EZIFANl- LJi,YO. LPUZE AMANZI AMAHLE

Gcina Imiteto Em.ne Yempilo
lzindatshana

x x
Isinkornponi :ihlose ukrpumu!a

n ~o 'vlllv B. mb 180 kumi ..wa
inkosi e NJ;'illludi Lo'osuko ltlYO
"gna noluka Ki,lmusi eZlokom·
Dom ze GlIli namalungelo awo
kula bo a b~yobe besebt'nza. nga.lo.

xx x
;-

Liyatetwa icala labafo 8babili
n J osian Tshablilala no Phinea~
Mbllta okutlwa bahulala ipoyi"a
e Pro~pf>(lt Townshin (u Ma futa)
ngokulipibliza ngezindnku. Owe ..
sifazana u Flatta Twa. 1a utI
warn bone. u Shabalala eli~haya
po yi~a eade sehshayiwe ngu
Mbata. u :dbata uti wlibenetile
ng-81f>lolan~a pte qahn "'izlDJern·
bezi zikaKwini" ebona kaluJifi
pmehlweni. Ezilandelayo ziti
lioq llnywe kanj ...: u M ba.ta unqu·
nyc>lwe imi nyaka. eyi 12 u Shaba-
lala iminyaka eyi. 7.

X X X..
Ngenxa yokugcwala kwe~'bhf'-
dblela sabantu ikllkulu bamanxe-
ba ernimese okutiwa bacisbe
babe n~3.ma 300 ngos.Jku seku-
cat~h8.ogwa. u~uba kwakiwe isi-
bbedbleyana 'Esbantu ngase
ntshonaianga yedo1opa okun~Il'
viswa k:uso abantu abangali n .. 'e
kakulu Lamazwi avezwe ,ngu
Dr. A H, Louw opete isibbedh c-
Ia esikulu salapa esekt'la amaz\\"i
o Mou S P. BE'kker opete ela ..e
Transvaal mhla ebeka itshe
esi bhed hlela esandis wayo.

X X x
Secgati kuzokwakiwa iodhlu

enshayakwa Ndaba zaBantu e
Goli okuzohkela kuhlale kayo
abafuna umsebenzi kupela ukuba
abantu bAlale emalokishi. Len-
dnlu ,izomumattl. ~,OuU zlib ..UlU.
Kuti lapo ·"utilela kona. ahantu
namblanie ePass Office kwakiwe
amahovisi kUGiwa abaholi bab8ntu
bate kungakulde kwaklw~ lIldhlu
yemib,ltanO Iaon h znzitOKozisa
kayo abafuna imisebenzi.

x x
~izwa llgepepa labelun"'u ukut:

makosi ama.nio~i a.kwa Zulu
abehlangene e Vrybeid eXOIa.

Impilo erthle iyona nto epambili ,
ek u aife ni kWdU Mauplla kahle
uugas-b nZi. ugdne umusi wak.ni
-u tan d ~ u Ie u d I R.
udl le ne midlalo, njengebhols futi
uben ems ndla okutlma utshale
umbila nezioye isihmo noma IZI'
rnbali,

Akuf'e ai noma uaula, unga
tauni uk udle. k08w ..lek. u Ia le,
uls h!e urns- benzi w8ko. Makwe·
hi. lok u. AwuD8mali y( kurele la
indlu ,~ko, akuko mali vosudla,
,..b&kiIJi. kabU'O lzingane. eil-mbe
Ak uko Iuro otukutokoz isayo ng a-
ps.nd hle kobd.. uze upile ubuve le
kubang ane bako emsebenzini
nom a emdla'weni.

A kulur Id eke ukuri ugule ku-
qllia be se uyskuo otela uyolash wa
Kuuzr-ono ukulin za ukuvirnbels
ukuzu ls ukuz~ ungalandel W8 IZI'
nk!1t8z') zak» U rna. imieto .. e

Abt-~irazana abamhlope balapa mprlo e vi nz co sa na igc n wa, uku-
bebenomh langano ngol wesrh a' u zula ku,a\imbeleka. Kepa aku
olud 11u e .brxf1xa ng- s ngane ~izl ukunnde la uze ugule. Le mi Ezernibuso
esbanu ezi n ze ne tu ba lernfun.to I t- ro kus we l ...ke igciowe zonke
ngoba .umtt"~o uzenqabe a okub~ izinsuku ize ijwa.yeieke ibe ----
z ye. e-Isoleni nX>1 sezl;;eutan~kt'n~ s"mpilweni~ako. Kuble ubs tu- SOUTH AFRICA:
yf>n mv ak~ . eyl 16 Ama 0:-1 flZI nd ise r nba'1twana bako, ~uz» k ut i Uwele ng lwesi Hlanu olud hlu-
ahluba izind nlubu nzu :r-; so-k mase beku li le , bak wazi ukuzigcina le n Gen. Her-zr g nama de ds ama-
J D .. Rhf'inl1llt Jones: Nk,('sk G Vv_. bt-pil~ k ...hle )etokoza.. tatu angu Hl.llummi u Mnu N. C.
Ba huger no !\k ) ..k. U.J. Bn· Lf'miteto iyingcosana-nje, imioe Ha "enga opete i.ikwa'lla somnoto
dgman bevf-za uhubl bllom eto. k '1 I f tl'

. I' k lyon e 1 u au. we Union no Mou P. J Fourie 0orendu a lZJngane.o aYll.a ngo u- 0 .. 'Imqala uk'lpefumula umoya b . kiM
zivimb.l-la uik Jiem Beh. kuswe ombleo. Uma os"'benza. pandle pete imi ..e enzl eml U u no nu

k b f d ... O.F. Ciark~on ooete amaposi beveIt-ke Impela 11 U!L un un 0 11 10 I.e I-Ia"ga M",
. k 1" uoomova opo I e nlio J." emkosini wokube~wa kwe Nkosi

yabantu l~\:tazwe u u~e eLUI u~eben~a endlini vula. iminyango 11 George VI ne Ndhlovukazi u
n~ane zl-lnde ekuieDl bohu· nal.lafastele kungeoe urnoya. Opo- I E iz~beth e Ngilandl. Emva kwalo
gcv.elegcwc:le X X x lile_ Milo u~fkaya gcina "9.ooa 10 , mkl)si 'az(lhlangana. namadoda a

U Do~ela E. G. Malherbe mtet,? foL amafast~leL:nsdulkuuablMalae pete irnlbuso kUloxwe ezipatelele
. .) f evu 1ge em Dl nasel1U. em buswer.i

owongamele 19~mbl em un.do azwti ugodola, ung8valt ifastele.
nenhla!akahle yeslzwe uel~t> klngcooo ubuyise izio{Zobo zoku- SPAIN:
amazw18maKnlu mtyelana ntZl: lala zioE'ningi, nezemb~to futi. Abasizi bamam b lka e Spain, i
ngane z:l.bantu emhlanganwem k 1 f t 1 J& II'manl nA Spain kutiwa. baka. . b uyf> e e ama as e e. '"
wabamblope . watt, nJt.n:zo a Umteto weslbili ukuhla.la eku- tple imni, sfb ...funa uk\1blehla. U
ezaba~bl?pe zmebsnahla e1mb! e- kanypni uvumele ilanga Iingene Gpoer81 Frsnco opete eVBma
kele Impllo yaz,o ne!1hlalakahJe endJini. U: gavali izingtlazi zamo. mbuka l)sepakati kwetsb..! nembo-
nxa. sfziDume ~zlkolenl net:abantu fastele ngam8saka noma. Dgama kodo ngoba katandi uk'Jba iILpi i
kuswelek.. .z ak~l w~ .Jelotuba! Iplan~we. Y t-kela smafastele evu hoI we yizi N duna zase Ital;y ne
Wav ..za ukutl e Goll fZIOganPT.I . . di' . l'b J 1 .. k '1 Zl·'· na-.. 50000 'f d .. 7000 lawe kungene llaD~a en lill 1 u- • A Imanl Uyl apo zona 1 erA
eZlYl . PZI un ayo.ZlYIZI, la'e onke amagciwane ak .na. pane hIe kokuba Iholwe yizo. ange-
kupela I Idhlanzanfl. hva.;.ebellza.. Pumela elangeni nawe uvumele Ice ayinq(Jbe. Amabuto akwa
beseke abtmg.aogaf!1a 40000. babe ab&ntwana batole llan~a lIknze Hulumeoi eZ nayo ma.nje wona.
yimizulane·nle emlgwaqwenl. baku Ie babeba.de babenamandhla x x X

x X It ilanga liYlmbela okugooa kwama- NORTH FRONTIER:
UMfundi~i J. Mdel~a Hlon/Zwft· tambo abeyizigwe@we ilona Amasosha ama. Ngi~i aVIEl

ne wase Plmvllle umqambi llwaqinisayo. 33.000 asebutene fzweri lase Wa-
nenhloko yebandla Ie Baotu Umteto we!-itatn ukudhl8: Uku- ziristan e'ise Nyekllto' nomnc Ie
Methodist ObUl ch ofumene ne dhla okuble ngezika.t; fzifanelfYo WA.f'e Ndiya lapo kuvuke ututuva
cingo lupuma. ku. ioalukulu u wnke izinsuku. Indisbi yepalisbi olubi. Lovo""wa ngumNdiya one
Ndhlovokazi Sir Patrick l)unl'~lII, iyodwa noma ino~.bui:ela ayaneJe situnzi e~iknlu kub landeIi bake
G.O.M.B. no Lady Duncan ~lcudbla. okuble. Kufanele udle abati u Ngcwele. Lom Ndiya ka
bebonga ibandbIfi Ie Bantu .Me- izitelo Ilenyama eyanele, rna qa i ukopemba. um1ilo elwa nama
thodist Church ngesitakazelo zalo N gisi abosa izwe lelo Y ('Da i
zibafisela. okuble. bayaleblula. Kepa icala eJa:nmeJa nqaba yake e~ezintabfDi laoo e

X X X kabi elensizwa eli wallult'kli. u bIala kona. nabantu bake asebe.zi
Udaba oselusemateni eningini 1r1010i ukuyenza itandike €cintom· shaya imla.Lndhle. Ama Naisi

labantu abafooa umnoto ngolwo· bini kanti wab'etembise ukoti namhlanje ati aqonde ukumbamba
mjabo omkult! wa.mabashi ~~ iyoti ingaqamuka zife-nje uqobo vena umholi wawo \1kuze
July Handicap ozobase TekwlDl Ilintoml>i. kupele ututuva.
ngo July 3 Abanye St beqa.la
namhlanje ukubekisd. ng Z!::'VlltO
zabo zokugcina. abanazo. flhanve
sebewllpupa belele amahalilhi
ayopuma "ufe!i"

X X 'l
UEzekiel Moloi "inyanga ye-

Zu u" yase Nqutu ilahlwe icala
lokuti yelapa ingenalayisense futl
Izenza inyanga YfZlJlu. K· p8

. ofakazi bati "ukubetela" kuka
Moloi kwabllp-cuilisa ngoba
bonkE' "abafana bezulu" bake

r
Izindaba eainkulu. Kuzwakala
ukut i ati a .. ej i bha ukuba uMnt .va-

I 0>1. U &ishi.venl angamellYw~ ukuba
8y~ t'mlc 0::0;1 ni we Nko-I y.~t'
Ngilandi. KUli .. a .ti n ... ndhh ko
zen lhlel. &bpnllUlkiJa nca
knswelekile ukuse ahsmb ••

X X X

UMnu .J H. Hofmeyr onete
izir komponi ubf>pE'ndula imibuso
e Pa ls m ..nde Yf-zingori zf'nli)lodl
ve Goli. Uue kusukel s ekuq"leni
k\\a'onvek>i k use kube nguMarch
ab ...lungu M.bafa ezing()zirli t:ett.-
'lldi bs ha YI ..bu mi: abamnyama
b.I\ btl 227. A h..lunau a balimala
297 aba o tu 2.760. Wati ubuni nzi
bazo be-nei \ e ~ ikuba Jewer zf>ka

, Izinjll Zl t'zinkulo esinkomnoni
t-ziu t..tu nonya ka.,

X 1: X

kungemidhla yonke kob. kata'u
ng sonto. Ma unganalo ubisi
lI~n!-oke into erih le kubantwana.
bck'l.

Umtet o wesi e owopusa ams-
rzi ama r inlli aq=d a uk )m8
sh lambe umbili Wilko. Unarapusi
ema nzr ang 'olile owatola ema-
cibmi em vula angcol iswe izinko-
mo r oms abat.tu. Pusa emansi
owaeiyo ukuti mah le amtntl:
PUZ~ AMANZI APU~A
K0}1PO}1Pf UKUPELA :E
DOLOBHENI. ,
Kumbuls ukw DZ8 lemiteto ijiye

f'mpd .oveoi Y8~O. Yenze sonke
lzi l~lIkll. ufundi-I abantwana
ukuia vela le mit eto eku nileni
kwabo. NjZok~enza loku wo~irn~
bela ukunaaptli D~kunllat('ko.l
imni lo vako ibe yir de ukuse
utakazel~ konke okuseduze nawe.

Upozisa ukuluma
kwesikumbha

Ikishwe ngabe:

PUBLIC

Izingane Ezipilil e.
Ezinomhlandhla
YILEZO -:ABAZALI BAZO

ABAQAPELE

" Imiyalo empilo"
.

1. Yiba semoyeni opoli~.Jo Djll) •.

2. Ujwayele ilanga.
3. Udhle ngezikati ezifanayo .obtai

nezilimo.
4. Puza njalo amanzi amahl., aba_

nda.yo.

Lemiteto meyibe yisiseko
sempilo yako nomuzi.

EAL PT.,
JOHANNESBURG.
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More News From Different
I A Martyr to Nervous Debility.

Headaches and Sleeplessness
Gains New Health, Strong Nerves,

and Restful Sleep by the aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
•" For a long time I was 8 martyr to

nervous debility, headaches, and sleep-
lessness," states a woman of Briton
Ferry England.
"I used to be called •a bundle of

nerves'. My eyes were extremely weak
Isufferedfrom giddiness, and dared not
ventureinto a crowd.

.. I had burning sensatios and stab-
bingpains as well as neuralgia twitching
of muscles, and it was impossible for
me to sleep.
"Sometimes my head was all of a

whirl. The slightest sound would
startle me. I was often in a state of
prostration and felt that I was on the
vergeof a breakdown.
"Ihad severe and constant pains in

the head which at times became un-
bearable. and I also had ringing in the
ears. It was really dreadful to bear.
Ialso suffered much from indigestion.
"I tried all sorts of remedies, but

they did me no good. I then started

Upington News

taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
before Ifinished the first box Ifelt the
benefit. Icontinued with the pills, and
was soon sleeping well. My appetite
picked up and Iwas able to eat any-
thing.' My nerves became strong, and
Ifelt bright and cheerful.
"Iam now as well as anyone could

wish to be, thanks to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and I can do my work
with a light heart.
What would you give to banish your

wealmes and regain robust heatlh? That
is exactly what thousands of men and
women have been enabled to do by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
The secret of wonderful results obtain-
ed from these pills is quite simple.
They create new rich blood and this
new blood coursing through your
system kindles life in all your tissues
revitalising the whole body. The result
is a feeling of well-being restful sleep,
lind ability to do your work happily.

If youare a victim of nervous debility, indigestion rheumatism, neuritis or any ailment
'due to poor blood, do not hesitate, to take a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
lee what difference they will make. Youwill soon be as enthusiastic in your praises as
thousandsof others who used them.

Of all dealers, or direct: Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape Town,
3s.3s. for one bottle, or six for 18s.post free.

t. •

A G
I

ARENT '(OU
COMING TO

WORK?

YES, THERE
STILL TIMe.
FIRc:,T I MUST
H~VE W\y

'TEA~

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER

who
say:

•
IS

~NB 2488-3

HOW TO MAKE GOOD' TEA
Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful

of tea for' every' cup you want to make, and one
spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea with boiling
water, and allow it to stand for five minutes
before pouring out.
Copyright by' the Teo Market Expansion Bureau. P.O. Box 1565.

Cope Town.
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Centres
Nigel Town Council Gives
Location Residents Square Oe~1.
Two Roomed Three Roomed Houses Rented

at 15s. And 17s. 6d. Respectivelv:
Cheap Municipal Transport

Residents Perfecty Satisfied
(By MASEKO B00KEH.)

. Three very poorly attended
mass gatherings have been held
during the past week. This
apathy is obviously due to anti-
denominational feeling which is
very rife m this Mission
Reserve.

It is lamentable that so called
Christians still cherish such a
foolish and childish spirit which
is not only contrary to Christ's
teachings but a barrier to mutual

, progress.
On Sunday afternoon a group

of approximately 30 men met at
the dipping tank to. listen to Mr.
Nicholas Hlongwane-the ·Native
messenger-announce the latest
regulations in connexion with
the co Ilecting of arrers in poll
tax and' yearlY reserve rent. In,
each case the sergeants-in-cherge
of the Pick-up squad have given
all defaulters a 4 month extension
of ticne.

After the reading of the list it
was surprising to find men who
owed as much as £12 rent and
£7 poll tax arrears. An amusing
part we s that the list contained
deceased people and others who
had long since removed from
the reserve. One wonders what
system is practised by the
authorities in the execution of
their official duties!

The European pastor of the
Berlin Mission Society was a
spokesman in .. mixed gathering
on Tuesday morning held at his
residence. The gist of {he pro-
ceedings was to announce to the
lesscrs that certain sections of
the regulations governing Mission
Reserves had in the past not been
strictly observed anG adhered
to. Therefore these were not to
be enforced :-

That no other denomination
other than the Berlin Lathers a.
Church is permitted to hold
services within the Reserve.

That all heathen lessors resi
dent in the Reserve are allowed
to res ide on conditions that
they will eventually become
converts to the Berlin Lutheran
Church; that all heathen lessors
strictly observe Sunday .

In the event of dissatisfaction
with regard to the foregoing one
is at liberty to remove from the
Reserve.

Friday saw another gathering
at which the regent of the
Ama Ngwane tribe Chief Madela
Hlongwane was invited. This
meeting was held 8t the
Emmans clinic lecture 1:. all. A pe-
tition embody ing certain reserve
matt drs was n ad to him. The
chief remarked strongly on the
poor attendance.

Much anxiety has been caused
in the district by the scarcity of

of Nigel. The constructions of
the new buildings consist of,
burnt bricks, Pitch Roof, Tarred
Verandah. The site is suitable
with fine buildings. rooms rang-
ing from two, to three, at present
of which, from 15s. to 17s. 6d.
Location 'Municipal bus is now
in motion. On the first day of
its arrival, all the kid dies were
gi ven a j 0 1 I y r 0 u n d
to station and the New
Location, the Old Location
was in motion. To-day the bus
fares are quite suitable. The
new site is fenced. The Town
Council has applied fair play, as
regards the removal.

(By OUR CORRESPONDENT)
Revd. M. G. Meintjies (Monga

meli) A. M. E. Church from De-
Allor arrived here last night, in
oonnection with church affairs.
Evangelist Pieter Mretshane of
the Gabe Church left la st Sundav
afternoon for Koegas on circui t.

After spending their 10 days
holidays here Mrs. Violet Mkha·
thin and Miss S. N. Mvambo
both Teacher Wesleyan School
Prieska, returned on Sunday.
They were seen off at the Station,
by friends, also Mrs. D lovu
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie General meeting of the Nigel
Dokweni after spending 4 months Location resi dents was held on
holiday with her parents return April 3. The Advisory Board
for her home at Johannesburg, Attorney from Johannesburg, to
she was accompanied by mother appear for the Residents, and
Krs. Charlie Dokweni and child- few Local Councillors. The
rf n. discussion W9S placed, the Attor-
Mrs. Ketrina Monyatsi wife of Mr. ney, on their behalf as the
Lazarus Monyatsi of the Railway Location, removes in that New
Location returned back from Location. will they build their
Kimberlev last week where she own stands? The Council has
attended the. serious illness of given them the ground to build:
her sister. and a number of them were appre-

Mr. John Ndindwa teacher, elated. On Monday the 5th.
Koegss spent his holidays in about 200 houses were occupied,

(Continued at foot column 5) m that New Location. New
Location is situated at

____ ~-----------------~--------------------. Laversberg, about 3 miles out----------------------------Emmans Bergville News
(By M. HLUBI)

rain at this time of the Season
when mealies are cobbi ng. The
results will be detrimental to a
prospect, which at one time look-
ed like a bumper harvest. How-
ever. a welcome shower fell on
Saturday night. The sky at the
time of writing promises more
rain-" Even the price of meshes
ie steadily declining much to the
relief" and appreciation of the
Bantu.

Remarkable occurrences which
seem to be becoming the order of
the day with the Bergville Bantu
Teacher's Union" when it holds
its session at Acton Homes, took
place at its recent meeting. The
Vice-President who at the re-
signation of the President Mr M.
Nkosi, automatically by constitu-
tion became legible to the vacancy,
refused to accept and consequent-
ly resigned under Very obscure
oircumstances. The Union object-
ed and refused to accept his re-
signation Nevertheless Mr. P.
Skakane prevailed whereupon
Mr. S. R. Ma-abi, headmaster at
the Obonieni Government
School was elected to the post.
Mr. A. B Miya headmaster at
X wa Miya Primary School filled
the vacant seat of vice president.

During the oorresponding
month two veers ago a si m lar
occurrence took place at this
very centre when to the
consternation of the gathering
the president instead of deliver-
ing his address suddenly reo
signed.

U nder the chairmanship of
Sergeant Mr. Edwards-Uno-
nd wayiza-the Bergville Native
Show Society held its general
meeting at the Eurouean Show
ground, Bergville On Satuday
March 13. Mr. 0 E.
Emanue lson - Distrrot Ins pecror
of Native Schools wa- present.
The show is set down for 18th
and 19th June respectively at
Rockdale.

[The Reverend gentleman of
the Lutheran Church seems,
from your report, to be deter
mined to bundle the heathens
into heaven!]

U oir gton as the auest of Mr.A M.
. Mbonyana j unior Teacher S t
Matthews School and returned
allain on Wednesday.

Mr. Sam Williams went to
spend the we-kend with his
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Mkhathin at
Putzonderwater.

Mr. Willie Monnethebe of the
Railwaza Department, Putzonder-
water, spent the weekend with
relatives and friends in U pington ...

Mr. Matchei Present left on
Wednesday for Luderitz on
holiday ..
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Ezase Tekwini.FUNUA

KUQALA

Ngezoketo ENatal
M lleli; ngiugurnfund i wepe:

pa lako kod wa augtlobi kulo,
wobe ungisizi le rna uveze lawo
mazwana ami Nina rnalungu
eztkornttt zokuketa e Natal
na k wa ZLJlu senibonlle ukuma
k warna voti enu kubelungu
abaugu 8 e-anibavot ele nga-
pandh e kuka Dr. Brockes no
D. H. Sh- pstone Esq. mancane
kakul u salesenttelela ku mnu-
mzana D. c,. Shepsione
A ngikaslbont is'ci sobubi bake'
stpuma «p- pent ngtsh ) ngi-

I nbona nje u Ur Brookes nauxa
aketwa yiningi Ia b-mumzaue
bakwa Zulu (chIefs) ngoba
aketwa yi Silo u Mshtyeni,
'{etani nge ..gqondo yenu mado-

I
da.

Aku ono u k u b a. indoda
ishlutshe umqondo ngoba ivoti
yal, wo obe umketi It' incaue
kakulu. La 1a ngenx- ba
utelele ku Mr D. G. Shepsto n-c
Futi musarn knkohl wa vi qawe
Iak.ni u vlahlatt amnyama u
Mr A W. Ceo Chs mpion (slb-
._di nzesake Izwe ltyamazi
ngtsh i bona a bamhlope.

E. C. DUI\DEE
'-----

Impato Yo Mntwana
Mshiyeni ka Dinuzulu

Eva s imangalisa

JE.-

:'ljenge Jaji ekulomfanekiso ongenhla NAWE UNGAYIYO
I JAJI ye Partons Purifying Pills.
~Jroba lHlemfivtl, Ikanda lako llbuhlungu, izito zako zlbutataka
uikbathele, ukuba unenY0!1go, umoya wako uya ruka nol)ll1i.ni lwako
iUllenk~etu ekomba ukuti Itumbu Iako elikulu Iivimbene kukudbla
o~bol!.leyo okullJ$cnisa itshefu emzimbeni lIlako-sikuCll,a, ukuba ube
j't JIlJ! ye Partons Purifying Pills. Zigwinye ngo uhlwa nje xa
uyrurulala.. Paul!L ekuseni ukuti lsisu sako sisebenza kahle kakulu.
Paula f~tl u~utI. ungcono, wenamile, unenjabulo uzizwa uktini
ngapakatI. Slyazl ukuba. uyakuti I PARTONS PURIFYING PILL"
ZILUNGILE. o

Kepa i Partens ziscbenza ngapezu koko. Zisebellzise njalo ngesikati
. esoato nom.a a.n~a.bili. ~o~unika. amandhla onke umbilini wako,
myongo nc~m~e mdawo eZlsJzako akuba isisu aisehenze kahle kuzc
!(Ub~ kona 11lIp~loenhle, Uma se z!kusellenzc izinsukwlI.na ezimbalwa
Igaz.. .I.a~o 1.ly.akucoceka. ngoba londhleka ngokudhla okudhhn
em:u.u~Jml aklini napile kahJe. Lempilo enhle iyakukwenza wename
• gabJ nolaka.

-.
Linga i.Partons. Zigwcbe nO'f'- I
misebenzi yazoo I{upcla kwo!:) .
esiyicelayo. Hamba u . (

• Kemisti noma esitob. ~.,
gilwa Me 1/- (30 pillsI n.: 1 .
(50 pills). UlmbCl kul1 .,

ukuzifumana bhalda kV'i t'.
Box 1032. CAPE TO V .

z "

Kade kukona umhlans ano woo
ti ...ha bt'ziall8ne behlangene
o Sutu Gov i- School pe s ai i k i

muzi one twe u M"hLveni ka
Dmuzuln. Sshlale, kona. amala-
nza amat aru sipe twe kahle nj~-
ngll.rnako!'-8zana nambkosaoa, si-
petw6 IJguvt> uqobo u \I1nt qa 1a
\, e S,lo, u Bh, Vd OtzqabuJa ama-
k..tll.nga, Uuyolra zak wela emtmi
ZI ngt'nanya wo, Umi ondo zami'a
"njt>l i I IIjjlK bt' lZlmpondo zak~
zaro 18 yi i ~njem.

~a' ih Iln ~"n~ iapo ngomoya.
munye -Hugu, 36 sasldhh slbu~a.,
~i III. mi It>; invallia If>na 8in~a.s8Yi
lu! i i'lla.,,.helw~ il komo nOlunyt>
(,kw-t ku~"k zisa , ~i..Hlza utah wala,
amahi?lwn s8bu~ a. si ~ulupt:>l...
Kwali tku ..eni nllo ...utu lwe~i'ato
-ablat-h ...lw8. eny~ yomoako I-yo
ke ~afika nt>miqulu yen' ana
emaka~ a. Kutt:> mnhla slbuyela
t'wakaya znnke iZlntorn.i za'a wa
ngemoto yak'" u Baha ullot~~na
we S 10 ka Di I Z tlu uBho\.IOgq~ bula aI!l8k ·tanga. Sinae e
Pll aka\ a ng n~ a.uyu e Iwe moto
Sapatek I k<\hlt> ngt'ndblda t>nge-
na kub<1lt..wa. ngumuntu 1\1 na
IiOIil'nawo namez vi a.ng-alir·ganil'a
Impatl y ..ke u Mutwana ki i e ..ipp
te' Dje gabapuma etunjl. i bke
llgempthl..

c LA
KOIB

I/ibuko ez(.'~ulwa nge BO~ AMI zi
Yllbabaze:c I. Ngoba i Bon Ami Y.
ula. ngokupazimR, i:ibuKO sicwebezel
kakulu. Tenga i Bon Ami uyisebe.
nzise eki ..hini. "rob na izinto zoku
geze1a zixopa Ucezu lwe Bon Ami
lusebenza cminingi imisobenzi isikati
eside.

I
wesula ngokupazima
ungaklwebhi • • •

Vilma ngihhbe 10mkosi. No-
MAUD W. :M.\BASO nxa u?uma ngegtma Jam;, noko

upuma kwabaningi esiice sivari-.e
IN THE NATIVE Lk'lh!angan i ngamakanda ezinda·

Divorce Court beai zama Afrika.
FOR NATAL AND TRANSVAAL IlJto engaqeda. lembudumbudll

Held at ngez?kelo yinye kupela. Urnteto
PIEIERMARITZBURG. ohanJiswa ngabarn hlope. Kod wa

Cue No. 15-4-1936. nati awus vimbrle uKuba oketweni
Pakati ku~a: Iwetu sir gawulandeJa. Kuma- Baningi abazojivaza lorr (,0,].0

JANET )fBAl.' DlILWA, esizwa ngu d _J k . b N I . LWoloz.a Ndblongult'lJ. wase Xopo 0 a e epde ama Komidi oketo waml a ase ata , DJ prra
no mak:.nze . n K b nabanye aba'ar.a ~ebt'ke L~n4i8.

DALTON NDABENI MBANDHLWA. nJe a. unguaJse enzi r
oWnbeblala e Henoni Transvaal,·onc-a- om: ingi nonzima kod.wa yiyona ngesizatu sokuti umteto awuku-
s'dzi wa na nblanje lap'elwna omanga- ndnlela engacishe igcu'ise. sho loku nokuti ivin.:Jf.yinde I.
~~w~ALTONNDABENIMBA.'DHLWA Amako,;i aQilc~e amandhla nchlela Ngi~ashf~t.isela ngokulj
Yazi ukuti ngesimallgalo e!>ikisb\\e OkUVOIa. n!lenani Janantu abatela in:Jhleia. e~a ebuJun~iseni nasa

ngusomqulu \\e. Nkar tolD sa B.101 u k 1 . . d kye Zahlukaniso ubiziwe ukuba ube~e ngawa. Nge-nye indhlela abateli ulu em ylr. e r~& 0 ngayi
Nkantolo lena eYOhlalae . 'kantolo yo abavohyo. l' j loke bonke abantu landel wa. Kokomte to ngiti
~1teto maeala, e Tawini Hall, e )I~u- b I k . 1 1- •ngllndblovu ngombla wama 30 I{uJun' 8 ate :loyo bayazi wn lapo bekona. 0. ungavinJ" we r g mt eto a .. uvi
19:{7, ngo 10 enini, ngl'eala atl u Ama Komiti I Z funda ngezifunda nJelwf' ukwenziwa.
mkako u JA:s'f<.T MBL.·DIILWA. '
nl!oba sewamlahla kusukela ku Janu-

1
maw<lblze umhlangaf\o wa~attli, I' . h N J T

ar1~1
A
93
b
lu.' oe~a lO"~l:-- I b d a.'Jangen ku flllyeleh balumde PIma mt~ a va.Sse atka , !d~d ~

. UYlsel\\e a.rna unge 0 oms a 0 •• d' b I. vaa ne r- ree I 'lte ulesl 1 it'
nx:a ungayurnl lzlncwa 1, ilcaZt we Indle'a . ,.

I Ca) Isahlukaniso nomumo w k t k b'b ~ E Natal ba pl ontar Qa 0 J. G.
(b) Norna elinye ikefu k"t" k °b e 0,. ~ ~rl °lna

b
0 I~ M;gadi, A. J. I '~cobo De

(c) Izlndhleko ze Cala an .. e u 6 ylnmgl a ate 1 . W K L
Ezinye izibloko wozitola kuye u .(lbazoti "'tina siti inkosi etu zlOgqwel~ 0 . • u u '!

Sornqulu. 'k I I } Ir abaoye~ Madoda vuka I
Nx:a ungneJanga e .:kantolo kuyo- aVI te om ungu, nakwabe atbe. b I .

eel wa ulwba 1 J.:Tkautolo izamuk'ele Je Natl' ve K t t· C '1 OIkombise a e ungu ukuh U" t t. . eJ resen a lYe ounCl h . .
l~~~.:~~IONgombla ka 12 .April, 1937 kube y i Ia b a. 1 19a1endhlel~ wabfo we.~ U,~I n.and '"1\,0.01.81
e lIjiungundWoyu k k lb" . k oga unyanwa smawo q

. T. D. YOUNG, 0 kwant.a a dC.1~ghl. . Jengko U' .1 eshkini.·' Nankoke u.kosi
. u SOlDqul.J. ma wezrnlo nOa:u anJ swa' we .

A. J. McGIBBON& BROKENSHA. ziato manje amakosi ahambe warn!.
PlaiDue.Attoro"y.. f ct' \,4 • ItChangeLau. e Ilnzwa 0 V1~teng wase no

Pi..termulttbur~. ( Hheka ohleni Iwesi 5 ).

Ezase
Mgungundhlovu (NGU NYO~IYAMANZI)

Insizw'endala. u Rev. J. D.
Taylor yatt'leka I a p a •
Mdubane ntambama D lale
Ilauga loxungena komhlanga-
no we American Eoard Pastors,
Confere ace. seloku esuke
e 60li ngo 6 ekus. ni ezfsha-
yel ,fa imotor waze wa. tel ka
ngo 0 wantarnbama-

x x x
Ngomgqibelo odhlule beku

dhlala arna Shell Morning
Stars kanye ne club entsha
yamapoyisa e S. A. P. kwati
kuyi l-po aisati uy ancomeka
umdhlalo wabo kwase kwe-
puka elinye ipoyisa em baleni
lata twa vi motor ves ibhedh la.
Kwase kudhlalwa. njalo kwaza
kwaba sskuj.elenijkomdhlalc,
Poke abantu bansondo base
besiz iwe betole ituba lokuzi-
clma ngoku bongo. amapoy isa
n g e z I bon go abazitanday
umdhlalo wa bo wrpela kanje :

Shell mornmg Stars £) goals
s. A. P. F. C. I goal.

x x x
Enkundhlent yas' O'hlanze

kwabe kubsmbene ama Wild
Zebras nama Hood Ho pes.
Lezizingqwele rninyaka yonke
zidumelana kube rnnyarna
izoco , Umdhlalo wabo wabe
ushlsa 'ngokungandtle. Futi
babopele lababa ltsa bobabili
nonvaka nje. Kamuk i okelela
ornunye amanzi. Umdhlalo
wabo wapela kanje:

Wild Zebras 1 goal,
Good Hoped Ig al.

x I x
Umblangano wa.befundisi b.

Arn~rican Board obuhlangene-
e 86 Beatri~e Str et. Durban
upele ngolwesibili luka April
lOth uquhe kahle kakulu.

(NGU' M!NYONI)

Ngesonto Iomh!s ka. 11 ku April
kwab~ ku itan~a elikulu e sontweni
l~ Church of the Provine= kuqi-
m-wa amaluugu amasha ngr ku-
bt-kwa izandhla inkosi um Bi-ho
bhi. Lakonzo leyo yokuqinisa
yabe ipetwe uyena umBi ...hobhi
yaqala ngo 3 nta.mbama. We be
sizwa U Canon Robinson ehunvu-
8~elwa I] Mfu. I Sibisi. 'Abaz~qi-
mswa babebaningi i .npela asebe
kulile nezinaane bengams 70
b inke. Amakolwa aze sma ngezi-
nvawo ng 3Dxa yc kWBwela mds-
woo EmVf>Dl kokubek wa lzsndla
umBishopu w soosa amazwi'
arnbal wa futi ayizin to esiaishovo
ngama kclwa. Inkonso ey~be
inhle kakuln, ya.valwa umBi ...ho-
bhi ngesrbus.so

, 0 0 0
Intokazi ye Swazi u Mrs. Agnes

Thomas o~andll gwetshwa r.goba
wabulala indoda yake av igwaza
ngombese wa?qunyelwa izinyanga
ezr-rupe esinhlanu azibo-sheJwe
ngapaudhls kucu sb ws ngeminy a-
ka emiratu uknti mangabi na cala
nge leso sikati, usezopuma eiele
emveoi k wenyanga aboshwe y ona.
Icala lalitetwa amajaji. '"

000
Ca, utshwala lobu buzozenr:a

indaha l Amaooli ..a asandubamba
u m N~iJ:a em bele istshimiyane
engadini yake. La~ika lahlala
Ispaya iNdiya ls t i akubona obalo.
Po, into rfioiwe engadini valo la
hlauhs qa njalo, nesishimiyaue
leso aac.twa,

. 000
Ivuhwe ibhol s aba.fi unobushu-

swayo. O-i-i nc bhut] sebezot )la
i~to Y(lk1lqt'da isizungu nento yoko
zih bazrsa. Pt-Ia isimemba ne se.
bhola nazo zija.bula Eife u m • •
r;dhlal i zibongel we. Nati zi ..hi Da.
ne njB unede uzwe nje ,lsi·i fti
"Kemani 8ib&n'banil" ngezwi
pliporile uz· dele amatambo. Ki.
ringadiowa belu ">o5i.,i nobbuli
F~ya tanda. nibelcona njalo futi
slyaboDga.

I 000
Ukuba abantu izono ll( bubi

bakwe~aba ngangoba besaba
amaoolisa esesha ut~hwala fzi··
ndblini zabo nlZabe mhlaumbi
iz~e alonakf'le kangaka. Ngatl
ngl chIula ka Macibise ngemoto
se ngiba.satA qa.la, qala. ngska:
ngwa • bantu epi'iza, seo5liko.
hlwa nje ukoti kantl n'1kwa. Maci-
bi.,e selmkona i Samseni yini.

I Nofunazikundhla," ngoba D( 1t
kuwoJama Komidi ahlela ez,'
keto, awahleli kupela abu) .;
tl.zihlelele wona.. ) inike leyo?

S.funa ukuba. tina bateli
kesibizwe sizozikulumela, dzi
ketele. Singabxi\\-Q. ngobubende
uk uti abaka Clief Sabanib ni
bakete JIl, kaflti qa. Amakosi
I:lngamak:osi ngati njalo maw.
kete ngezwi labat:!1i ba .•.IO!NOIll8
eng ak weozi loko iqiniso elokuti
ayimb njana anga~ambana. ne
ntando venmgi lab'! nlu It,a.woo
Itinhliziyo zetu tioa bateli
abaningi ba~e 1\'alaI abalapa e
G-oli zlkala igazl rna sibon&
kupurnelela ukumiu~wa amagama
abelungu nabantu abafana no
"dade· nje" kwasho ingcma ka
Mnu. K. T. Caluza (iculo liya
kuluma belu).

InhJaba Mkosi
Ngezoketo

ESAU MAZIBLKO
Johannesb 'Jrg

•
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A Bazaar and Dance was held
on March 5 1937 at the St. Paul
school room, Karuman LocationIin aid of the Hospital funds. It
was a great joy to see Me thors I

Isisters. F&thers and Brothers and
Oomeatic Announcementa. strangers coming together to
.mall a.cinrtisementl will be accepted •enjoy and witness our Bazaar
Rom our readers tor publication lD and Dance
IIbe classified columns of It The Bantu .
World." Birthl Engagements Mar Among those present were Rev.
dages, Deatb8, ID Memoriams, Wanl- & Mrs Tslma who hadaccompain-
tda, For Salea,.__etc. are charged U ed us to Kuruman and our
lallowtng rate.. Id. per word. Teachers who were very much

Minimum 2•. 6d. interested in helping in our work
and Mr L. Gaetsiwe, Mr D.
Meeroetlhe who is working very
hard to help our poor people who
are still ignorant and those who
have no money to help themselves .

Sir,
The above head line has kept

some of our business men at
fever heat, whom I tbink were
also looking forward to some kind
of honour in this present Senator-
ship business. Mr. Mckoa, a
businessmen in Alexandra Town-
ship got so heated that he had to
lake to task .lournahsim for not
honouring men known as busi-
ness men.
I wonder if the latter gentleman

thinks that the only way of attain
ing honour is to own a busmess.
I am afraid, that as for Politics,

Leadership and Journalisim Mr.
Balovi's business and his success-
fulne s count very little, Wbat
the Ban ~u look forward to is; "A
true Leader, a leader with love
for the Bantu race. not his wealth
in the mountain piles, Dot with
words of . winning note. but a
leader who can dare 'and do."

This occasion nes ds : "Man and!Deeds." I hope Mr. Mokoa will
in future count twice before con-
vev ing to the world a message
through the press. I am crown-

~ -.:: ~,ing Mr. Moktla with that. unroyal

I
crown that he was to crown me
"W ith of 'he who knows not and
, knows not that he knows not-is
T a fool avoid him." Logical men

I
will not follow such nensen se.

A. E. P. FISCH.
Alexandra Township.I (This cor respondence is now
Iclosed.)
I ----
Mr. Jacobus Koos Candidates at

Senaoane k-I' k d
-~. I'\. er S orp

It is with regret we announce the death
of Mr. Jacobus Koos Senaoane 89
years old, who passed away at the Non

& Racers from £6.19.6. European Hospital, Job annesburgon
(CASH PRICES) tne night of the April 10. The hmer-

Easy terms arranged from 5/. al took place at the deceased eldest
weekly. daughter' 5 home at Alexandar Township
All cycles supplied complete on Monday last week.
with pump, bell, oilcan , tools The late Mr. Jacobus Koos Senaoa.
and toolbag. .. ne was an Uncle to M:r.S. G. Senaoa-Crated and railed to your Sta-
tion FREE. ne of the City Native Affairs Depart-

I ment who was in charge of all the funer '

· · · ISRIMWELI&·5 ! i:~:aS!::::l~.!a~el:I~I~~es!d~:~~f
_ U IBenoni Location and a long standing'''The Bantu World" SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty) Ltd. preacher i~ t.he A. M. E Church.

I C P 'd t & S al Str ts d AppreCiationand thanks are express-I or. reSI en m ee an f· d h d h

I C Pr'd t & L ed Str t ed to the many nen s w 0 atten ed t e
or. eSI en ov ay ee s, f I Th R o , f h 0 hJOHANNESBURG unera . e ev. OC'goete0 t e utc

Bunche. at all Reef Towns and Pretoria. Reformed Church, Sophiatown officiat-ed. .

1\. service of InlercessiQnand Thanks
giving will be held in St. Mary's
Catherdral. Johannesburg on Sun- Consult

y May 9th at 3 p. m. (The Sun. RAPHAEL'S
uay before the Coronation in 113 )eppe Street, JOHANNESBURG.
Londo n.) Opticians for Africans,

The service will be in Se chosna ~ P_h_on_e_: 22_-_2_80_9_. __ _.
and Sixhosa. The Lord Bishop
ot Johannesburg will be the
Preacher.

People attendin g the service
.are asked to arrive at 2.30 so that
II may be seated in good time.

THE
lluiu ~&lrl

.... om...
file. I POLLY 5'1RD."f.

r....... : 2%.2431.
•.o. a- JOHANNESBURG

~ announcements submltted to "The
bntu World" must be accompanied
., a postal order to cover the cost.
,nd same must be received at the offiCI
•t the paper not later than 6 p.m. on
me Wednesday prior to the date of
IO.bUcation. Advertisements may bt
dther posted or handed in at the office
of "The Bantu World," 3 Polly Stree'
JOhannesburg.

IN MEMORIAM:
In memory of my dear mother who
passed away on 1st. April, 1936.
Deeply mourned by her youngest
.daughter.

" Oh ! what is a home
without mother.
Things we value are
the first to perish."

Sarah Shumane, youngest daughter,
Matatiele.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
"Wanted at once Male Teacher
Coloured or Native for Mission Train-
ing School (L.M.S.) in Southern
Rhodesia. Must have good qualific-
ations. Apply Principal, Inyati
Institution, Private tsag. J. 17
Bulawayo."

WANTED KNOWN:
This is a mechanical age and requires
enen with a knowledge mechanics.
We give driving lessons to African
men and women at moderate chages.
Apply to: G. N. Sibidla, P.O. Box 61,
Roodepoort. .

The public Entertainment Licence
formerly held by A. J_ Thomas of
Johannesburg in respect of and for
Stand No. 123 Sophlatown being
No. 23 Ray Street Sophiatown bas
een transferred to Michael Pool and
Tilliam Kitsa both of Sophiatown
s from 1 t January, 1931.

FOR SALE:
Walman. thaI Extention small farms.
For full particulars. Apply: J. R.

.I.l'Rupe. 211, 11th Avenue, A.lexandra.

CORONATION
OF THEIR MAJESTIES

KING GEORGE VIAND
QUEEN ELIZABETH.

TLONG le itshuantshe Ie tla
fumana SETSHUANTSHO Ie
FOREUIE ka Is. feela.

7 Good Sreet,
Martindale.

.Is anything Ithere

'you want to buy?
.s there anything

to sen?you want

Then use

'Smalls Column.

Kuruman News

Witbank News
(By OPTIMIST)

Mr. A. Mahlangu a teaeher has
been spending his Easter holidays
at Lydenburg where he had gone to
attend the teacher association.

000
Jefrou Mayeklso has been to

Brakpan to undergo medical atten-
tion from her physician. She
was the guest of Mr. and Mr. J.
Rasekoala. .

000
Jefrou Lwana of the Methodist

Church together with Mrs. Matye-
ka a local lady-teacher have
been to Hafeking as a delegates
to the Women's Executive Co-
mmittee.

o ') 0
Rev. S. D. Mayekiso was among

those who attended the laying of
the foundation stone at Wilber-
force Institution. He enlogises
the work that is under construct-
ion there. Oh his returu he was
the guest of Rev. and Mrs Wm.
Ndlazi of Springs.

000
Mr Manasse Mpheela principal

of the Higher Primary spent his
holidays at his home Pietersburg,
he says the crops this Yfar an
promising.

o 0 0
Abefundisi of the local denomi-

nations were surprised by the
huge a\tendances durine Easter
Sunday.

.
DO. NOT NEGLECT

YOUR EYES.

The Guarantee
OF ~ GOOD

BICYCLE
The names FORWARD and ROYAL
S, B. are your guarantee that you
are gl'ttmg a guaranteed British-
Built Cycle.

Forward Roadster £3.19.6.
Forward Racers £5. 5.0.
Royal S.B. £4-19.6.
B.S.A. Roadsters

St. John Ambulance Brigade
5th Division (1st Bantu]

Officersand members of the Brigade who are giving a concert and dance at Bantu Men's
Social Centre Eloff Street Extension on Friday 30th' AP!il1937.

"A Chosen
Blind Leader" (By KaIkoen)

., IMPATIENCE ."

Burgersdorp News Mr Baloyi's Answer
To Alleged.

The Annual examinationt are
now over in the primary schools. Sir,
Tbe Methodist Higher MIssion Mr Baloyi writes :.. .

presented 190 pupils out of these 1. (a) "In your issue of March 27
only 18 failed. appears a lett~r written by Mr Fisch

RUGBY alleging that our people are not most
unruly and unenthusiastic nation. This

The local Bantu United R.F.C. is a remark of great importance and
motored to Lady Grey for a friend- should not be used by one who knnws
iy match on th e 14th inst. Bur- nothing of African affairs. (b) .. When I
ghersdorp winning the match by found that the people Were becoming
5 pts. to nil. rather noisy, I suggested to membees of

The fixtures have been drawn the Electoral Units who were present
and the first tournament will be that we hold a meeting in my house."
in Aliwal North on May 6. Do you think, Mr Baloyi, you have

TENNIS suffiently prove dg that contrasy to Mr
. . Fisch's alleg3tions you were patient and

All wal ~ orth played .. fnend ly Ithe people ruly and enthusiastic? I
here agaInst. the Perseveran~e think in stament pasagraph (b) you have
Lawn Tennis Club. A lady s admitted that those allegations as true
game, of-course. and founded

PERSONALIA 2. "You shall' understand therefore
that I never placed myself in the position
in which I am, 1 was approached by
the people and nominated and elected
by them." Will you please inform the
world what leading organisations asked
you to accept nomination?
3. .• I convened a meeting of all

Electoral Units along the Reef with the
purpose of addresung them on my can
didature, and I could not under any
ciroumstances have accepted, the chair-
manship and at the same time being a
candidate." That is' a fallacy Mr Baloyi;
that was not a meeting for Electoral Units.
Publications in circulars stateted that it
was a mass meeting seder the chairman-
ship of Mr Sa/oJ i. Then why did
Mr Zulu ake the chair Instead of you?

4. .. We Africans have no political
school whereat politics are learned."
In what school are you now? Pohtical
school.

Mr . .M. M. Motsoenengof Aliwal
North has joined the Methodist
School Staff as from this quarter.

Mi~s B. Mdodu teacher at Aliwal
North scent the Easter Holids ys
bere. Sbe was tbe quest of Mr.
& Mrs Nonduna

Mr~. J. Gundwana has left for
the Rand to join ber hosband who
is now on t he staff of the "Umteteli
Prmting Works:"

Revd. P. 8. Mbete was here
on church maUNS and also ~ave
Holly Communion on April 4.

Mr. E. C.· Lekome bas now
taken up to travelling (commercial).

Mrs S. P. Koloba has recovered
from an attack of influenza.

5. "I am prepared to serve my
people, serve them from all possible
avenues. but Iam deflnitely not going to
serve men of Mr Fisch's type who will
go out to say what they do not know
of." That .shows your patience. eh?

PAN REGINALD KOY A
Alexandra Township.
(This correspondance is now closed)

On Friday last Messrs. L. T. Mvaba'
za and R. G. Baloyi candidates for the
Native Representative Council. for the
Urban and rural areas respectively,
addressed a meeting of residents of
Klerksdorp and were accorded a vote
of fullconfldence.Tbey were accompani-
ed by Messrs. P. D. Segale and Wm.
S. Mophosho. At the same meetimg
Mr. Thabo W. Keable 'Mote address-
ed meeting on bebalf of Mr. J. 0
Rheinallt Jones' candidature.

On Sunday the 18th April, the
above gentlemen from Johannesburg
addressed a very biRmeeting at Heil-
bron. At this meeting they were
joined by Messrs S, P. Matseke an:l
I. B. Moroe from Pretoria and S. Ra-

(continued foot of column 5)

debe and Dhlamini from J ohaonesburg.
From Heilbron the party motored

to Vrede where they ...met members of
the Ad visory Board and wese promised
a public meeting in a few weeks'
time.This party was ~accomp8nied by
Mr H. M. Basner, II Johannesburg
attorney, who is contesting for the re-
presentation of Africans in the Senate.

(News P. D. Segale, 10 Von
Welligh Street, Johannesburg.
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More News From Different
A Martyr to Nervous Debility.

Headaches and Sleeplessness
Gains New Health, Strong Nerves,

'and Restful Sleep by the aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

r
Upington News

(By OUR CORRESPONDENT)
Revd. M. G. Meintjies (Monga·

meli) A. M. E. Church from De-
Aar arrived here last night, in
connection with church affairs.
Evangelist Pieter Mretshan~ of
the Gabe Church ldt III. it Sunday
afternoon for Koegas on ciroui t.

After spending their 10 day!
holidays here Mrs. Violet Mkha·
thin and Mi9s 5. N. Mvambo
both Teacher Wesleyan School
Prieska, returned on Sunday.
they were seen off at the Statton,
by friends. also Mrs. Dlovu
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Dokweni after spending 4 months
holiday with her parents return
for her home at. Johannesburg,
she was accompanied by mother
Krs. Charlie Dokweni and child-
rfn. .
Mrs. Ketrina Monyatsi wife of Mr.
Lazarus Monyatsi of the Railway
Location returned: back from
Kimberlev last week where she
attended the serious illness of
her sister.

Mr. John Ndindwa teacher,
Koegas spent his holidays in

(Continued at foot column 5)

" For a long time I was a martyr to
nervous debility, headaches. and sleep-
lessness," states a woman of Briton
Ferry England.
.•Iused to be called 'a bundle of

nerves'. My eyes were extremely weak
Isuffered from giddiness, and dared not
venture into a crowd.

•• I had burning sensatios and etab-
bing pains as well as neuralgia twitching
of muscles, and it was impossible for
me to sleep. .

••Sometimes my head. was all of a
whir 1. The slightest eoimd would
startle me. I was often in a state of
prostration and felt that Iwas on the
verge of a breakdown.
..Ihad severe and constant pains in

the head which at times became un-
bearable. and I also had ringing in the
ears. It was really dreadful to bear.
Ialso suffered much from indigestion.
..I tried all' sorts of remedies. but

they did me no good. I then started

taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. and
before Ifinished the first box Ifelt the
benefit. Icontinued with the pills, and
was soon sleeping well. My appetite
picked up and Iwas able to eat any-
thing. My nerves became strong, and
Ifelt bright and cheerful.
..Iam now as well as anyone could

wish to be. thanks to Dr. Willtams'
Pink Pills, and I can do mY.work
with a light heart.
What would you give to banish your

wealmes and regain robust heatIh? That
is exact)f what thousands of men and
women have been enabled to do by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

The secret of wonderful results obtain-
ed from these pills is quite simple.
Tbey create new rich blood and this
new blood coursing through your
system kindles life in all your tissues
revitalising the whole body. The result
is a feeling of well-being restful sleep,
and ability to do your work happily.

U you 'are a victim of nertous debility, indigestion rheumatism, neuritis or any ailment
due to poor blood, do Dot hesitate, to take a course of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
lee what difference they will make. Youwill soon be as enthusiastic in your praises as
thou$8llds of others who used them.
Of all dealers, or direct: Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape Town.

3s. 3s. for one bottle, or six for 18s. post free.

,
ARE NT vou
COMING TO

WORK?

'lE5, THERE
S,.ILL TIME'.
FIRST I MUSt
""AVE MY

TEA!

who
say:

is good for you !
PNB 2483-3

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA
Buy your tea in ! lb. packets or larger. You
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful

of tea for' every' cup you want to make. and one
spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea with boiling
water. and- allow it to stand for five minutes
before pou ri ng out.
Copyright by the Teo Market Expansion Bureau, P.O. Box 1565.

Cape Town.

Centres
Nigel Town Council Gives
location Resi~entsSquare Deal.
Two Roomed Three Roomed Houses Rented

at 15s. And 17s. 6d. Respectivelv:
Cheap Municipal Transport

Residents Perfecty Satisfied
(By MASEKO BOJKEH.),

of Nigel. The constructions of
the new buildings consist of,
burnt bricks, Pitch Roof, Tarred
Verandah. The site is suitable
with fme buildings. rooms rang-
ing from two, to three, at present
of which, from 15s. to 17s. 6d.
Location 'Manicipal bus is now
in motion. On the first day of
its arrival, all the kid dies were
given a j 0 I I y r 0 u n d
to station and the New
Location, the Old Location
was in motion. To-day the bus
fares are quite Imitable. The
new site is fenced. The Town
Council has ap plied fair play, as
regards the removal.

General meeting of the Nigel
Location resi dents was held on
April 3. The Advisory Board
Attorney from Johannesburg, to
appear for the Residents, and
few Looal Councillors. The
discussion W8S placed, the Attor-
ney, on their behalf as the
Location, removes in that New
Location. will they build their
own stands? The Council has
given them the ground to 'build:
and a number of them were appre-
ciated. On Monday' the 5th.
about 200 houses were occupied,
1D that New Location. New
Location is situated at
Laversberg, about 3 miles out-------------------------------Emmans Bergville News

(Bv M. HLU BI)

rain at this time of the Season
when mealies are cobbing. The
results will be' detrimental to a
prospect, which at one time look-
ed like a bumper harvest. How-
ever a welcome shower fell on
Saturday night. The sky at the
time of writing promises more
rain- Even the price of meshes
ie teadily declining much to the
relief and appreciation of the
Bantu.
Remarkable occurrences which

seem to be becoming the order of
the day with the Bergville Bantu
Teacher's Union, when it holds
its session at Acton Homes, took
place at its recent meeting. The
Vice-President who at the re-
signation of the President Mr M.
Naosi, automatically by' constttu-
tion became legible to the vacancy,
refused to accept and consequent-
ly resigned under very obscure
circumstances. The Union object-
ed and refused to accept his re-
signation Nevertheless Mr. P.
3k~kane prevailed whereupon
Mr. S. R. Mgabi, headmaster at
the Obonjeni Government
School was elected to the post.
Mr. A. B Miya headmaster at
X wa Miya Primary School filled
the vacant seat of vice president.

During the corresponding
month two vears ago a si m Jar
occurrence took place at this
very centre when to the
consternation of the gathering
the president instead of deliver-
ing his address suddenly re-
signed.

ITnder the chairmanship of
Sergeant Mr. Etlwards-Uno-
nd wayiza-the Bergville Native
Show Society held its general
meeting at the Eurooean Show
ground, Bergville 0[1 Satur Jay
March 13. Mr. 0 E.
Emanuelson- District Inspector
of Native Schools wa r present.
The show is set down for 18th
and 19th June respectively at
Rockdale.

[The Reverend gentleman of
the Lutheran Church seems,
from your report, to be deter
mined to bundle the heathens
into heaven !]

Three very poorly attended
mass gatherings have been held
during the past week. This
apathy is obviously due to anti-
denominational feeling which is
very rife in this Mission
Reserve.
It is lamentable that so called

Christians still cherish such a
foolish and childish spirit which
is not only contrary to Christ's
teachings but a barrier to mutua 1
progress.

On Sunday afternoon a group
of approximately' 30 men met at
the dipping tank to listen to Mr.
Nicholas Hlongwane-the Native
messenger-announce the latest
regulations in connexion with
the COllecting of arrers in poll
tax and year,y reserve rent. In
each C~S8 the sergeants-in-charge
of the Pick-up squad have given
all defaulters a 4 month extension
of time.

Af ier the readme' of the list it
was surprising to find men who
owed as mach as £12 rent and
£7 pol: tax arrears. An amusing
part wu.that the list contained
deceased people and others who
had long since removed from
the reserve. One wonders what
system is practised by the
authorities in the execution or'
their official duties!

The European pastor of the
Berlin Mi~sion Society was a
spokesman in & mixed g-athering
on Tuesday morning held at his
residence. The gist of the pro-
ceedings was to announce to the
lesscrs that certain sections of
the regulations governing Mission
Reserves had in the pa~t not been
strictly observed and adhered
to. Therefore these were not to
be enforced :-

That no other denomination
other than the Berlin Lutheran
Church is permitted to hold
services within the Reserve.

That all heathen IE- ssors resi
dent in the Reserve are allowed
to res ide' on conditions that
they will eventually become
converts to the Berhn Lutheran
Church; that all heathen lessors
strictly observe Sunday.

In the event of dissatisfaction
with regard to the foregoing one
is at liberty to remove from the
Reserve.

Friday saw another gathering
at which the regent of the
Ama Ngwane tribe Chief Madela
Hlongwane was invited. This
meeting was held . at the
Emmsns clinic lecture 1 all. Ape-
ti lion em bodj ing certain reserve
matt drs was nad to him. The
chief remarked strongly on the
poor attendance.

Much anxiety has been caused
in the district by the scarcity of

Tloit gton as the Quest of Mr.A M.
Mbonyana' J unior Teacher 8 t
Mil.tthews School and returned
ag ain on Wednesday.

Mr. Sam Williams went to
spend the we ekend with bis
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Mkhathi,a at
Putzonderwater.

Mr. Willie Monnethebe of the
Rail ways De partment, Putzonder-
water, spent the weekend with
relatives and friends in Upington.

Mr. Matche51 Present left on
Wednesday for Luderitz on
holiday.
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An easy way to make
your baby fat and
strong .
Take Robinson's 'Patent'
Groats regularly through the
breast-feeding time and your
baby will grow up into a fat,
strong healthy child. Robinson's
'Patent' Groats give the cor-
rect amou nt of food to strength-
en you and to ensure a good
supply of breast milk for your
baby, Start taking Robinson's
•Patent' Groats today and see
the difference in yourself and
your child.

• PATENT" If you want to know all about the correct
feeding of your baby you should write to
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,
Capetown. for a FREE copy of " My Book,"
This valuable book is full of good new!
and advice for every mother.

II -3

Shoe .. eost much money but TOU can
make tliem last twice a long if you
clean them regularly with Nugget Boot
Polish. It is famous all over the world
bee-au e it preserves the leather of your
shoe: and is also waterproof.

UGG
BOOT -POLI~H

Izicatulo zibizu kakulu kodwa ungaze
nza zihlale inkati ende nxa uzesula njalo
ngamafuta e Nugget Boot Polish.
Aziwa lonke izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumba futi asivikele emanzini.

•

fNUGGE1i
':BOOT·POLISH

•

•
Izihlangu zidla imali kod wa unga
buphinda ubom bazo ukuba uzosula
roqo nge Nugget Boot Polish. Idume
kulo lonke ngokuba i,razilondoloza izi-
hlangu zakho kwa;ye inqanda namanzi.

fNUGGE~
'BOOT POLISH(

Obtainable

All Shades

Ngemibala

yonke

•10

8, POLLY STREET EzaseBhai Ngezinto Nangabantu
Nentlalo Yakhona

(North of Butll Sport. GtollJld,)

cI.O, Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG

SATURDAY. 10, ApRIL, 1937

NGU NTABAZIYADUMAU Rev.John J. Jorha Kuko Indau esitanda ukuytcaci AFRIKA" atandekileyo ako
sa kubantu bakowetu ngoku wetu siyifunde ngokunga tanda
patelele kwi ntlaio yase Dolopini buzekiyo intlalo nempucuko yase,
esitandayo ukuba a bantu bake- dolopini ngokulandela ehxesha
wetu bayitatele ingqalelo kakulu sikulo ngonje lempakamo a siso,
njengokuba sonke : sisazi ukuba kuze s6nwabe unapakade ezldolo,
umzi wase Kersten e "BHA YI'~ pini nangakupina u k ute t a

Umfundisi J. J. Jorha OSe ume kakubi kakuIu ngokuququze niyazibona, nemhlanje zonke ldo,
Rhini nzoku, yindoda endingeze 0 , -

ndiyaz; kakuble i koleji Dkanye liswa yi Council yalapa. Kuko lopi zase "AFRIKA" ziyadilL
i sinala eyafunda kuyo; kwanie- izinto ezifike zisifake enkatazweni zwa ziyahlaziywa' zen z i w a
ngokuba ndingeze ndiyazi imfu- enkulu nati zi NKOKELI ziza- amazulu asemhlabeni kubakaloku
n~i emdlul~yo n~emfundo_jike~ele, mayo ukuxatisela umzi wakowetu. nexesha ltyalipakama. Nganina
Ilizwe elifundileyo aliboninto K k bIb ki ukuba nina bantwana botutu basemhlaumbhi kulonto -kuba nali u 0 u uxe egu 0 ungatete 1-
lithe Jwaka. Nditsh~ futhi kuba yo kuti bantu bamnyama obuage- "AFRIKA" ningawatshayeli ama-
fundi ukuthi: "uThixo uyapha;" nakusisindisa kwelixesha lempa- bala ezladlu zenu? nilindele
ka~ti ngengqondo ndisekuba kamo. Lento yendwa kuku- ukuba sitshayeleIwe izindlu zetu-
ndisusela kuye. b'·' I· g y d d ku 1·' )Kuninzi endikufundiswe nzuve, n~a IDa, ztmanyano zme, tso Daman e amp 0 a s nina,
nendikufunde ngokwam k,uye ehbukah ngokupatelele kwtntlalo Abelungu njengokuba b:,yi
esiqwini, nendithi umlisela yedolopi abantu bakuti abahlala winayo nje i"AFRIKA" abaza.
~awukufun~e. kuye. Zikwaninzi ezidoloptni mabaqonde ezingongo- nge bati bagqibile nanamhlanje
nnganga. eZlzl~we nguye ku Yesu ma zilandelayo. basayihombiss ngamandla kubaka.
naselu Zilwer i, zakhula zaduma (A) , tl I d I . iwal loku, emaxesha nawo ayapakama,zona, akaziwa yena, kodwa njengo 1[1 a 0 ye O,OPl ayiwa ane-
Andreva, wathi cwaka. • langa amaxel-gu iianele abantu Namhlanje amalungelo etu

Ngenxa yawo lamachaphazana abgqondozipakamileyo ngokunga- ayemka ezandleni ze tu ngenxa
nania~ye ingasel' imfsnela lerni- tandabuzekiyo; ayibafanelanga yomona opakati kwa bantu
dana ilandelayo : abantu aba kangela ealanye kupela abamyama bomzantsi "·AFRIKA"
Ngumbhoxothi woxande !wemi nabantu abalanele okanye abaka- silibele ngumona endawent yoku.
Thwakn: I . b d k I ba simanyane sibambane ngezandlaKub'iintaba zom Thwaku zizi- nge e mzuzo ya 0 yo wa upe a.
ngxande: Kuko izindlu ezininzi apa e sicebisane sinikane amaza siquma,

Nkomo z) Nontsbinga zankomo, Korsten kakulu ezakiwe ngama- ne am shlazo etu sake izindlu zaba-
Nkc mo zo Nontshing a zoo N 0- hlempu angazenzisiyo zsze ezozi- twana betu. Stlibe le kumane
ny'inkobe. ndlu zakiwa ngama cangea sibukela iztnto ezenziwa zintla-

Nxowllika!Khabakazi lif'amathole ' b ANdiyabona noko ndili Ranuga; amadala kakulu ngo mngabi.naku. ,nga f~izlse enzisay~ i 'oT LE-
Mpintsho no Mna.nd' uzel' arna- needa. Kodwa ezozlndlu zisebe. , NTE zezo. Smgobhabhana
doda. nzil~ iminyaka emininzi ezinye namhlsnje e AFRIKA" Kulune-

Kub' uzel' 00 Mduba noo Rubu- ngapezulu kwamashumi amablni I ka sakelwe izlndlu ngamanye
sana, eminyaka ngetamsaqa nangemfefe a mad 0 d a kubakaloku tina

Ab fungi bentaba ka Nojolt. L I .. . b fUbu Ra.nuga b m bundifanele, zo "MDA 1" zasoloko ziqashiwe I asazmto aingcnopopi nje a a una
Butsho ndasimelela nae .,Ngo m- yonke lominyaka zingenisa imah ukungena kwindlu eseyigqityiwe
ncam, " inyanga nenyanga, kodwa ab mi- ukwakiwa kwizindlu ongenaku-

Umtb.' ondengendenge wakwa nizo abazange oazidube nakancl- hlalakuyo iynanga ifile ngabhata·
Xhosa. ncane ngckuripu :ula izindlu zabo langa u mona nckuzicingela

.J~\~i;ei shici Iishixin' emphefu- njengabantu abafumana imali bhetele singazinto namhlanje
Kwinto ka Ncaphayi Hintss kolo ngaz.. endaweni yokuztpucula buyawenzakalisa ama "AFRI-

Tete, zikangeleke njengezindlu za "MA KA 0' ase Bhayi" eyetu impucuko
U Dumalisile elone gama l-syo, "AFRIKA" okuzalwa kulomhl-- ay isingtselanga kupucula isizwe
Apho ndasolwa ndasungulwa ba nanjengabantwana botutu base sakowetu ngokubanzi yeyokupu-

khona; I b b hiBathi stsifuba abendibonsvo "AFRICA." Uninzl lwabantu eu a a an'u a a anu ewakeni
N z u J akllja ikwe kwe ka .Nomva b .kowetu luske Iwake kwa aa:ua· kubakaloku ino MONA ongah-
Kub' .Ija kuje kwama maniseka! nye amabobosl akwnnjalo ngenjo- kiyo nakumona ka "SATANA"
I thole lorn Nzqosmikezi kwa ng» yokusukela i Rente eliqela akukcnto Hi makul, ketwe ogati

~ hhinambhina. ngemihlaba yabo. Abanye benge. singabantu slnengqondo xasinge-
Imaz' eth' ukuzal'ing' iyadala ycki lomihlabana yabo ihlala nakuseber z sa a nava etu ngonje
IISho ngabe Suth' itsho ngama

Xhosa, iyilonto vayiyiyo ngo 1910. Il i- sakuba stnamava okwenzantoni?
Yonil' ok' ingadalang urn Thwa. poke ingoz i ye tu bantu bahlala' phi? kobani> umzi wase Bliayl
Tsrhu Mpehle taihu Cabashe ! ezidolopini. ngoku banzt uzusixolele asonyeli-
Mondliwa Lizwi no Zilo,- (0) ngapandle kokuba "MA" si!Dntu koko slzama ukuwuvusa
Sive ngernanty' ukub' unesimi'o, nJengabantu bakowt tu
Ngalomhla kwatsh' umzi ka. Daya eSlwuta
Ezants. !twa Gompo t'lwsgcibeni. Luditywa nolwe ntem·ty' uze lube nda egazini ke ngJko,
Kuz' Uy' e Tsolweni ngesipheke· llokut:veka,
'pheke, Hala. )iphant~i kweentaba,-

Uye kurhanugf'l' i Rbanugakszi Yawis' intambhanani zanqwal'
Liwuthath' umzi wttkulo SanJi iintoklizi !

wama N"gweyu, ~i..a m~ Zotsho niphume ngeza·
Hay' ke tw:Lu ugaleuz ~&kaz' U lldul.

Nombsfa.! rhl:1a ma Mpehle s'pume nomthi-
AndlkubJngi Lau uJbi UdIYdkU'! lu; IGAPANDLE KWE CALOMEL

fombba. NI ko besil una nezivatho za.wo.
Ndllbl ltohl' i~ifub' uthalh' i:do· Z dubt'mbe ng&se Nchwenxa ne Waye uyaku pbakama Blukhulnnlll

mb'3o; Hhofolo; UsJv. u NaDlalldla oku QebIIII •
Nok'> 'kh'e ndazHc' it} bl..t. ngeny' Nghlll' izingel' amarxila; Motokari
iwini, AL' uzi~hi fel' enin' izifebe ?

K~athw' umntan' enkosi l' ubum- \Vliphuma ngemv' u Bleyizi
:;.ondlj Dtonina.- Kta.tlakhe!

Yioin' UkU1Lb/ng'a ad' aohnm' SliPhnma pbambbili thina bakwa.
ufundo,( CJ.bashe,

Kub' bifowbh' e'si wtlna ngomny' N~alomhlA mbi kunene wase
umkbuhlane Rhilli!

GWllngqa lento:nbi zWl1kwa Tarbu mhlophe YO Nomva.1
!'Jgqika. Lugxa Iwama Tempile lokumbh'

Hay' int'imntlnd ukuthandw' izj~eko:
etybini, Gqlldu )okuqbE:-kez' imiqhokro;

Usithe mhla ngengqel' upbole ~Icebis' onzulu wento =:'80Mama:
mhla. ng':!laoga. ZWI Iimpongampo ukubizel'

Zlyamtanda ke wen' intombbi e Kru~inj;
za.kowabo; IZwi limtyangampo ukubizel'

Zitbi yi Ntambhanan' ukumte- ebuz ¥f ni, .
kecisa: Z,ndla. kulent1oko zelaka. Rubusa·

Kub' unezimbhosimbho zakumo-\ na.,
mbhelela. \ Bebhula besela uJe ncibanqa-

'Ke z .tsbo rnhlamny'etyalikeni zele,-.
Ndad80 ndabona nezokumbulula. "Nimelenin' aph' Imllli iphe1a?'
Nqweme lomvondla lukrakr a'-I Ndetsbo -ntshobololol!

. . Ndaxel' inkwenkwez' ingen'
(Jqhutywa kumhltatl weslbini) efini !!I

(Yl MBHONGl)

lOU Andreva ufumana kuqala
owakhe umza}wana, u Simon
...... wamsa kc Y esu.i.J eb ~:41.42,

VUSA INYOIGu
·[SESI 8110111-

~ II11aDele okokubll ~ __ ,.

ab lkomIt-,t eatmblDl • R7'III&'O ...". ~
..... Okokubll M D.70AgO ~ • 2...
IeIto ukut,.. Jnnr.ko t.kuIu.k1l ...hm...,....
J[ufaDe kuboM nj. etDat.unjlDL u....,.. bo ...
lIIUu.. UqUDjel."." UmbWDl wako waaD d -
J1tyefu u;1ve UID1ID01Io ut.aboml. _He" .....
!eke ll80lrtmpi I W'Onakela.

A.m.atytwa. 1sI.MI.o ulbUa70. e iI"VR' ••
MDCbambhu ezlhambl.u. kaluJumt PIll..... -.
II:hulu1a amathumbhu tUuah ytpI hali d' •
Oerter'. Little I.Jnr P1l1I ~ ...... _
DOkuMbasa nae n)'lUlbo utIlba ~ .....
bkuhle noDUdmba UW1mI .. ~ ~
apU:ama." AAl.nAD.aosl., sI. .. beIua ~
ko4wa sI. npmmlLI\8all1o ~ ._.
IIQoaeao !.hambe ka.kuhle. Bba 1ClIIdIr'II IAMII
Inw PlDI. J'una lpma el1tJ o.rt.en kwI peIrI6e
ebomYU. J[11lIO sonke 1kem1a1 na- l/a.

')"CAR1~l\.·S ~ \\~~t)~c.\o\l: . \ ....)mEJE I, Orz:z.\NESS. h '(.~';- ,

, ' E R.., BILIOUSNESS~'
\ , LS /' SALLOW SK'N"~1, ':' CONST'PATION~'·\.':·'

•

,
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Xhosa- aa
Bathinina A-Bantu? I

(LORD SHESHEGU) I
EZAKWA G MPO

•IEz se Rh·
I LU "I

Abantu Nezinto Zabo
Apha Kw« Compo

Ngu
TI·.•WHIT .•·TO····WHO IMPENDULO KWI

NTSIZW A YAK W A ZULUPORTABLE GRAMOPHONE Batbi: Buyangen' ubusika Iiya
dlula iblobo.

Bathi: Unyulo lumke neeng qo-
Libuyile lip ila iqela letitshala ndo zam ..doda.

kwibolide znlo naxa zibeko nezi Bathu Amanye ebengena ngqo-
b~ye. zinkene~kene-pofu n~ok~e ndo zibheke phi kakadel
mikuhlane le ikovo, kwebezirn ki!e IBa.thi: Wavenzinto u Tsalitorho-
singabaluls u Nkosk W. F. Malgas I torho-torhwanal
ubengumtunywa wase Rhini kwi Bathi: Tmihlaba ira khululwa
Wom~n'~ H~me ~mpro~.emeDt yona kanye kanye.
ASSoCIatIon e~)lkwa.Nokoleji f Fort Bathi: Untnzi selumana ukuya
Hare) ngeholide ezi kwakunve no kukhangel' amanxowa.
E.~ ..Boya obetyelele e Lovedale Bathi: Imfundo hayi, asikayi
k WIZ'hlo bo zake ezils po, kwakuoye fumani, isas hiyek'emakhayal
no Nkosk. J. Kuze obengumtunyws Bathi: Ubukhosi iseyinto nie
.kwindlu enk rlu ngakwicala lase yomlomo!
buternpilini, kunye no P.B.Ngxiki Bathi: Imfundo iseyinto nie ye
ohambe zonke ezandawana zise gamnl
m~pandleni ngezombuso, neqela ke Bathi: Kulungiselelwa imi gcobo
letitshala zase Wesile. Yonke ke yokuthweswa. ko Kumkani.
lompi imke naecawa kusass ayava Bathi: U Masclini akayikuz" ayo-
kala mdlela ukuhla esitishini nge- vis' i Basinira
nxa yabantwan... baka ].K. Zondi Bathi: Uzixakisile; uthe ekuyo,
abahambe bedlala igubhu kwade wabe ebawela. i Speyini.
kw.akungenwa ezindlini. Kumna- Bathi: I Speyint asimbethi siva
ndi ukubona u Mlu J. J. J'orha u mbushulisa.
bawo wetu wenene n8;ye eb~yile Bathi: UHitler limyile: iiKoloni
kWindIu enkulu. Lindelsni ke I abesrlilela azifumaneki.
isezakubuye inipakele Iengqcndi. • Bathi: Aya. phel' amandl e k&

Kumnandi uknfumanisa ukibe Hitler no Masolini.
utitsha Pango uzinzile ngoku Bathi: Ulimo ngekuba lufik.le,
kuma. Wesile psntsi ko J.K. Zondi selunqandwa zintswelo.
kwayeke ng oku kutunyelwe u Mr Bsthi: Madoda limanil Limanif
Makupula e Highlands obesoloko Ewe limanill
ebambe e Rhoma. Hayi ukubs Bathn Sifikelwe Iigcsbhe ne
myoli nokupakama kwenkonzo eye ngcelem ye It'ulunel'entsha.
nziwe ngu Mlu Jlki kuma Wasile Bathi: Yint'eyethetha ngomz'o-
ngecswe ye 11 e Shaw Memorial! ntsundu Isahlel'eriqanaweni,
Wa.mcaza lomfo u Rhona kwabo- Bathie Kant' avikho engaze i
nakala kugqoboks nababenga dlule u Zan9xboba. ngathi.
cingi: uteke yena umfo ka Tshume Bathi: Abantu bayaphela ZiZODO
was e lelebela nj e ngeyangokuhlwa ezilalini.
inkonzo. Bathi: Bayephina aba Vangeli

Sike sanezi tyuda.ka. (students) n!i?ash~mayeli b.e Lizwi?
zase Fort Hare apa e~iniabanum. Bathi: . L buhedeni buy.agunyaza,
zana Bhikitsha, Nkomo, Ngowabe na~ezlkolweni. ngoku!lJalo. . .

O Md 1· b b e bacula kwi Bathi. Imf\lndJ Zlwa ZIwileno. a a, a. a an . h bl k b h d •
nkoneo yamagawngqa ebipakame P ,am. IOU e em.
kakulu ngokuhl wa komhls we 11 Batbl: . t1tywala bona buhamba
kwemiyo. Batsho nge Negro n~~zlqula" '.
Spirituals aye amagwangqa ete Bathi: Ngaphaudie k'Jka Krestu
sole tu. Kwa.ba bela po singabs a.k~kho .kuslD.da.
lula lamanenekazi: V. Boya, M. Ba.thl: Yinsaniso .na lent.o !,okupa
Doti, W. F. Malgas, E. N Boya; ~~fllndo l~ .maYl~ale IZlcaka-
Manene G.H. }Teuna, Cetu Bros., lZlcak.a,-lzlcaka I.!
kunye no Mnu Pemba.

Ukupuma kwenkonzo kuvo ku
'ngenwa kwenye ye Holo ezise
Town apo ate acula kona lama
nene mane, aPO ate u Mfundi!'i
Cooke okwakunye nawo e Fort
Hare wanika inteto emnandi ka-
kulu rge Native pJoblems. Hayi, (Ngu OLIVER SOMKENCE)
yindoda leyo manene; andihne
ndimncome umlungu mna.

Em eni koko ke lbezizipung 0 ezi
ngayi wayo, kuncokolwa. kungeko
mkete weba1a, kwa. citaka.lwa ke
ngo 10:30 p.m.

anamagama ngamangama EnZe
igale19 elimnandi Ie Konsati e
HoI veni ngomtla we ",hum· kuyo
!v ngenjongo zokun('edisar'a ne-
hlelo lama A,M.E. Churcb kwi'
ngxaki yalo yesakbiwo. Elihl~lo
Jibe nakalisa imizamo yenqub: la
panbi ko Mfundisi walo u Me
Makwili. Imlzamo yalomfana
welama. Ndebele isi bonisa ngo-
kuphandle okub3. ungumnyulwa
we Nkosi.

U Mou E R. Maliza ongumhloli·
we zikolo uvakalisa umbulelc,
kw izihlobo jikelele ngokumzima-
ba nanga.mabhaso eza ..vatbume-
layo ngelesha lokuzimanya. kwa.
khe no Ndofa wakhe.

Uye wabuya e Qckolweni u Mn
G.W. Dulrada.

Umbla wckub~kwa kwesitsaba
ku kumkani (coronation) uva-
kuba kwinyanga ezayo ngombla
we 12, kuyakubakho imali esi-
sipho kubant~8na nabazi, k.::xhe·
lwe nee nkomo ngalowombla e
tbafeni Ie bhola.

You can now obtain from us
the Famous OOLUMBIA
GRAMOPHONE at a very
low price and on the
easiest of terms .

N amhlanie umfo wakwa Zulu no
msekeli wakhe kwing xoxo ysbo
ethi-Akulunganga bavunyelwe
abafazi bsbenga bathengisi bo
tvwsla, kuba nge 0 seuzo bahlu
kana namadoda abo ngokuhendwa
zizinto ngezinto, okanve nay imali
emana ihlokonyisw a ngaba 'fali'
njalo nislo. Kwezam iingqondo
ezilula' ngathi u Zulu 10 usif ke e
ngxakini kuba kungekho bani nnako
ukulaule izindlu zamanye amado-
da athi makuthiwe: nang aphaya
koko abafumsne bsqhube lama
shishini nzsphandle kokuvisisa na
namadoda abo. Siyiyeke ingako,
Enya.nisweni lombandela uchuku

kunvis we ngu Zulu won a uyinene
nzenye indlela, kubs isono soku
hula kwabafazi sesiphante sali
gqiba lonke ilizwe. Wumbi uy&
kubs nombuzo kulendawo+-okanye
sthi yimpucuko, kusinina, hayt
kuitke iintliziyo zabantn zathanda
oku kohlakeleyo, kubs sonke sa
zalwa sinenkani, kuba xa belu
ngekho ufefo luka Thixo besiyaku
thanda inkohlakalo yod wa. Ngoko
ke nzwana yakwa Zulu lomcimbi
wuroxise uwuyeke unzako kuba
uhlubs amahlaso ezindlu zamanye
amadodal

(Ngu Eleovics)

PRICE ONLY:

£5-15·0
with 6 records and

:!OOneedles

TERMS:
20/. Deposit and
10/- per month.

Don't miss this remarkable chance and
order a Gramophone without delay.

Deacon & CO P.O. BOX 2934,
• CAPE TOWN.

SERVICE MEANS TO SERVE•

'Ve sell our customers the best product for the use in
question. 'Ye sell nationally advertised building
materials of quality that have stood the test of time.
Our progress over 35 yeara is the result of a service that
really serve , giving satisfaction that builds life long
customers. Our reputation for integritv, uprightness,
and honour is inviolable. Consult us if you are about
to build, re-model or paint

Am a Methodi alapha abene-I nyweba yokuhlaziywa ennpbe-
I [umlwenj ludlwabsvu lwe
ntsbumevelo yo !dIu. Jozanl1
wase Ngqush wa obeshumayele
ngokuhlw& kwe cawa yomhla we
11, kuyolenyanga.

Sivelana nzulu nomzi wakwa
Xaba nama Radebe akwa Ntintili
ngokufumana umphanga wom
ninawakasi wo Saiini Shosha
osweleke ngombla wama 25 March
e Flagsta£.f kwelama-Mpondo.
Ngokunjalo umzi wothuswe

kukufumana udaba lokusweleka.
ko MDU Gedeon Hlalukana wase
tsha.t8bi e Mncotsho. Lendodana
ibingu msbumayeli wase tshatsbi
Ufihlwe ngu Mlu A.E. Khusc
ngenkonzo ezukileyo.

A.ma Tempile akwa Tsolo

HANSFORD & HANSFORD Ltd.
P.O. BOX 974,' DURBAN. P.O. BOX 4843, JOHANNESBURG.&

If nobody gives you half-a·dozen Pyramid handkerchiefs for
your birthday-don't you feel a slight sense of injury?
Well, that's how your friends feel, too! So remember
Pyramids for any such occasion. Such variety! A wealth of
gay colours. White ones too. And you can't give a better
handkerchief than Pyramid. It washes, wears, and is ever
true to its colours. -

(3EYIQALI ~JE)

Imfundo e Rhodesia

What,
no .Pyramids ?

Kute kobobutuba eziny 8 i
Mission zenza ituba lobo. zi vule
izikolo ezijonge nkuba sabusinala
Babamba befunwa. ke abantu
ukuba baye sikolweni ngesisa, baza
b&ti abanye ababe ngama
Ramente banikela amagama abo,
bahlale :minyaka emitatu bapu·
me, bati ke abanye kulominyaka
mitatu bapume bengagqwagqwe-
kanga nakancinane; bakut~hwf:'
banik.we indawo zokutundisa,.

apa; Kuqublleke soloko kunjalo,
kcmana kusiti kwezinye indawo

zilu kubeko itamsanqa loba kufuma
eku- neke ititshala fzinamehIc, lonke

ke eloxesha ngulowo uquba
ulwazi nokutanda k:wake kuba
kwangpko Syllabus ingakokela.
mntu lsizatu sasingesokuba yonke
10minyaKa i mission zazingena
Dxaso zllziyi fumana. l{U Rulume-
nte ma.lunga nokuxa~d. imfundo,
kude kwati malonga nonyaka ka
1912 kwabakukona kudibana
intloko Izamahlelo kunye 00

Rulumente ukuba kweDzi .. a into
'.J'~ enokukokela izikolo. Yaza yaba Izikolo zemini zibonisa ulcuqhu=

iyenziwa ke ngoko i'Code.' Kuthe bl. kakuble kakbulu, zaye nee
ke xakukulomga.ngato zaqala. titshaIa. z.ikh&ngeleka zihl-ziyek!le
i Native Schoo.s ukufumana tkubuyeni kwazo ezi HoJideyini.
uneedo luka Rulumende. ~izinkqwer;elela umsebenzi amhle
ititsh&la ipde isikolo esinaba- nempumelelo.
ntwana aban,!{apezu k.wekulu ',__ _.
kodwa iyodwa esikolweni kwaye .. .
nobubutitsbala ingazange yaku ,abantwa.na nass ~lkolwCDl. Uflk~
funciela. kuba .nayo ipume iku ngazo ~oba . ~~zlfana. noba eZI
:::>tandard I II. sezine ~ialtIkl (Matnc.)

Ngeloxesha kwakurg ko migqa- IngoziltE' apoy~hJa kona kukuba
liselo yazo zonke izinto ezikoyo uninzi lwalompi azange lukutalele
namhlanje; kuba ngezomini ingqo- kuzihlaziya, yasike ke lontwana.

. nyela zetitshala eZlpambili il:>inge ibiko yarusa, kwasala Dale
zi pase u Sta.ndard IV. Kude exemption certificate seyigqolile.
kuti zona ezlte zafumana incwa. Kuqubile ke kutenjelwe kulo
dana e kutiwa. yi Exemption standard IV uba ngakucala
Certificate, kungena kutetwa lemfundo zibezona iinkokeli

Baqala ukungena ngamandla ezinokubeleka iSizwe.
IIph ela kumhlati wesiblanu) (Isaqutwa)

Abonwabisi base Rautini pantsi
kwab. Numli. Motsieloa no Rezant
batsbo ngomtyaoulo we Concert
aod Dance kwi Location Hall
ngombla. we 6 kwemiyo,
baye bett'mbisa. ukuba bobuye ba
Rihambele kwakooa. esisixeko se
Ngcwele.

UN urSe Doti uya.slshiya
kubuhlungo kuti.

Ititshala e l<.bini ngoku
ngiseleJa eyodidi i Concert
qaleni ku May.

FUNDAl

Bantu World
Kuqala

ID--HANDKERCHIEFS
Prius in all larg. IQ'U'ns

MEN'S fancy white and colours • ~
MEN'S plain white hemstitched •
WOMEN'S size Pyramids i

i 1/-
1/-
Sd. ,. .

'. . j

WITH

i i

LIQUID
METAL POLISH

~ SOUTH AFRICA:
Tootal P.O. Box 1023, Cape Town. Tootal P.O. Box 28B,
Johannesburg. Tootal P.O. Box 15340 Durban, Natal.

~ TOOTAL PRODUCT GUARAI-."TEED BY TOOT AL BROADHURST LEE CO. LTD., !.{AN·CHESTruP. I
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. Talks
Tribute 0 Lord And

Lady Claredon

take the African people into their
confidence and that all talk about
their consultation through the Na-
tive Repreesentative Council is a hum-
bug The Representative Council to
which the Inew Urban 'Areas Bill
should have been referred will not
and cannot, unless the Govern-
ment is prepared to deal fairly
and justly with the Afrlcans,
improve race relations. B v not
referring this Bill to the Council, Here IS a spontaneous tribute
the Government have definitely to Lord and Lady Clarendon and
sealed its fate. It is· past Governors-General of the
quite clear that they are not Union written by a Blck servant
prepared to hear African opinon at Government House. The writer
on any legislation they consider in quaint style tells some amusing
ot paramount importance to the anecdotes. His lament at the
welfare of the European. We emptiness of Government House
know now that this "Toy Parlia- now falls away, as Sir Patrick
ment" will not be respected by Duncan, the new Governor-
the authorities and will not.there, General, and Lady Duncan moved
fore, serve any useful purpose in in last week.
so far as the African people fire So the Earl and Countess of
concerned. Clarendon have gone at last!

Government House -the old-
fashioned, _spacious, beautiful
bouse-is almost empty. The
ringing of the bell from the "front
door" to the passage near the
pantry is silent, The three sounds
of the hooter of the Rolls-Royce
announcing "H,E." is heard no
more, nor is pacing UP and down
of the guard in the main front seen
any longer. Silence prevails-
dead silence-r-except .or the ratt-
ling of the type-writers in the
offices of the clerical staff which
from Governor-General to
Governor General carryon the
good and heavy work unceasingly.

The parting of a Governor-
General and his wife leaves a
very sad memory to the public; but
it leaves a sadder memory to those
ow ho have served in the house-
hola staff of Their Excellencies and
have to remain behind. To them
it is a parting of a ftither and
mother who, in their home, have
preserved some of the finest tradi-
tions. It would really be imposible
to describe with exact terms the
feelings and the sore hearts of
the staff at Government House.

(BY S. T. D.. MLAMBO)
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"FALLS"

With Her Royal Highness Prin-
cess Alice, however, things were
different. She loved horses and
they loved her. She was a real
mother; her very nature was
everything a mother could be.
At her appearance, the horses
would gn to her displaying a
jovial mood. and the horse on
which she rode would follow her
wherever she went.

The Principle
Of Consuitat ion

There is an interesting discus-
ion in the "Page of interest .•. "
a bout .• falls." Not the Victoria
or Howick Falls but "falls" that
come to men and. women. Some
writers say when a man falls the
cause is a woman; others say
when woman falls the cause is a
man.

Our own case is simple. When
we fall one cause is that our foot
came against 8 stone or banana
skin. Some time we fall from
our bicycle when something goes
wrong with it. These falls of
ours have nothing to do with
women at all--married or single.

A PLACE OF THEIR OWN We remember only one instance
when a woman nearly caused our

Lord and Lady Clarendon have fall. It was in Tim buctoo Just
a place of their own in the hearts after we obtained our degree.
of all the employees at Govern- We met her on 'our way to the
ment House. I am refferring now station. Nothing in her made us
to the Bantu staff. From the first feel funny as people do when
time they arrived Their Excellen- they are about to fall. But as
cies won the hearts of their she passed us she let fly at us a
employees. devastating 100B: that made our

Shortly after their arrival in heart stop beating for a second.
this country, Klaas, to whom I This made our feet heavy as lead;
refferred above, was taken ill. He but we did not fall. After she had
was admitted to the Lang s Hos- pass ad we turned 10 look at her
pital. While lying there. Her back, just for curiosity's sake.
Excellency the CountessofClaren.- As fate would have -it, she also
don paid him a visit, and she saw turned to look at our back.
to it that he received the very At this moment our feet got
best attention. ". ca ught against a creeper across

Klaas was later removed to the road and we nearly measured
Nelspoort Sana orrum where in our length on the ground. After
respect· of Their Excellencies' swearing tluentlv at the creeper
wishes, he received a very fine we re-assumed our stately poise
treatment. After his recovery only to firid out that she had
Klass always expressed high ap- disappeared. That was the only
preciation for Their Excellencies. occasion, gentlemen, when a
He died years after, with loving woman nearly caused our down-
memorie s for them. fall. We can with equal truth

The Earl and Countess Olaren sav the creeper nearly caused our
don always showed great interest fall; and with vehement truth
and consideration of their Bantu say that our foolish desire to see
staff. Since their arrival many the woman's back also nearly
improvements have been made. caused our fall.
Their Christmas tree twas differ. The writers a bout these • fall"
ent from all others. A beautifully do not tell us how the women
illuminaten Xmas tree was made, concerned caused their falls. But
special dinners, puddings, boxes one writer hag been clearer: he •
of lemonades and very useful says men fall because they will
articles, and each article bearing net leave women alone. He does
a card with greetings in H.E.'s not say alone where. For in-
own hand-writting. All these stance, what gentleman would
things the Bantu received with dare to leave a woman alone in a
real appreciation. dark street late lit night? We
It will be remembered that Lord 70uldn't do it ou rselves. We

and Lady Clarendon went on would see she was safe first before
holiday in 1933 for six. months. leaving her alone. If this would lead
At this occasion Their Excellencies to our fall then let us fall many
did something whicn pleased the times rather than leave a woman
Bantu staff very highly. The alone when in danger.
whole staff received full month's Nurse Jane Maplank says a
pay for six months, and in addi- man nearly caused her' fall be-
tion to that remain in the premises cause he came to propose marri-
and hive a good rest. One can age to her in sheep's skin whereas
imagine how this news was he was a wolf. We told her that
received. It was really something she deserved to fall if she mistook
more than they expected. a. man 'in sheep's skin for a real

In Augus«, 1935, Their Excellen- sheeo and then listened to Its pro-
cies went for another holiday, posal. What business had she, we
and this time each employ ee was asked, to believe that a sheep
given a return free rail warrant could make her a better wif e and
and one and a half months' wages. that a wolf couldn't? Anyway,
At the appointed time they all we told her we were not &peak·
returned to resume their duties about sheep and wolves. She
and welcome Their Excellencies. said some men are wolves in

"YOU MUST NOT FORGET ~~~ea~~a::l:;~ We told her she
US'· We went to Jemima who works

at the B. Happy Flats, Room,2.
Second floor. We found her ly-
ing on a carpet she was dusting.
"Here is a real fall;' we said,
Joyously; thinking she had re-
cently fallen. "Will you tell us
what caused your fall, J em una?"

" What fall?"
" This one, Jemima"
'. Who say I fall on this
carpet?" She asked in ' fallen"
Enzllsh.
.. We thought you b sd '
"Then think some more and
leave me alone"

We 'left' her alone h arriedly.
A woman who tells you to " leave

and me alone" before you even think
and of touching her is dangerous. We

then asked the Editress and Ara-
belle and Isabel. The Editress
said she knew what 'falls' her
dear readers meant but as they
were still discussing them in their
page it would be unfair for her to
tell us about them now. When
we asked Arabelle and Isabel
about the 'falls, they laughed and
laughed and laughed until we
joined them "With the Editress

Ha! He! Hat He! Ha! H ~!

In 1:-420 the Union Parlta-
men t passed an Act which
stipulated that the Afri-
an population would be

consulted on any legislation
affecting its welfare. The
Act provided for the calling to.
gether of a conference of chiefs,
leaders of African organisa-
tions and other prominent men
by the Hover nor-General for
the purpose of ascertaining
the wishes of the Africans on
any measure that the Govern-
ment intends to introduce The supreme factor upheld at
into Parliament. When that Government House. Impolite
Act was promulgated, those expression are not tolerated. I
in terested in race relations am reminded of another inei-
welcomed it as a step in the dent which took place whem
r i is h t direction. They Lord Athlone was still in the

country.
thought that the Government
would make use of the provi- It was ~t the return of Their
slons of the measure and thus Excell~nCIes f:om Durban to

k 't' ibl f th Pretoria. Rallwaymen were
ma? I POSSI e or e assigned to off-load the baggages
African people to ex press from the white train to Govern
their views and give advice to ment House. One of the rail-
the authoriteis. way men for some reason or

Up to 1926 the Govern- ~ther:-:!,ddressed Reuben as a
t II d th' f kaffir. Reuben, who was a

men ca e e. con er~nce very short- tempered fellow, de.
and allowed African chtefs manded an immediate withdraw-
and leaders to discuss Bills that al of the word. But the offender
affected the welfare of their who thought th..t his dignity
People. But in that same year was lowere.d, stubbornly kick~d

. h d hi h a row WhICh almost ended ma strange thing appene, w IC blows.
disstlunonised the authorities
who hitherto had been under A complaint was lodged
the rmpression that tribal against Reuben to the head ste-
differences would make H ward, Mr. Ern~st Brown who was
.. " . .' there at that trme. The result

dlffIcu~t, If n?t Impossible.] were very disapuoiuting for the
for African chief and leaders railway man, "who received a
to achieve unanimity on "chokina off" ano warned that
matters affecting them. The unless his tongue was polite he
conference was called to dis- would have to keep without the

G I H t· , fi t gates of Government House.cuss enera er zag B rs '
Native Bills, and as one man FINE MEMORIES IN THE
the conference rejected them HEART
in toto and ~stood firmly for
the retention of the Ca pe
Native franchise. This
naturaly made the authorities
uneasy and since then no con-
ference has been called to dis
cuss the Government project.
ed Native legislation. Last
year, it is true, regional con-
ferences were called to con-
sider the Native Bills, which
have since become law.· But
they were not arranged in a
way that would have enabled
those who attended ito arrive
at some common agreement.
Obviously it was the intention
of those who arranged the
conferences to cause di vision I recall also the departure of
amonz the Africans. But they of Captain H. T. Birch-Reynard- FALL FROM HIS HORSE

II!) son, who for many years was a
were I~really disappointed. Secretary to the Governor- One of the incidents which

The truth is, despite the 60- General. He apart from being Klaas-would amusingly relate'
f th t· I t I was the falling 01 Lord Athlone.vernmeat's policy for attem pting One 0 e mos rmmacu a e y from his horse. The Earl and

to drive them back Into tribal dressed men at GovernmentHouse was a gentleman and a Countess went out riding every
conditions, the Africans have scholar. His departure was a morning at seven. One morning
become conscious of the fact real sorrow to all employees at when His Excellency took his
that th=ir salvation as a Government House and he will horse for a ride it somehow happen-
People Iies in national' unity. always be remembered. ed that the horse did not recog-

nise him, As he got on, the borse
The policy of "di Vide and Before their departure Lord and took off with a mad jump, and
rule" is no longer effective in Lady Clarendon called all down went His Excellency to the
the administration of Native Bantu staff. rhey all paraded ground! H.E. os t his tempar, and
affairs. The new A frican before them. Each and every- forgetting that Klaas and others

one received a heRrty hand shake were there. ordered Captain Abel-
has become race-concstous and thanking them for their good Smith (now a major) to hold the
will certainly not allow tribal expresssions. their fine services horse while he gave it a good
dtvistons to handicap him in and hoping that that they Will whipping. "But, folks," Klaas
the fight for freedom. A policy extend to their successors the would add, "Imust say that Iwas
based on expediency and not on same courtesy and -respect, trembling like a reed in the wind:'
justice is not an insurance "Like h d f di The Earl of Athlone was a man
of the security of white civilisation Chl'ckle "Tah' eEn eleln l~g h~dr of great and commanding person-
'I'hi . " h ns, err xce encies pal lit H' . t" t dIS IS a stern reahty whic must them w g t th iddl f a I y. IS mares lC VOICe crea e
be faced by the champions of Apri! aThesup 0 e mfl Loe0 an air of respect which he well

. dominati J. e memories 0 rd d d E th . 1 diwhite omination. nd L d CI d . I . eserve. ven e arnma s IS-
a .a y sren on wl1 remain played & wonderful human sense

'I'he rushing of ~he Native long 10 the hearts of the Bantu at hearing his voice. Immediately
Amend ment Laws BIll through staff at Government House. the horses heard his voice their
Parliament, WIthout consultin the Good luck to the Earl and behaviour changed One note of
... ish e s of .the people C.ountess. Clarend~n "May their his voice kept the horses quet
concerned cl~arly shows that the Ikindness Illcr.ease like the. waters J and subservient as the soldiers
Government IS not prepared to of the sea which Dever dries up!" to the command of a high offioerl

GLOOMY AND DULL
ATMOSPHERE

My memory goes back to the
year in which the Earl and
Countess Athlone left the Union.
I was then a messenger at Govern-
ment House. The gloomy and
dull atmosphere which prevailed
after Their Excellencies Ie ft
presented one of the saddest
occasions to all who served at
Government House. Even a good
meal became less enjoyable, and
for days the Natives staff .ould
sit around the fireside in the
evening and recall some of the
incidents which took place while
Their Excellencies lived in the
Union.

Klaas and Reuben had most to
tell. Thc}y had wcrke d there since
the time of' Lord Buxton. But
William Mabiso could tell still
more; he had worked at Govern-
ment House since the time of
Lord Selborne. He is now in the
sixties, and is the proud holder of
many useful gifts trom each
Governor-General.

It can be said without doubt
that the courtesy and kindliness
usually meted out to the Bantu
staff is largely responsible for
the long service with which the
workers pay to Government
House. Comptrollers, Secretaries,
Stewards and other officers
change from time to time but the
preservation of goodwtll and a
"be all ladies and gentleman"
attitude continualry exist. So
Government House becomes a
clean house in and without.

I cannot remember any officer
or aide-de-camp who has not left
fine memories in the hearts of the
Bantu st ..ff. From one time or
another they would speak of them.

The following typically Afrioan
expression is the text of a letter
which the Bantu staff presented
to His Excellency at the occasion
of his departure.

The Governor-General,
H.E. the Earl of Clarendon.

Honourable Sir,
We bid you farewell and we

thank you. Since we were under
your servlce, your ki ad ness has
been like that of a hen which
defends her chicke-ns.

In 1933 you kept us on your
premises and paid our wages just
as though you were with us.

In 1935 you gave us gifts
wings to fly to onr homes
back again.

So then we sav may your kind-
ness incree se like the waters of
the sea which never dries up.
And God bless you and your
home. We .ish you a pleasant
journey.

We will not forget you and you
must not forget us .
This letter was signed by all

members of the household.
(continued at toot 0/ colnmn 2)
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WINTER rVEAR

Nature has provided us with an ad-
mirable he t regulating mechanism in
our nervous system and skin. which.
if left free to act unhampered by too
many clothes. will do all that is re-
quired in the way of distributing
warmth and eliminating surp us heat.
If, however. the skin is kept too warm.
it fails in its part of duty. and the
whole machinery is thrown out of gear.

It is a mistake to suppose that an
addition of several extra garments, one
after another. until overclothing results,
will protect the child or adult from
colds and bronchial troubles: rather
should we look to other things such as
dietary, elimination. sleep, rest and
exercise, for rhe cause when a tendency
to such ailments is manifested

By the e nd of winter we nnd that a
great many people have accumulated
article after article of extra clothing until
they are actually weighed do \'D with
the burden of it. and whi e the cold
weather lasts, they are afraid to leave
off anvthing lest they take cold. We
must not, of course, suddenly deprive
them of all their surplus garmen's

The heal re~ulating mechanism must
be trained gradually to d its duty; but
with the warm weather, we may, and
should, diminish little by little the
over clothing which is causing discom
fort. undue suscep,ibility to catarrh and
diminished joy in life. Let us learn
th ... lesson now and avoid-when next
Winter comes-the mistake (If piling up
unnecessary garments, to our own dis'
comfort lind that of our children

000

! Be not siraplv good - be
good for somethin a+-Thorean

000

A Tramp asked a man for a few
coppers to buy some bread:

"Can't you go into any business that
is more prolitsble than this ?" he asked

"I'd I:ke to open a bank if I could
only get the tools.' answered the tramp.

x X x,

Author: "\Vel1. sir. the upshot of
it was that it took me 10 years to
discover that I had absolutely no talent
for writing literature"

Friend: "You gave up?"
Author: "Oh, no; by thaI

was too famoas."
x

The Chemist had had a scene With
his wife, who [ir e lly broke down :cry.
ing. ,\\'hereupon he ejnuculatedc+-

"Stop crying! Your tears have no
effect on me. \Vhat are they? A
sma I percentage of phosphorous salts.
a little sodium chloride. all the re~t-
water; Bah!

9

MAIZENA

WOMEN And MEN Advertisers in
By THE ED/TRESS

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
There is a heated dtscusssion

in the "pa:>!e of interest ......"about
what causes women to fall; that
is, into sin. Some writers argue
that men cause women to fall
whereas others contend that
women Cause men to fall. This
discussion is doing flo lot of gooi
to some of us, for it proves that
our readers are not afraid to
tackle other questions beside those
of love.

I believe that if we are to
talk seriously about the causes
of these "falls" they can be
traced indirectly to women
themselves. I have not yet met a
man who caused a women to fall

/

Without being given an opportu- Do You
nity to do so by wo man herself. KNOW--.IUST A SMILE. The relationship between men
and women these days is not These Sh'ange Facts?

PLEA SE! what it was in the days of old By R.R.R.D.
___ To-day no women thinks she is (Whilst reading the other day. I

"alive" if she has no lover and, came across these atrange facts which I
Tommy was very talkative. and his what I'S D PI't the m kl.. y, ore rec tSB reproduce as Iread them):

father ordered him to remain silent at and dashing he is, the prouder TWO-YEAR-OLD RACE
meal-times. One dinner- time Tommy the woman rs HORSES T-' . :- - he two year-old • race
seemed to be bursting to speak. so that I have see women actual! \_.

b
. 'c- een "". y norses are not two years old. Mosl of

after a time his father relented, re~kmg. engagements wI~h the two-year old race horses are really
"We 11.my boy. what is it?" asked. their love s be suse the sai jIbr c on y a out one year and six months old
"Are caterpillars good to eat?' asked lovers were "too slow" for these d h '"., an most t ree year olds are actually

Tommy. women. roo slow means a lover only two and a half /
'No." said his father. "\Vhat makes who still has more respect for Tht b thO fk h ')" " " IS IS ecause e age 0 a race

yo~, to as t at. people S opinion and consequently hone is computed from] anuary 1to
You had one on your lettuce. but t rea t s his sweetheart as january la d a h b . JIb-. , .. I' d h . a n orse om In u y e

It 5 gone now, rep ie t e }oungster decently a~ -he C8D. ThIS type comes offici~lIy one year old the follow
X x X of a man .IS not popular to mos t ing January I, although he is actually

The train suddenly came to a grind. mod~ro. g~~ls. He IS to,? old only six months old.
ing stop. which made tlte passengers f~Sthhlonled. Whha~ can _at?~!rTIhdo CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.
jump. WI a over w 0 IS a sam . us Th h d .

r ou see that women who fall ere as been consi erable misund-
"What has happened. guard?" cried di d' h 1 fare the cause themselves. erstan mg regar IDg t e rea .name 0

a nervous old lady. I have seen girls who prefer to the celebrated n~vig~tor. It is d~finitely
"Nothing much. We just ran over hve with men, they are not mar known among ?Istonans !hat his true

a cow. ried to so as to have a nice time name was not Oolumbus This was
"Why-was it on the track?" rather than work hard to make only an assumed name. which he took
"No." replied the disgusted official. success of life. To these girls the to give h!m .more influence among sea

"We chased it into a barn!" meaning of living is to enjoy men of hIS lime. The name+-Columb
oneself regardless of the con se- us-conveyed the fact that he was asso
quences, They do not count ci.ated With. the strongest. of all sea
the cost of these joys. Should a pirates o.f ~IS d-y who sailed under the

Tit W k' Tb It man be reluctant to plunge into !!ag deplch,~g a dove. and was called-
is ee s Dug t the depth of such joys, he is Columbo.- [Latin; .Columba. a

aubbed a "slow coach" and not dove.' This use of this name was
worth the love of a 'decent girl' virtually. a guarant~e of safety on the

it is a woman who gives a man seas, Columbus himself never revealed
the key that opens her heart. She why he used it.
may not know this. but it is true OCTOBER:
in most of these cases that end in The word 'Oc'ober' comes from the
'falls.' A man is drawn towards Latin 'Octo,' which means eight. This
a woman be is led tJ believe wI1 month was originally the eighth month
suit his form of love-making. You ofthe vear and its name is entirelv out
WIll hardly £111'i a se rious-minded of place now that it is the tenth month.
young man drawn towards a The change was made by Julius Caeser
girl who conducts her business in who added January and Februcryct the
taxis or dance halls. A girl who beginning rf the year. thus making two
makes friend in the street, in more months ahead of October Var-
round. nf dances. in chance ious attempts have been made to change
meetings in taxi, is building her the name d this month, since it is no
own do nfs ll. longer the eighth month-but the name

There is type of man, of course, still stands!
who goes OUt of hi' WJ.y to tempt DISHONESTY:

time I innocent girls 0 that thev fall; Some people say it is a sign of dishon
but 8Ve:1 her e if the girl will g t esty when II person can't look you
hod of her heart and teach.t to' straight in the face." Some of the most
esri mate t.he true worth of a man dishonest people on earth can look other
Defore it gives In, she would stay people in the eye better than many of
h- r fall. Women must not go their innocent fel.ow men can do The
abo It biam in z men tor who. they so-called 'open face' has nothing to do
can su-elv remedy. If women with honesty or a clear conscience in
WIll g- .. t a grip 00 themselves end most cases. :'II any people cannot look
refuse to be made men's playthings their friends 'straight in the ev~' because
there would be fEW 'falls' among of nervousness, inferiority feelings and}
u . even bash] u lr ess,
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Arabelle And
IsabeJ

Arabelle: Iunderstand that the article
on the doings of Durban Bantu
Women caused great interest every
where. where it was read.

Isabel: That is quite natural; for no one
thought Durban women were doing so
many great things.

Arabelle: But Idont think the article
will do a lot of good if other
women do not follow the example
of Durban.

Isabel: Whether they follow it or not.
rest assured th It the lessons of
the arricle have been well learnt,

Arabelle: Think w? \Vhy are there
no efforts seen amongst the city
women?

Isabel: I think what local women need
- is a leader. a woman who will call
them together

Arabe rle: Would they follow?
Isabel: Undoubtedly; although only

a few would attend the first meet-
ings I

Arabelle: Have we among us women
who can lead others in this direc-
ction?

Isabel: Many. The trouble is that
some are afraid to begin anything
new.

Arabelle: Where is leadership there?
Isabel: Imean that we have women

among us who can lead others if
they could be made to understand
that they are neede d.

Arabelle: Ithink it is about time then •
these women came forward. The
Editress has repeatedly asked them
to 'end her their names lind addres-
ses so a- to begin a movement.

..
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WOMENlS HOME PAGE
Over ·150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only'
Addre.. all EDquirie.~to: BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

-The
LOVELY
Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
Make old materials

LOOK NEW.
Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour' you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH -COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

when your baby
•IS not strong

If your bahf is weaker than
others go at once to your store
and get a good food for him.
But you MUST remember to
get INCUMBE. DO NOT take
any other because INCUMBE
is specially prepared for the
Native People of South Africa
and because it is very nourish-
ing and safe and costs LESS
to buy than most other foods.
Remember the name and be
sure to buy c. INCl:JMBE."

iry Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

YOU MUST REMEM'BER
TH·E NAME,
"I CUMBE"

FREE-Send for Special Illus-v
trated pamphlet giving very simple
directions for the 116eof Incumbe
and say if it is the Zulu, Xosa,
Shena or Sesuto- translation that
you require. Address letter to

HIND BROS. & CO., LTD.
Dept. BW4 UMBILO, Natal

YO'y. CAN GET IT FROM
YOUR USUAl STORE

Melt the batter and fry the
onions until gold en brown, then
add the the curry powder and
flower. Stir well. Gradually add
the hot water or milk stirrtng

Wasp Stings well. Add the cbQ.Pped apple
and simmer for 10 minutes.

When stung. by .a wa~p, IThen add the chutney, about 2
squeeze out the. stmg,. If left ~n, teaspoons, and the juice of half
and then rub immediately with a lemon Simmer for 3 minutes.
the cut surface of an onion. IHard- boil the eggs, peel while

o 0 c Ihot.
Gum Arabic ForlPleats' HA.DDOCK AND EGG

- - -- SAVOURY
When pressing a pleated skirt

dampen the material with a
weak solution of gum arabic.
The pleats wit stay in posit.ion

much longer if treated in this

2 teaspoons minced green pep-
pers.
Cayenne pepper.
1 tablespoon butter.
Three quarter cup grated cheese.
About 1 teaspoon grated onion.

1 cup sugar. 1 teaspoon flour.
3 egss. Buttered.toast.
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoon baking powder, Melt the butter III the frying
Pinch salt. pan and add the grated onion fry
2 tablespoons cocoa. a few minutes, then add the
half cup hot water. s weetcorn mixed with flour. Sim-
Vanilla. • mer .10 minutes, s~irring frequent-
Beat the eggs and sugar until ly (If fresh mealies ~re used add

Iight and creamy. Add the sifted 2 tablespoons of milk with the
fldur baking powder, cocoa and meehes and flour), add th~ green
salt, folding it in carefully, then pepper, season to taste with salt
. the essence and lastly the hot and ca~en.ne, remove from the fire
water. ' and stir Ill: the cheese. When
Have ready two sandwich cake ~he cheese IS melted without boil-

tins lined with ungressed paper mg, pour on to toast and serve at
pour half the mixture into each once.
one. Bake at 400. Fahrenheit,
for about 25 to 30 minutes. Turn
out :0 cool and fill witlh the
. following mixture.

Filling
Put half lb. stoned dates into

a saucepan with the grated rmd
and juice of ~ small lemon. Cook
until soft and creamy, then mix
well with ~round al monds or
'br.-zil nuts. Cool and spread on
the cake. Decorate the ce ke
chocolate icing as above and de-
corate wi: h cherries or balved
nubs.

Orange Layer Cake
Quarter lb. butter.
3 quarter cup sugar.
3 eggs.
1 and half cups flour.
1 and half teaspoons "aking

powder.
Pinch salt.
Grated rind ot an orange.
h Ilf cup orange j.iee.
Cream butter and sugar .ntil

quite uniform then ada the well-
beaten eggs, fold in the lIfted
flour, ~alt and baking powder,
al ~ernatel, with the orange ieioe
and orange rind.
Place in area'led sand wich tins.

Bake rt ,(00 Fahreo heit for 25 to
30 mln ...res. Cool. Spread with

I tcontinuei at foot oohnun 4)

Your WOrries
To Keep Meat Sweet

Place it in a basin containing
a cup of Olive oil mixed WIth
two tablespoonfuls _ of vinegar
when brought into the house.
Turn it over once or twice. A
little of the oil and vinegar mix-
ture boiled with the gravy will
add to the flavour.

00(1

Individual Tins For App es

If apples and tomatoes are
baked in mince pie tins instead
of close together in a large bak-
ing dish, they will keep their
shape much better.

000

90ne In Throat
Should a bone slip down and

lodge in the throat, a raw egg,
taken "ith()ut beating, will carry
the bo ne down safely.

v v v

manner.
000

Carpet Soap For White Shoes
White suede shoes which have

been stained with grass or mud
will yield to the application of
carpet soap. .

"Party" Cakes
And Then

Icings'
Hot Water Layer Cake

Take any puff pastry trimmings
you may have over, roll out on
your pastry board. Cu~ into
largish rounds. moisten the edges
of half the rounds. Spread the
following mixture over the
moistened rounds: One quarter Ubisi luka-Nestile luphekisa kakuhle,
l~. minced chicken lrver (dip the Ubisi" luka-Nestile olusenkonxeni
liver into boiling water yinkosi kwimbhisi.
for a few minutes to make Ezixutywe ne-swekile. Lulunge kakhulu
it eaaier to mince), 2 o~ xa ungenalo.
minoed bacon; ,Salt MId pepper ] Oluvela enkonyeni ngqo.
to taste; 2 teaspoons min oed 91'
grated onion; a nash of W,"\rcest-
er or tomato sauce; mix wall
together before spreading on the
pastry. PI ess the other found!
over this filling. Cut each round
into four triangles. Mark: with
the back of the knife to represent
fans. Brush OVe!' W) th beaten egg.
Bake at 400 Fahr. for 20 to 30
minutes until nicely browned.
Serve hot or cold.

Recipes For
Autumn Evenings

CURRIED EGGS

4 hard- boiled eggs.
2 oz. butter.
Lonion.
1 apple.
1 tablespoon curry powder.
1 cup milk or water.
2 tablespoons cocoanut.
2 tablespoons flour.
Salt and pepper,
Lemon juice.
Chutney.

Cooked haddock.
Hard boiled eggs.
Butter.
Seasoning.
Slices of bread
Flake the haddock and seeson

to taste with vinegar or lemon
juice, salt and pepper; toast the
bread and butter while hot.
~~
MEA.LIE OR SWEET CORN

R.aREBIT

-I cup tinned
or cooked green
the cob.
Salt.

sweetcorn or
mealies cut off

SAVOURY FANS

lemon curd to which a Ittle
Mange rmd has been added.

Useful Hints For
You

YOt can double the life of your
washleather it you line one side
with flannelette. The flannelette
side oan be used for taking off the
dust or dirt, and the other side
for the final polishing.

CHEAP MAN'S HINT
A small mat is useful in the

kitchen to stand 0n when work-
ing at the sink. Mine is decided-
ly original, for it is made of eight
yards of thick rope, coiled "ship"
fashion and caught every few
inches with stitches of green and
brown coarse cotton thread. It
is absorbent and none- slip and
best of all, it is cheap.

MERE MAN'S HINT
Here is a hint frorr, a mere

man. My little girl would
scatter her toys all over the room
and so also I bought a box, nail-
ed a block of wood to the bottom
at each corner, and to these
attached cast ors. Near the top I
put 8 stable, through which I
tied a length of string, and now
she has a "t ruck" in which she
can keep her toys and move them
from place to place.

INVISIBLE MEND
To mend a tear in a dress-

invisibly, try this idea. Turn
the dress to the wrong side and
smear the edges of the tear
several times witt white 0 f
egg so that it adheres to the egg,
and finally press well with a warm
iron. The mend will be invisible
from the right side and will never
come off even if washed.

BETTER CAKES
When cake making, if the

fruit is put in the oven after
being washed, and allowed to get
warm and dry before added to the
cake mixture, it will not fall to
the bottom of the cake during the
baking.

SpSC18l Note-
R.M.M. Will "R. M.M." please

let the Editress have her sddreaa-
so that arrangements can be
made towards setting aside ..
day for the proposed discussion?
Thanks.

Those readers who were
interested in eur illustrated
articles on Easy Stitches may
obtain an "Embroidery Stitches
Book" it they send us a penny
stamp to cover postage. It is
advisable to do so early for we
have only a limited number of
these interesting books.

LOLONA EKUPHEKENI.

• Ice with sifted icjng sugar to Thabatha ubisi enkonxeni ulusele Be·
which orang e juice has been Ti ne Kofu.
added to make a spreading

,
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Hospital's' Great
P \GE. ELEVEN

Expansion
Aid have increased by only £25,
and that from the Native Develop-
meat Fund. The increase there
is earned by the increase in the
number of probationers receiving
instruction. Tile City Counci. of
Johannesburg has increased its!
original Runt of £500 pt- r annum I
to £750 as from 1934 and the Board
is confident that the Council will
wish soon to reconside-r the posi-
tion again in the light of the
Hospital's rapidly expanding
service. "The Provincial Council
grant has remained at £1,000 per
annum from 1928 to the present,
while the total number of in
patients has mcrea sed from 665
(for 1929, the first full year) to
1.794 in 1936, over 150 per cent
and outpatients from 1,136 to
7.990, over seven-fold. Obviously
the Province ill not bearing its
full share of rhe financial burden.
On the £ for £ basis of patients'
fees collected, plus annual dona-
tions the hospital ough '.to be recei-
ving £2,906 per annum from the
Province. The Monicipalit r, the
Provincial Administration and the
Public ought to recognize Ghat
this Hospital is doing a great
public service, a service not
available in any other institution
in this area', and doing it on a
very economical baSIS. An import-
ant part of tb at ser vice co the
community and tu the country is
the training ot Native midwi ves, I
who take the South African \11"..
dical Councrl's examir.s t on and
receive the Cou ncil'~ certtficate.

Bridgman Memorial
H spital's Growth

The year ended December 31.
1936, shows a marked increase in
the work of both In- Pati ent and
and Out-Patient Departments of
the Hospital. [no patients have
increased by 249 whereas out-
Patients increased by 1,450; 125
more babies were born in hospital
in 1936 than in 1935.

Nine pupil mid wives sat for
South African Medical Council's
Examinations InMidwifery during
the year and 7 succeded in ob-
taining their certificates.
Dr. Black proposed ot one of the

Board Meeting held during the
year that he be relieved from the
night consultant work, and propos-
ed the name of Dr. Drury Shaw and
Krige as additional members of
Staff. They very kindly accepted
the proposal, .

Increase of Work
But even' yet the Hospital has

not overtaken the dt mands upon
it. Fer months past the wards
have been almost continuously full
to capacity. The average length
of stay of patients' in the Hos-
pI tal has dropped fro iii 10.5 in
1935 to 8.5 in 193G, that is, patients
are' being diecharged sooner than
is desirabie in order to make room
for others. Wherea.s1935 snowed
an increase of in patients of onlv
10 over 1934, the increase in 1936
over the previous year was 246.
There are, of course, limits to the
expan sion of a h::spital like this
on a private fouadat,on, not only
limi ts imposed by the difliculty
of financing such expansion, but
limits imposed &y the fact that to
create too large an institution is

Then you want a good, strong light, QUICKLY.
How glad y?U will be if you have an 'Eveready'
Torch. Click! It's on. Click-it's off! A
brilliant light in half-a-second.

Be sure you buy a Real "Eveready"
'Vhen you buy your "Eveready" Torch from the-
store, see that the name is written on it. Then
you will be sure that you have the best light you
can get.
"Eveready" Batteries give more light and last
longer. Be sure to say "Eveready" when you
ask for new batteries. •

«
Trade ~1ar-k registered in the Union of South Africa.

ELECTRIC TORCHES
Factory Representatioe :

J. lP. TODD ..United Buildings. Port Elizabeth

Result of faithful and devoted services oi. tbe Hospital

to sacrifice certain persona) values
that the smaller type et institution
possesses. Nevertheless there is
within these limits a definite de-
mand for more ward acco mmoda-
tion and it i s pro bable that the
Board will have to face the nece-
ssity of providing such extr a
accommodation JD the near future.

Increase of work and of plant
also requires increase of staff.
The Board gr-atefully records the
addition to the Honorary Staff of
o-, G. Drury Shaw and Dr. C. F.
Krige. Four pupil midwives have
been added to the Native Staff
and two additional Native staff-
nurses. In dioations are that ano-
tberSister may have to be added
soon. The pressure of work upon
the Doctor. in the Out-Patient
Department is such that the Boar i
18 seeking a way of providing
S0918 relief through the part-time
assistance of a dispenser. If some
of these things are forecasts rather
t han actual re port of last year's
activities they nevertheless form
a legitimate part of the yea r's re
port since they present a pioture
of the present oosrtion arising out
of :ast year's abundant success.

Nursing Sisters

Owing to somewhat unusual
qualificational requirements of an
institution ).ike this on a mission
ary foundati -m, it has been found
desira ole to seek the a;sistance of
the London Missionary Society
in the securing of nursing sisters.
The hospital has 8ec~red through
that channel Miss WlLlet, who has
already seen several months on
tile staff, and M'iss Buist, sim Harty
secared. wi I be arriving shortly.
The Bcard io!ve~'grateflll to the
London Missionary Soaiety and
e pecial!y to its Secretary, 'Rev.
T Cocker Brown of Londou for
this assist mce. The Societv has
not onlv assisted in the axamina-
tion and recommendation of ca a-;
d id ates but has ..rrang ed passages I
a.nd adva.nC'8d p&s~8ie money, to
the Board' great conv~oien-ce.

S3eoial attentien should be
called to tile fact that Grants·in·

--- ~ --

MAKE OR MEND YOUR
•

CLOTHES. WITH
COATS' • SIX--CORD
·The Strong' Reliable

COTTONS
Threads ....

lHEbest cottons in the world
&re called Coats' Cottons.
They a.re preferred oy white
people everywhere and many

thousands of Africans have
learnt by experience that they
are the best to buy.

The right cotton for makina,
patching and mending clothes,
and fOl" all rough hand sewing
is Coats' Six-Cord No. 10 01'
No. 12. Usa it for sewing on
l?~lttons.t-it is the Itrongest
cotton and the buttons will stay
on for a long time.

For ordinary sewing _.~
machine, use Coats' 8i&~~
No. 86 or No. 4A .... -

For Hand Sewing Use
Ha u Roka ka Diatla Sebediaa• 6 Cord No. 10

Ask for

C S'
SIX - CORD

(200 yards}

Cook for the CHAIN OIl,
. the ~ebeL

The year 1936 has been a year
of remarkable advance in the
increas e and improvement of plant
and eqoipment. The rat her
heavy expenditure involved in
these improvements has be en un-
de taken not in any s pirit of ex-
travagance or to provide frils and
luxuries. but in response to deft-
Bite and servere pressure npon the
facilities of the Hospital.

Out.Patient Department
Further provision for the Out-

Patient Department was vaguely
fore shadowed at last Annual
Meeting. Before the year was
out the matter had to be taken
vigorouslv in hand, and the Board
is proud to exhibit to me-n bers of
the General Com.mittee and visi-
tors at ehis Annual Meeting tbe
well. planned and convenient Oat-
Block near the main entrance to
the Hospital grounds. I'h e Medi-
cal Superintf ndent is working at
high pressure at best. with the
number of out-patients constantly
increasing and It W8.S imposs ible to
expect her to continue longer in
the orsrnned and crowded quarters
of the old Out-Patient Deperrmsnt.
The increase of 1,450 in the num-
.er of out-pa1ienls over last year,
is sufficient explanation of the
urgency of the need met by tbis
block. The cost will be appro xi
ma.tely £1,300.

The old Out·Pati~nt Department
rooms have been converted into
~uarterfo: for Native Staff Nurses
and the old dis-pensarv into a.
laund ry for the p 8atioDers to de
their 0 ~n person washing.-

Anoth ..r natur ..l result of the
iacreased work of the Hospital
was "hat the sterilizer equipment
became inadequate. A. nsw elec-
tried ~terilizer unit has been
added at a co ~ of £200 For this
use was made of th Ho ward Prm
Memorial Fund. T'hi fu nd , it
win be rememb:ored, carne into
eIistence throuah the f&Jnily
.ot the l&te Howard Pim a .kio~
tha~ t-ributes to his memory should
take the form of gifts to the Hos-
pital rather thaa that of flowers.

HARANE tse lokile~ lefa ..
tsheDg lohle ke tse bltaO~
Coats' Cottons. Li ratoa ke
Makhooa hohle me likete-kete

tsa Ba-Afrika li lemohile bore
ke tsona tae lokileng, tse taua-
netseng ho rekoa..

Harane e loketseng ho rob.,
ho lspa le ho etsa Iikobo le ho
roka ka liatla ke Coats' Six-
Cord No. 10 kaps No. li. :&
aebelisa ha u rokelela litalama.-
ke harane e tiileng me litalama
Iike ke tsa khsoha kapela.

Ha u roke ka machine, sebe..
.lisa Coats' Six-CQrd No. M
bpaNo. ~
.'

For Maehlne Sewing Use
Ha u Roka ka Machine Sebedisa

6 Cord No. 40.

SeIIlaa Aceaul The Central ~eDC:Y, Ltd. Johannelburl. Cape Town and Ow-bu.
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f ·0 Women Of The Roceerest
A Woman FalJs: Men The Cause Mrs. Allen Mavube's A Man Falls, A

Gift lo Church Woman lhe Gause
Editress,

•

Ldltre ss,

V1ay I ple as e be . allowed a
space in your wiiely read p per
to voic. my S -ntirnents, in oppo-i-
tin'1 to the sbove headir.g

It is ver v sad to adm t thst the
downfall o'f a woman is c used by
men because e s ,'.e see things to-
day not every man dressed In

man's clothes' is a "man", as ~ro It
of this compare the right man to
the m in who at an early age m ide
hs living on rotten b -nanas p ck-
ed up at the market. 1 'ot because
he was deformed and unable to
work for himself, ibut because he
was a sc mdal. The Ie is' a great
difference between the two; and
such men stand at the corners of

he streets, to' assault not only
the women but b th sexes.

What man i there of vision, of
character, (f determination, of real
will and force who never fails to Madame,

h' ibili f id I mean to cross swords with
~ssumeth IS res~o~sl 1 tty 0 d gUthl-I I am sending you a photograph Mr J R Korombi of Johan-
109 e mejority to var s e lof Mrs. Allen Mavube, of Lady •. - •
desired destination will engage S lb P torla .th th nesburg, who asserts, quite. . _ ' e orne, re on, WI e b ldl h t h
him' elf In a priceless set vice? . t f th f r' ti tOY, t a men are t e cause

JIC ure 0 e cunoa Ion s one f ' f 11
~he gave to the Af. ican Congre- 0 Wwohme~sH~ t- t f II f

. I Ch h f ht h h - r. Is is ory no u 0gallOna urc 0 W lC S e IS h h f 11 h b
a member for remembrance to add den wd 0.1 ave ta et~- ave. ee;
to your list d prominent Bantu iaggd f own dO e hmlrh 0
women. egra a ron, an men w 0 ave

had harrowing experiences be-
The stone was u nveiled by cause of women's 'wiles? Have

Mrs. M. S Dube at Lady Selborne
00 Sunday, March 28 at 11 a.m these dear scheming creatures

(God bless them, though) not led
DAN. R. MO ,OE in the ore ence of the largest men into untold chasns~

crowd that ever assembled in this Mr. C_D. Phetsoe ~8I quoted
location to witness a gift from an enough insta aces of men who have
unknown African woman being been let down by women, and I
l onoured ' bv her people. All needt do so DOW.

Idenomin tions were represented Now, Mr. Korombt says W00 Some girls think it un-
[by their leaders, whilst a striking men cannot walk alone at night reasonable to get married as
Isermon w rs delivered by Mrs. because some unprincipled men soon as they have left schools;
Dube which will remain indelibly would rape them. and they like to win as many
engraved in the minds of all who I rather like his use of the sweethearts as they can for-
were there. The women leaders getting that to do so is not to
of the ether churches were also adjective "unprincipled" with d . f t h

which Mr. Korombt, perhaps eter.mdlul.e a u ure appy
"Jive to the cccasion with their unknowingly redeems the prin marne tfe. Most of them are

, stimulating speeches . I d d d ' W 11 if those who after having 5een
CIP e an ecent men. e • 1 th t it Is i lbl f th

h h facti a 1 IS rro possi e or emso, we men ave t e sans action ttl 11 • d
of kno ving' that we have at least 0 ge . e~a y .marne " can be
a decent lot whose honour an i found hVIn? with unprinctpled
uprightness is undoubted, Is it 'men ". A ~lrl can remain un-

ith "M 0 ") A' w r married till she has workedso w y ears. ns e d d h _]
that, readers. au save er money or lived

I know young decent chaps, Iong en~~gh to und~rstand
who left school with all the .t~e condition under which she
vigour of youth. and a - esire to llves 80 that whe.n she fir~d~ a
live, not just exist. whose pros. ~ate o.f her choice she wi llnot
peers have beent jeopardised by ~pve hlm the trouble of watch-
women who swore their honour mg her for fear that, a band-
in courts of law and for crimes o( s, ~e young man WIll elope
which these men were innocent. with her after then- marriage.
_ These. scheming ~ears' know She may be discouraged by
lust wh~re a man Is weak. ?n~ those whose married lives prove
they dellbzrately go out to vicn, to be a failure' but she can
mise him. Perhaps it is a pride keep herself morally stable if
t~ th-m to count .the number of she learned enougb of per-
ltves they have ruined, verst' Circumstances and realis-

Abs P. B. VILAKAZI ed that nothing will deter or
Newcastle deteriorate her love for· her

- _- partner in life. But girls
who begin by playiug'Ladteh"

African Men Blamed often end by being disregarded
., Jaded birds." .
It is evident that what Miss

(Continued at foot ot column 3)

\Vill he not refuse to be con
'used or be su )erinRu~nced by
the designs of others? It is not the
man nor the wom-n t~at put s one
off his or her lofty seat of dignity,
but his or her Own weakness is the
source of their downfall.

Sophiatown

NUTRINE •
IS recommended

by DOCTORS·
by NURSES

... by MOTHERS
. . .

When mothers cannot feed their babies
very many doctors and nurses strongly
recommend Nutrine. Thousands of
mothers write to tell us how much good
Nutrine does. If therefore vour babv
is not as strong as he should be, yoil
will find Nutrine SAFE and THE BEST
FOOD you can buy for him.

Write for Details
, ,

It you want to know more about
Nutrine or if you don't know where
to buy it write to:

HIND BROS, & Co, Ltd.
Dept. q.. W. 4

Umbilo Natal.

~--- ...!__.._,

t

with

your
....

The feast was well-prepared
and served and everyone le ft with
a pl easaut expression and the
Stone was also con veyed to Johan-
e esburg where it will be placed.
\1rs. A. Msvube's upbringing
and life have all along been in the
hands of Christian loving guard.
ians and to-day she has convinced
all her neighbours by this ever-
lasting gift to the African Con-
grega tion-l Church that she is an
earnest Chri tian,

We take cur hats off to Mrs.
Ma vube and wish her Hod's
blessings.

etc.

Madame,
In Ti3 W ot the fact that many

African men have done a great
deal towardf the progress of our
p,ople, I wish to point uut also
that many African men have done
a great deal tow eros the retro-
gression of the African nation. I
am f( rced to say this because of
the many articles that have
appeared III the Womens' Pages
blaming the African ladies for
their misbehaviour. Among other
things the contributors of the
articles say: Our ladies use
powder and lipstick in order to
"attract men," smoke cigarettes
just to "attract men;" some are
Skokie.n Queens etc. etc.

'I'hese ladles do thes things fo r
"men" and not tor other ladles.
What do men say wh=n they see
such thing s? Unhes itat inglv they
say, "YUIl are a me- lady," an j
Ihe lady l~ welcomed and is the
happiest creature m the world
because she i~ admired by a person
of another sex. Why not
blame the man then for every-
thing'? Our African race i i r e-
trog re s-ive just because of men
and not because of ladies
as it bas been said, If me i

would m t accep j the evil do, e
by ladle s I am almost sure things
woul.I be square and fair.
All t hinzs that ladies do, do to
please men If men are not
pleased ladies would be discour-
ag ed and not do such thing s
again. Men are weak. Why
ru t tell the se silly girls to go to
lazes with their powder and

and lipsticks etc. etc?
. MILTON Edw. A. XALA

Waschbank.

your TITus M~BASO
Pretor.a

_.,.....--------------------
T hipe said in couuection with
the matter of !sirls who sbould
get mar ried as Boon 8S they
have left schools does not
app al to those wbo have a
doubtful character. The fact
being that a girl who is
accust imed to caressmg manv
lovers WIll 110t be satisfied with
one eve11 when she bas got
married, it should be borne n
mind th it now days, young
peo le are aV6rse to t he long
cherished married life and
th ret, re th,.. t:1h net ty of marri
ed lif,· i~ dyi Ug' out.

Girls of to-day being m )thers
(f to niorr )W, the arown-u Jol

should see that every pre para-
tion is made for them so that
the rising or future generation
will enjoy all the prtvil-g-s

I,offered by ci vthssd societies.
JAMES R. KOROMBIr ~Johanne~b~g

Everv packet of Fargo TeD that has u circle
on the label as shown by the arrow in
this drawing contains a Spoon or a
Fork etc
NDte. [f tl1!re i .11J ci rcle )11 t h :
label the packet contains tea
only and costs 2d. less.

Price of tea
without spoons
etc. is 2d. less

Miss Thipe's Advice
To Girls Leaving
School Supported

Madame.
Girls leaving school should

be aware of the fact that
after-school life is not an easy
one; but to t hose who are
acquatnte d with the vicissi-
tudes of life and whose moral
character has been .tested by
bitter experiences and hard
trials it Is a surmountable
difficulty. There is no doubt
that to be on the safe side,
girls aught to associate with
decen t young men who will
Dot make them door-mats, alii is
often the case with many of
both sexes, but who will marry
them and so la.y a <II foundation
of family life.

MAIZENA
The

Friend

Of

The

Cook.

Because It
Makes Such
lice Puddings

--0--

YOl CAN BUY IT
EVEHY'VHERE.

MAIZENA.

..
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ad.ireng o
atho LeTs

o Fihlile Mr.
Joe Kokozela

Mokete oa Pulo
Ea Kereke ea
Chache Pankop

The Bantu orld
PELEBona ---

--- BANA BA SEKOLO
Mrs. Janet Modiselle, mohlolohadl BA NYAKALETSE

oa mofu ~~ M. Modiselle, 0 etela Port
Elizabeth 1I'0feiongbillkgoedi ena. Go KA lHABO
utluagala gore 0 tla fetsa beke tse pedi ---
teng, T H . lth
K k d· M tl I sa arrrsmiague 1 ea ay, go u uaga a gore

o tla etela ga Mr. Ie Mrs. John Mabi- Ka. lefu Ie sehloko re lahlehe-
tsela, Orlando. I . tsoe ke monna 090 hsbo rona Mr.

o 0 0 _ Sam Khomo. 0 no. apatoa kala.
Miss Rose Manamela,oa Houghton S AprH1937. Mr. Khomo ene ele

Estate, 0 kgutlile go tsua Cape Town mobali Ie mongolli oa koranta
moo a neng a etetse teng. Ga a bolela tsa ena. Moeletsi le monns ea neng
teng, ere a ka fofa a kgutlela teng. Gill ara.toa a tsetjoa ke motse. Monn a
a lebale motse oa kgotso Ie tokologo. ea neng allele sechaba sa. mokho-

o 0 0 loe. Ore siele mohale eo. Rella.
Mr. T. M. Mapikela, e mong oa Ie ba ntlo ea hae. Ka lona tsat~i

Bo-Nkgetheng 0 kile a bonagala mona leo hono ho pates ugosne oa Mo-
Gaudeng ka tsa kgetho. Mr. Mapikela ruti H. J. Matambo ngoana ha ka
o emela malokeishene. a kola ai thoballs ka khotso, tse-

o 0 0 beletso ene ele ea sebele, hoba bs-
Mr. Michael Moiloa, Mongodi oa ruti Rev. S. Mdhluli 090Kroonstad

Lekgorla la setereke sa Manco, Icee le S Ra.dimo os Bethlehem baile
mong oa ba batlang kgetho, Go utlua- ba phalla tsebeletso ene ele ntle
gala gore ga a phela gantle, empa 0 ntse batlataitsoe ke Rev. J. J. Lepele.
a "totoba," ebile 0 itukisetse ntoa ea Rella lebaha Matambo oho Mo-
kgetho . limo 0 batselise hie.

Messrs. Dwashu Mamabolo, Samuel
Ntaboge Ie Isaac Maraba, maloko a
Lekgotla la Setereka sa Pietersburg, ba
fetile mona bofelong ba beke e Ietileng
ba e ea Umtata, T ranskei. Go utlua-
gala gore ba romiloe ke Lekgotla go ea
hlahloba tsamaiso ea Lekgotla la Trans-
kei Ie bitsoang ''The Bunga."

Mr. Mamabolo ke mongodi oa Le-
kgotla la Pietersburg ebile ke emong ea
Baeletsi ba Morena Athlone M!nkoeng
II.

TSA PANKOP

(Ke L. P. PHADI)
E ne ele tabs ea bohlokoa mane

Pankop ka Sondaha so. di 4 pulong
fa kereke hobane e ne e le 1&pele
tabeng tsa Pankop hobons Morena.
Me-Bishop 090 Pretoria .. The Rt.
Rev. W. A. Parker Ie M.:>·Prlsta
ea phahamerseng likereke tsohle
tsa ba ba Batso seterekeng sa.
Pretoria., Ie Rev. J. Mok~abudi ba
ie'moho.

Ka Moq~belo pele ho Sondaha
Bona seo. Re . Mokgabudi 0 He a
tsoara tsebeletso eo. khothatso ea
Ba-Katiskista be sebakeng 8a ha
booHo seng Rev. Mokgabudi 0 ile a
tsoara tsebeletso ea Likolobetso e
ileng ea lateloa ko Missa 0 phaha-
meng. Hoseng ka nako ea lesho-
me ha f' feta Morena Mo Bishop
a fihla ho tsoa Pretoria, 0 ile a
khahlanyetsoa ke Rev. D. F. Sto-
well Ie Mr. Phatlane tichere e
kholo ea sekolo.

Tsebeletso ea qaloa ka mokolo-
ko ho pota kereke, ea. ntoba tsebe-
letso eo. polo. E He ea. buloa ka
lebitso 180 Mohalaleli Phi 1 i p
{St. Phillips}. E ne e le tsebeletso
e khahlisang, batho ba ne ba Ie
bangata. Baeti ba ne ba amohe-
tsoe ka bokhabsne ke Mofuma-
hali 080 leloko la Bakgatla e leng
Lehau le Mr. G. M. Pbstlane.

Ba neng ba Ie te nil e ne e le
Messrs. J. Mathibe, F. Makena, E.
Moklla.bOdi G. Tladi. Mesdames.
J. Mokgabudi, Phatlane, A. Riba,
L. Phatlane, C. Maloka, Dora
Matseke.
. Mokete 0 He 00. qh.lana ka

hora ea botseIE'Ia mantsiboa..

BALA

Ka
•

Ditu 0

000

000
Mr. Thipe Boikhutso, e mong oa

baetapele ba motse oa Thoathoa, eo a
ntseng a se bophelong bo botle, kajeno
gothoe 0 hone. Eka Badimo ba Ba-
kone ba sa morobaletse.

kaofela.

o fela meriana

1/6

o fela mertana

,kaofela. ...,

1/6
MATSETSELE.

)fortaaa 0 etBelitsoeng ho tho.. atll..
I.BLARE SE TSOLLISANG--SE HLAPOLLANG.

Mah1~ko ohle a "meleng ea batho.
SE HLA~SOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Sa etaelitoe hore se thuse ba.tho. Se rekoa ke marena le m •
Ie batho ba se sebelisitaeng ka lilemo tee ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlsre sen a se bitsoang
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba taoanetaeng
ho se sebelisa ha ba ikutloa bs khsthetse, ba tepeletae 'mele, ba
feletsoe ke matla le mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntsts bona
moholo ba neng ba loana lintoa tse kholo ba hlols lira tea bons,
Moriana ona. oa Otukululayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe hs u robala hsbeli ka beke, etlare h088M
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tee mpeng tse .ka. melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke os sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qa.qileng hs 'mele oa
hso 0 tletse mah10Ko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etsa
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u tha.bele lijo 1.
bophelo ba hso. .
E mong 00.marena a lrileng a sebedisa morians ona 0&OtukwlI-
layo (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nthabiss ha.holo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oons morians ons, Ke ka ban
lang ha u sa re tsebise ka likorsnte hore re utloe kaha moriana
ona ba hole le bs haufi] ".
Moetsi os morians ona 0 le tsebisa bore }e ka 0 fuma.na bo etm.
ka poso.
( a _ .'1 beuetell la kelO pele ka ." • P,stal Or r 1/5

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
BNDBLOVINI, R D HILL, NATAL.

eri a .ldl It haholo. e It hDI.

Re kile r& bona Mr. Timothy M.
Thlaku oa Warmbaths, eo eleng Moo·
kamedi oa dikolo, mona oDsing ea '
"·Bantu World,·' a tsamaea Ie Miss ~------
Violet Kabe oa Orlando. 0 fihlele Mr. Joe' Kokozola,

bana. banyakaletse. Re so a b a
feela hoba. Morena enoa ohlile 0
hloka bophelo ha.ntle. Ukeletso ba
ngska. lire a.tlohele tulc ena. homme
etlab.. tsenyehelo ruri! 'Lehle
leI e ba tlise banna eaka. tsoanang
Ie ena. Kajeno re kentse Mana-
ger e mocha oa Lenyesemane re
sa ntsitse 0& Leburu, ke Rev.
Mr. Elliot. Moea onong ose ole
r.eng boba. Scftool Board kajeno
o tla. fela. A hobe joalo.

•

REV. M. MADIBANE.

Papadi Tsa Sana
Sa Sekolo sa
Grootefontein

TSA GROOTEFONTEIN

Anke untumelle pamparing ea gago
ea botlhokoa go kenye mantsue ana :-
Ka di 26 March 1937, gobe gole me- Morn~i J. J. Lepele okhutJile
tshameko ea bana ba Sekolo sa eroote- Chieveley Natal ona a thohile ka
fontein {Matlabas} lea ilase a morutisi Motor car 'moho Ie Rev. D. Erik-
P.P. Thibedi. Ebe ese batho ele sson oa Jobko·nosburl{. Moruti
tlang Ie bone. Ba tsoa mathokong otlh~. eitse a fihla. a be a. fetela. Witzies-
Metshameko ke ena :-Relay race, hoek ka pabo ea. lori e hirilce ke
Three legged race, Water race, Round mafurnaha.li a. mera.oelo. Mokote
the square (1 mi'e), High Jump {6 and ono de moreneng M<itsoakeng ha
half ft.} Long jump (7 yds), Potato!' .U....fumabali Morena. Eva ·Mota.
race, Tug of war. Batlhodi (winners) Leha re liehile ho bua Ira tsa
Ema Mozondo, Elizabeth Boya, Mar- Synodo ea. Dutch Reform reka-
grette Mozondo, Annah Ranaka, Jere mpe rere ..nokete 00 ono ole mo-
miah Namathe, Ishmaele Setlhare. So helo, ole motle, ole monate. Re
phia, Alfred Levudi, Elizabeth Ranaka. ne re q!l.h bo bona hore che athe
Hendrick Seleka, Maria, Elias Mozondo. Maburu ese ele bMho, motho ose
Natbaniele, Rosina Matyila, Rignald aE-nll Ie bOlkarabelo. Releboha
Kgoebane, Lovisa, Andries, Mishack. moneri J. P. H. Wesseles k. ho

. atolosa. ntlo ea kereke 'me entle
TUG OF WAR: ebe ele bashi- habolo kajeno ho tse teng Harri-

mana 8, ditlhopa tse pedi. Batho ba smith, Bi~hop P. S. Moloi ontse
itumela go hona bana ba sekolo, ba etsa a.le Durban matsatsing a.!1a ole be-
metlholo e byalo koano dipolaseng. letsoe ho fihla matsat$ing a.na.

Mantsiboea ra bona metlholo e Eaneng alebeletsoe haholo ke Rt.
mengoe gape, ea lehonsata (conceat).) Bishop S. W. Meger, litukiso ene
Dibini ele The Mighty 8. The Home ele tse kholo, haeba bobloko ba
Choir, and The Happy Lads, khoare asa fihla. feela phutheho ea tseli
tsena tse 3 dile ka tlase a morutisi seha hob a Bishop oile a ro-
Thib<:di. Go Ie Sea dogs, eoa ele ka mala Moruti Kanyile oa Natal.
tlase a morutisJ John Pitse. Re bonye Kent~e ke Ie teng morena moha·
metlholo Ie meeka, moshimane a otla tise feela kesa ema.
moropa ka makgethe a tsoellopele,
Jackson oa setlhopha sa P. P. Thibedi. Batho ba tela
Barutisi bo bedi b:l bona ba binisa ka
tshoanelo ea tsoellopele. P I k

Kereke e tletse, e bile batho ba 0 0 oane
gatane, gosc:na bo tseno. Modula- j ---
Setulo .(Chlnrman) ebe ele P. S. B. Meta.to e tsoang Pictersburg e
Mmu~hl ole motsebang Mr: Speaker i.>olela gore Ietadi (mahria fever)
(sebUl) ele Mo-Evangeh Clemets Ie gaketse. Dipetlela dL tletse ke
Kgoebane ole motsebang. (Doorkeepers) batho ba. i:ulang. Gape go utlua-
ele bo Mr Moses Pitse (morutisi) oa gala gore Mmuso 0 ntshitse banna
sekolo sa Hermans Doorn Ie Mr. An- ba tsamaeang dileteng go neea
dries Malebatsi omong oa batlotlegi ba batho dihlare.
Sandfontein Seribane: Re tla thaba go Ke ka manyami re tsebisang bi
bons metshameko Ie mebino e byalo babadi gore re fumane pego e
bpa go feta foo ka sebaka se tlang, reng &lr S. H. Thema 0 Iahlegetsoe
Tshoarang thata thaka e nuna. Hamba ke nguana, Ie Mr Isaac Chili Ie
Thibedi Ie Pitse. eena 0 sieloe ke nguana kabaka

PH. S. B. MMUSm. la boloetsi bona.

REV. J. S. G. MOKWENA.

Kerek, e Ncha Ea
Ba-Afrika

Kereke ea South African Evange-
list United Church e theiloe ka selemo
sa 1931 ka kugedi ea September. E
setse e ena la makala a mantsi mono
TransvaaL Le koa Kimberley go na
Ie Mookamedi oa kereke gobaoe mose-
betsi 0 tsuela pele.

Mookamedi oa kereke ke Rev. J. S.
G. Mokwena oa Fochville. motlatsi oa
gagoe ke Rev. M. K. Madibane oa
Benoni. Mookamedi oa Cape Province
ke Rev. Petrus Langa.

"Gase Molato oa
Ka ke oa Joalo"
Go Railo Mbata

Mbata, monna 090 Mo-Afrika
e mong oa banna ba ileng ba bo-
laea Lephodisa 10. Lekzooa, Pro-
spect Township, 0 ahlol£'ltsoe go
eo. Cba.nkanee- dilE:mo tse leshome
Ie metso e medi. Tsbabah.la eena
o ahloletsoe tse Bupileng.

Bopaki bore Phineas Mabata ~e
Josiah Tshabalala. ba boJa.ile
Lephodisa Ie bitso&!1g Pieter,
Jacobus Ma.rais. Ka di 3 tsa
January.

Mbata. eena 0 ile molato go. se
o.·gagoe, ke oa juala.

LATLHA DITHOBA E TSE 0
TSAMAANG K

Ditlhabi tsa gago di tla akofa di
nyelele 0 sena go simolola go dirisa JONES'

RHEUMATICURO. Molemo 0 itsegeng thata 0 0 gakolosa
chefu mo Mading, mo Mesifeng Ie Mo Ditokololong. 0 tla
itse go tsamaa 0 tlhamaletse. Thata e go choereng ea Go
thuba ga Marapo, ga Makoto, Noka Ie Mokoatla e tla fela, 0
tla nna monna kgotsa mosadi eo goioiesegileng gape.

Ha '! ka nna oa tsaa Iethamonyana ya Jones' Rheumaticuro
ka dipaka Ie dipaka go kganela matlapana a Uric Acid gore
a se nne gone 0 ka sea oa boifa ditlhabi tsa matlhoko a
boitshegang a.

JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO eset-
se ena Ie dingoaga
tse di fetang 60 e
ntse e rekisoa mo
South Mrica. E
itsiwe thata haele
molemo 0 sia-
meng. Batho ba
ba setseng ba na Ie
lobaka bale mo
malaong a bone,
ba palelwa ke go
baa Ionao ha fat-
she, ba b~nye go

choletsega Ie go
tsamaa morago ga
malatsi ale mararo
ba simolotse go
dirisa JONES'
RHEUMATI-
CURO. Ngaka
ngoe Ie ngoe Ie
Mokemisi mongoe
Ie mongoe ba tla
go bolelela haele
molemo 0 sia-
meng. Ba utlua
me ba itse tiro ea
one e siameng.

Leba mo stphwhdong _no-
ancha sa monna eo uamaanc

ka dik,onr. -

Jones·

RHEUMATICURO
JONES' RHEUMAnCURO e rekisoa gongoe Ie gongoe ka
3/6 botlolo kgotsa 0 romele mo go 'P.O. BOX 938, CAPE
TOWN 0 romele madi.
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"Se shuang se ea ragarage '
Ens ke puo e boleloang ke Bo-
nkgethenz, ba Lekgotla la "Komi-
ti e'l Kopano." eleng Iekgotls le
emetseng Mmuso oe Russia, le
ikemiseditseng go thuba borens
bs Afrika. gomme la hloma godimo
ge lebitls la bona rapapoleke es
b sebet i ba tls laoloang ke
Mmuso ORRussia,

Kahlolo ea sechaba ka. di 24 tss
kguedi a fetileng e bontshitse
gantle gore Ba-Afrika ba ikemise-
ditse go aRa sechaba sa bona, ese-
ng go se lahlela ka lengoneng la
bokhomunisi. Sechaba se tseba
gantle gore Lekgotla la Komunisi
ke lekgorla Ia Majuda ao eleng
oona boradichelete, eleng oona'
beng ba mekoti ea gauda, daema-
ne Ie malahla, eleng oona a lao-
lang maraka ohle oa chelete.
Gaekaba ke onate gore Lekgotla
la Komunisi le loantsha boradi-
chelete, ekaba geose Majuda a
bshumi ao a thusang LekgotJa
lena ka dichelete. Seo re so tse-
bang' ke gore Lekgotla Is Komuni-
si le emetse Majuda, Ie losnels
tokologo le pha~amo ea oona.

Seo Ie ikemiseditseng go se etsa
ke go thuba chaba tse dine: ele
gore" Bana ba Iseraele," bao re
utluang gore ke bona feels bao
elena "batho ba kgethiloe ng ke
Modimo," ba tle ba rue lefatshe
lohle. Gase nnete gore Lekgotla
Is Komunisi le emela basebetsi;
le emel« boradichelete ba Maja-
da, bao eleng bona ba gateletseng
bssebetsi ba dichaba tse ding.
Ntho eo re tshuanetseng go e tse-
ba ke gore kgoebo eoble e matso-
gong a Majud gomme ke bona bo-
radichelete, ke bona barui.

Ga go belaetse gore bao ba thusa-
ng lekgotla Ia Komunisi, ba thusa
kgatello ea basebetsi Ie thubego
ea sechaba sa Ba-Afrika. Re ma-
kala go utlua gore go teng Marena
a legethang banna ba emetseng
polao ea borena ba. Afrika; re ma-
kala go utloa gore go teng baruti
ba kgethang banna ba loantsbang
bodumedi. Empa re kgolo'a gore
ga ba' ka tseba gore ka go etsa
jualo ba. epti lebitla la borena Ie
borati ba bona, ba tla fetola kgo
polo tsa bona.

Ntho e ngue eo e re makatsang
ke go bona. banna ba Ba· Afrika.
ba tsueletseng pele mesebetsing
e& kgoebo, ba thusa Lekgotla Ie
loantshang bahumi. K",moo re
bonang banna. bana ba timeletsoe
ke hlaloganyo.

Banna'ba
Robala Thabeng

•
General Hertzog, Mr. Havenga,

Mr. Fourie Ie Senater Clarkson ba
tsamaile bofelong ba beke e feti·
leng go el England moketeng
oa go roesa Kgosi George VI.
Koro"ne ea Borena. Go ut.luaga.la
gore ba tsamaile Ie Makgooa a
mangata gagolo. Go bonagala
gor~ e tlaba mokete 0 mogolo
rUrl.

General Hertzog
Oile England

Motato 0 tsuan Durban C) bolela
gore lefatseng la Natal basadi ba
bangata ba fetogile bahlologadi,
mesebtsi dl,t)olaseng e erne, masi-
mo a hloka ba kotudi, gobane ba.
nna ba Ba·Afrika ba robaia ditha-
beng kabaka la go tsh.b8 Mapho
disa a tsamaeang a batla lekgetho
(opogafo.) "Opogafo" e gaketse
gomme boradipolasa ba tlalelong
gobane ga ba tsebe gore mesebe-
tsi ea bona e tla sebetso ke mango
Go nyelegile, tshuene e kgona go
namela go fologa ga e kgone.

Apostolic Ea
a Bantsho

LIRE MOKETE OA
PASEKA 0 BILE

MOHOLO
KEREKE E TSUELA
PELE EA MORUTI

MOLANTOA
Tsa Ethembeni.

( MACHANIC) Ho mohatlsi 08. koranta ea Le-
fatse Is Bathe. Ako ntumel1e hoLi re: Selemong sens sa 1937

ticbere ea mona hae P. L. Motlo- kenya a se makae, korsnteng ea
ung e joinne Football, 0 bopalia bao e tumileng. Ke simolla ke
Union Jacks F. C. ea Reitz. hore, phuthego €a Kereke ena eka

x x x holimo mona, e ne e Iutse Boks
Li re : Re biJ .: Ie paseka entle burg North location, kali 26

haholo motseng oa Reitz moo re March, 1937. Ea buloa ke Moo- I

neng re fumane tsoseletso ea ho kameli OB kereke ena J. R. Mola-
hopola letsatsi 18 Morena 180ho- ntoa, 0& Senekal, O.F.S. ene ele
shea. P hut h e ~ 0 ea Maf.umahali ha
Li re: Mr S. J. MaIoi 0 khutlile 'moho Ie Baruti. Baneng bale teng

leetong la hae le le telele la ho ene ele Mookameli j. R. MoIantoa
tsoa Madikiring le ileng la mo oa Senekal Baruti eJe P. P:
nka veke tse leshome le motso 0 Kborong oa Boksburg, North
mong 11. Ho khutleng ha hae 0 location le Ephraim Mokhosht,
kene le Johannesburg a bonana 0& Sophiatown, le Moefangeli
le metsoalle, Geo. Mxsdans, oa Alexandra

Township.

Bo J efreu ene ele Paulina J.
Molantoa 'Mamookameli, Sana. P.
Khorong. oa B. N. location, Ie
Martha Mokhoshi oa Sophiatown,
hammoho le basadi ba merape 10
Ie bar eri ba kereke le phuthego
tsa kereke ena, Ie ba tsoang
'Musong ODaoa Kopano Ie Bssuto-
land.

,
Mr. KEABLE MOTE
(Tau ea Free State)

Mosebetsi ono ole moholo ruri.
oa Molimo. Phuthehong en a
ea Mafumaha1i le Baruti ho Ie
monate, mosebetsi ole motle, li-
phnthego tsa kereke ens Ii ne li
phutbegile hantle. Mosebetsi oa
Molimo 0 tsoelapele mora Mola-
ntos. Ka mosebetsi oa Molimo a
khothatsa ka mantsoe a monate a
Paseka are, ke topollo Lepopo ea
Iefatse Ie batho, are: Ke nako ea
hore, Iicchaba 1i ipope, Jesu ore
Iopolotsa ka lefu Ia hae, A bua
haholo ka Matthea 27'leka tsogo
ea Moloki, are, a etsoge Afrika
entso joaleka lichaba tsohle tsa
bo Kreste. Jo&1e ha apesoa MO-1
khahlo oa ba bacha ke Mamoo-
kameli, baroetsana ba 4, ha tiise-
tsoa baroetsana,hape ke Mamoo-
kamel i ba mokhahlo oa ba bacha
bale 7 'me ba atametseng t&fole
ea MoreD a ebile litho tse 50.
J oale Moruti P. P. Khorong oa
Boksburg, ke eena Ietsogo la
Mookameli emoholo mona Trans.
vaal. Kerekeng ena e k:a holimo
mona. Tsoela pele Apostolic oa
ba ntso ba Afrika.

P. P. KHORONG

Li re: Re bile Ie mokete 0 motIe
oa Conference ea baruti ka veke
ea 10 April. Qh8olohong ea moke-
te ona Moruti Mabuza 0 He a
rorisa ts'oaro e ntle ea baroti. Ie
hobina ha choir ea Mr P. L. Mo-
tloung e neng e bina Ie ka lipha-
lanyana selemon~ sena.

x x :x-
Li re: Moruti oa mona hae, e

leng toloko ea kereke Mr M. Ma-
btjana 0 sa nkile leeto ho ea hae
Matatiele hammoho Ie motse oa
bae ka baka Ja ho se phele hantle
meleng, eka ha ho e so tsebisaha-
Ie hare na 0 tla khotla neneng.

Kf. UFE lIPlltSI TSE
lOKllENG t1MiO
to. NGAKAI HONA
lE MEFUTA E MEN·
GATA MAVENKE·
lENG.

x x x Boksburg.
Li re: Mofumahali oa moruti

Samuel Mokuena 0 sa chaketse
Lesotho ha. mora e moholo, ho isa
ngoetsi e neng e chaketse mona
sebaka se fetafetang khoeli.

x x x
Li re: Mariha a ea kena, u so u

ka bona ka bana ho bina-bina
ka meno Ie lea.ho habola mamina
khafe 'sakhafetsa sekolong bose·
ng ka. ha Sa mo 1a haeflo se kena
ka 7 hoseng.

x x x
Li re: Monna moholo oa mona

hae e leng au Masoeu 0 ntse a
pheia hantle 0 na a chaket se Leso-
tho Ka khoeli e fetilenK ea March.

Mr. Keable Mote 0 Ntse
A Loana N oa e Kholo.

le eena gore go kgethoe Mr, J. D.
Rheinallt Jones go se emela ntlong
ea Senate gomme ~o kgethoe Mr.
R.V. Selope Thema le D . J.S. Mo-
roka gobs ma.loko a Re resenta-
+ive Council.

Sondaga sena se fetileng, Mr.
Kea.ble Mote gamogo le Komiti
ea gagoe, eleng Messrs. R. A.
Sello Ie H. B. Binda, ba tshuere
pitso Viljoenskroon ; ka di 25 ba
tla bun Fouriesburg, Ficksburg,
Rosendalle Paul Roux.

Vekeng tse pedi tse fetileng M~.
J.D. Rheinallt Jones 0 tshuere di-
pitso tse ngata lefatsher g la Free
State, a tso.ma.e le Mr. T.M. Mapi-
kela, Go utluagals gore gohle ~oo
ba ileng be tshuara pitso ba emo-
getsoe gantle gagolo.

Mr. KeabJe Mote, Tau ea Free
State, 0 tshuere pitso tse kgolo
KOJJjes, Bultfontein, Wesselsbron,
Bothaville le Klerksdorp, Gohle
moo Mr. Mote 6 ileng a. tshuara
pitso, sechabs se ile sa dumellana

Ba a a r ta e-
sepa sa Lifebuoy

hobane se ba sireletsa• • • •

maloetsing !

Ruta bana hao ho sebedisa sesepa
sa LIFEBUOY kamehla. Se tla
bolaea diboko tse nang le kotsi
tse ba di fumanang ha ba bapala
me se tla ba sireletsa maloetsing

. Le babaholo le bona ba tshuane-
tse ho sebedisa sesepe sa Lifebuoy
hore ba tIe ba phele hantle ba
matlafale. Simolla kajeno ho
sebedisa Lifebuoy ka tlung ea
hao-ke ntho e molemo.

tor .
healtli·

LA ~4

Bonkgetheng ba
Sa lkemiseditse
Go Hlapaolana

- --_._-------------..,
LI REKISOA HOH~E KA 1/- (30 PILLS) LE Ii,) (::iJ PILLS). KAPA U HLE U ROMELE
HO P.O. BOX 1032, CAPE TOWN U RO)IELE CHELET ...

SEK'A SEBElISA
MERIANA E TSOlll-
SANG HAHOlO E

Li Partons Li U Sebeletsa Ho Feta Lipilisi Tse Ling

METSUAlLE

EA RONA E

RE ElEUTSE

E. II PARTONS KE TSIBOllO E
KHOlO MERIANENG HA HO ESO
AA HO ETSEHA lE KHAlE HORE
MORIANA 0 MATLAFATSANG 0
TSOAKOE lE 0 TSOlllSANG
HANTlE HAKANA.:va

TSE lOKllENG HAHOlO KE
1I PARTON'S PURIFYING
PILLS.. II KOPANTSE HO
MATLAFATSA lE HO TSOl·
USA. lIA HlOEKISA HAPE

U ka fumana lipilisi tse ngata tse tsolllsang
feela. U ka fumana lipillsi tse ngata tse mat-
l.lfatsang feela. Empa e ngue feeia pllisi
E KOPANTSENG HO TSOLLISA LE HO
MATLAFATSA 'me ke PARTONS PURIFY-
ING PILLS.
Li Partons ke khato e kholo tsebetsong ea
meriana ea lilemong tsena. Lla MATLA-
FATSA JOALEKA HA LI HLOEKISA. Li
matlatatsa bokabare Ie litho tse laolang ho
SnOl ha Hjo ka m<ileng. Li Partons ha U
h!oekisi Lela Ie silang feela, empa Ii eketsa
hore nyooko e qbatsehe ka tsuanelo e amohele
thus:> Ie matla ho lijo joaleka ha 11 feta ka
Tsilong Ie ka maleng,

Mr Olmesdhal ( ~ogwatja) oa Piet Re-
tief 0 re eena ga sa na Ie taba Ie kgetho

Goutluagala eka Mr, W. G. Balling
er Ie eena ga ikemeisetsa go tsuela pele
lekgetho. Go Ba-AfrilCa.ea lahlilengke
Mr. H. Selby Msimang. Bongata bona
bo sa n1se bore n,getheng, bo sa ntse bo
ikemiseditsego supana ka menoana fe go
hlapaolana, ba bolellana tsebo ba oi je-
leng ka dal•.

Ga u Batla go Utloa
Tsa Lefatshe Bala

THE
Bantu Word

Bophelo bo botle bo latelang tsebetso ea :i
Partons Purifying Pills bo hIe bo bonahalc_
Re eletsa ka matia hore motho a Ii le:{~.
Litholoana tsa thuso Ii tla bonahala k3.pel~.

Li koenye bosiung bona u tIe u fumane bopaki
ba seo re se bolelang ka 11 Pal'tons. I,

SES P.P.5
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Ba-Afrikayelegi
o Feseditse Monna

Borokgo Motseng Oa
Mosadi

Bellavia
Serame Se Hopotsa

Ma-Nkomo Ha
Habo Lesotho

LEKGOTLA LA MA.GISTRATE
"Morena, ke ea ekana hore se

ke tla se bolela mona ke nnete
" Modimo Nthushe." Eitse ka
di 26 tsa kgoedi ea February,
nna Ie Stephans Mphepele Ie
Cuthbert Kaifas Molapo, ra rera
gore re holaee moehiman r Jaok
Nkorobe Mo Irgapa e Ie gore re tIe
abahsne diphohls tsa gsgoe ba iai-
kele Ie ohelete. Moshimane
enoo 0 ne a shetse a gatishttse
dipasa gomme e Ie gore 0 ea
Pretoria kaba~a leo re bone gore
ge re sa. mmolane re tla Iahlege-
loa. Nna mogopolong 0& ka ke
be ke sarate go tsena molatong o.
Stephans le Cuthbert ba khot ba-
ditse hore ke ba thushe gomme
ba tIl. mpatele.

Eitse ka nako ea boshego
Stephans Ie nna'ra ea utlong ea.
Kalfas mo mcshimane Jack a
ne ng a robsla gons, ea ba re
botsa ' Kaifas gore ke sebaka
byalo. Kaifas a botsa Jack gore
re soanetse go ea fakatsa go
moshumaoe ea berekang ga
Hinton re ee go etisha gena. Ke
ge Stephans Kaif.s le nna Ie Jack
re tloga go leba ga Hinton mo
Samuel Modimoia a berekan
gone, ra tsamaea ka tselaana ea
sesotho.

Re ile ge re fihla sekgoaneng
Stephans Ie nna ra soara Jack
ka matscgo a mabedt, Kaifas a
mo soara ka molala a ncha thipa,
a mo hlaba mogolo, eitse ga a
oela fase, ka mo soars ka maoto,
Stephans a mo hlaba lehlakoreng
ka thipa, eaba Jack 0 eo. hus ka
pejana. Madi a chologa e Ie
ma.ngata. Ge a sene gp hua
Kaifas a mo apoia borokgo,
Stephans. eena naa onorobaki
ea haboe. Ka morago ha fao ra
mo hl rgela a. hule." Mantsu a
na aka godimo a ne a bole loa. ke
Frans Poto lekgotleng la magas-
trata oa 'Belabela mohlang
Stephans Mpbepele le:Cuthbert
Ks ifas Mol po ba le pele ga
magastrata e mogolo oa N eila,
Mr. Heney, mabapi Ie molato oa
polao ea tnoshumane J aok
Mokgopa oa go.Molepo.
Frans Po to k~ emongwe 080

bashimane bana. ba bolaileng
motho. Byale ge eena 0 ba
hlanogetse ke Paki ea Mmusho.
o boletse bohlatsi ka botlalo.

, ~~ephans Mphepele Ie Kaifas Mola-
po, Molato 00. bona 0 emetse
baablodi ba bogolo Dit.jatji
gomme babadi ba tia tsebishoa
mohiang ba ahloloang.
KOOLIE-KAMPA LELLA VIA

"Go-bofu." "go.bofu" Cholang
mabyaIa, dimpya tsa mmusho di

"

Se di fiblile." Mokgoshi ona oa
ka godimo 0 ne 0 hlabio8 metseng
e ka godimo gomme e Ie sephiti-
phiti, e Ie 0 se mphete ke go
fete. Ka sebaka seo go Ie gobe,
bo-maphaya dikatiba ka thoko ba
shetse ba thekga dipaisikele
mamotwaneng gomme ma.hto a
bona a Ie bogale ba lebeletse ea
chollang goba go tihla byaJa.
fsatsing leo ba ile ba soara basa-
di ba le80me Ie monna a Ie mong
Koolie-Kampa. Bellevia. ba
soara basa.t1i ba babedi. Batho
bana bl be ba Ie pele ga magas-
trata mo bek:mg e fetileng gomme

Batho ba thabileng ba sebetsa ka matla me ba rata mosebetsi oa bona. Batho b. Ibontsi bya bona ba humanoa ba
leIlang matshuenyeho ha ba khathale kapela ha ba sebetsa, Ba thabile. Ba fumane Se molato gobane mabyala a
mesebetsi e lokileng, hobane boramesebetsi ba batlaBa,Afrika ba thabileng. Empa bona ene a sa ntse e Ie dirubo.
ha u sa phele hantle no boima hore u thebe. obe matla. Ba-Afrika ba phahameng. Bao mabyala a bona a neng a
ba sebetsangchelete e ngata, ba thusitsoe ke Phosferine hobane ke pheko e ma- hloaliloelba e lefitsisoe lesome Po- .
tlafatsang, e thabisang. _ Phosferine e matlafatsa mmele. Phosferine e tiisamethapo. ndo go fihIo go dipondo tse nne.
e ea thabisa. U ka e reka levenkeleng leo u rekang ho lona. ele metsi kapa polokoe Gona mo bekeng eoe go lIe goa
(Ka theko ele ngue.) tsoga moferefere 0 motona mo·

Phosferine e fodisa ho opa ha meno, Ie mahloleoohle a methapo. Ho phelcola tseng oa Koolie-Kampa banna
mahloka ana nlea marothodi ale leshome kapa pololcoe tse pedi hararo kapa baa. ba.loana, ba bethana ka melamo
ka Ietsatsi, ho fihlela u fola. I Mabapi Ie moiererere 0,

P H 0 S F E R I N E n~~h'~!~;·~:~i:~:l~~~:;~~~~:
Oil. ba8gi ba Koolif-Kampa

I
Silas Tlou 0 ne a soaretsoe gore a·

PHEKO EA DIPHEKO. ne a ~e 0 hlaba Jac~b Ntssbele
Makhooa a tshepile sehlare sena lea dilemo tse ngata-Ke seh1arese IeIeDUll to. thlpa. Jacob Ie '31las TlJu ba
kotsi.· I&soelepele gobane go ne ~o se na

SE REK.ISOA KE DIKHEMISE LE MAVENKELE. Ibohlat~i byo ka ba. tlamang.

IBellavIa gona Mosadl em Jng
Beag:: PBOSFERINE (AshtoD & Parsou's) Ltd., LoadoD, f.lduL 0 tshumetselmonna marokgo ka

mollo. Mosadi eno& 0 soare mon-
- - Da oagagoe makgatbE a maliedi Ie----------------------------------------

YONKE-IMIHLA

ngathl awu
dinwa

"angumsebenZL

Thenga inkonxa ye " Ovaltine "

namhlanje, wakuyisela uyaku ziva

uhlaziyekile . Yenziwa ngokwe

koko, usebenzisa amanzi adikikiki

nokuba lubisi I "Oval tine"

iyondla emva komsebenzi

NlS-a6

onzrma isusa ukudinwa.

I "OVALTINr."

BATHO BA T ABILENG
KE BONA BA FUMANANG

MESEBETSJ E LOKILENG

Sehlare Sena se makatsang se thusitse
Ba-Afrika bale bangata Ie

ho ha matlafatsa!

(Ke MOFETA.KA-TSELA)

•

Tsa Bethuliebahumagadi ba bang gona Bella-
via. Ditaba di erne gampe; gona
Bellavia basadi ba diaha banna.

BELLAVIA.
Motseng oa Bellavia Modimo 0

biditse Setompi Tlou, mosadi oa
Piet Tlou ea tsebegang gagslo mo
na Belabels Kool,e kapa Ie Bella-
via. 0 biditsoe boshego ka son. bona hore so. mon~ngoaha oe se
daga abolokoa ka mandaga ge tlabe oe hopotse Ma-Nkomo ha
kgoedi ele 12. Re utloelana bohlo- ha habo Lesotho: . .
ko le Mr Piet Tlou Ie ba I~a Mokhohlane 0 iphile matla eSI-
Ia gagoe. Modimo aba homotse lea ta Ie ka sekolong re bona ta~ e
kgotso gomme a amogele me ea 'Oa t?na mora Leeuw a pheharmsitse
gsgoe. litsebe ke b.~ bona bana ba ntse

Mo bekeng tse fetileng bshuma- ba tsoareha: se re lebaleng ba
gadi Jefrou J. H. Ma hlamvu. heso k~ merapelo le rona mona

Bethulie.
Ha ele mesuoe ell. sekolo eona

e sa qhorna ka thata-thata bo
leka ho hulela bans tsebong es
tsa mehla ea ka moso, Jeha e le
hara boima ka ha rona Ma-Afrika
ho ruta bana bs rona e se ntho
eo re e shebileng hekakang, k.
ha thuto kapa ebang e kene
kana ha ea kena, ke sephiri sa
moholo e mong le e mongo Re
khotso h.. re ntse le bana ba
rona re shebile lefisoana ham-
moho le barali ba rona. Kapa
ban a ke bale ba tletse-tletse
toropo ba rat aug moo? bang ba ba
batla lipeni, bang ba batla litompi,
bang ba batla ligarnate, feiga etc.
Ka matsatsi a mang re ee re re
seli Ie chabile fatseng 10. rona
kanthe seli Ie betsne le Iefifi,
ntoa hlc ho metheng Mo-Afrika
bona tsatsi le cha bile.

Ho bolutu hae mona ba esale
!= ........ ;..,.,;,., :. mathaka a tloha mon a. ho ea

IPretoria koana bs bolelang,
erne- empa che mathska be-Jus

Good man leba a t utlile a khaoha
Ietsoho ke bo Jongos ke motho
bs ntse ba re phazela tsona mol a

Mrs P, Masemole. Warmbaths, ,h~ Ditrnar, Mr. Ie Mrs. Tale ba
Mrs Peele Leeuwport MrS' Modipa khutletse Jon8nn~~.burg: Mrs.
Nylstroom bs kile ba re chelele go Leeuw 0 bor t e Philippolis. Mr.
led a Mafekeng phuthegong ea ba- l\.Io~onyane eena 0 kbaketse ka.
s ali Merapelo ba kere se eo. We- lintja. Ea ntseng a kula ke Dr
seel , Ba boile gae ba le bdphelong Groenewaald
bvomouate. ---------------

Re kile ra. bona Rev. J. Segale
080 Makalaka.e Bethanie mona
motseng oa Belabola e Ie gore 0

fetela Rooiberg Ie Dilokosneng ka
mosebetsi Oil. kereke 0 De a Ie
bopbelong bye monate,

Rev. J. H.Mahlamvu oa kereke
ea We~el e 0 ne a eoere pitso ea
tiang kadikobo kerekeng e. AM
E. Belabela mabapi ie mosebetsi
oa l\Iagaoa byala I.O.T. T. g )mmf
mosebetsi 0 He oa sep31a rgabotfie.

Mr. Ben Snyman ea thusbaDang
Ie mohlompegi Joel B. M. Tbema
modirong oa Native Affairs
Department· Ie lekgotleng 18
Magastrata 0' Belabela 0 huma·
Le holee ei ea kgoedi gomma 0 saite cbelele go bona metsoslele
koa Swartru~gens, Johannesburg
Ie Sub-Nigel gomrne mosbetse
oa gagoe 0 soeroe ke Mr. J. B.
M. Thema. Mr. Snyman ke 1e-
kgoo& Ie ra tang kuranta ea
.. The Bsntu W( rId;" 0 tseba go
baia Sesutho. byale 0 re 0 tIa re
ge a Ie Johannesburg a etela
morulaganyi 080 •. The Bantu
W orl" Ie go bona di-ofisi tsa

(Ka GLADS rON E J. J.
THAMAE)

Le mona ha Lephoi re sa bo
katsola leha Ieela rame se nyolo-
hang ks mona ka Senqu se rata
monna a tiise mehlare re bile re

Mr. T. M. Maprkels eo a
lang Ba-Atrlke ditoropong,

(Bona k srolo ea 20 )

Th ost
important
Room in

Your Home
is your Bedroom! _You
must have proper rest;
and a pleasant, comfort-
able bedroom makes a
world of difference.

eona.

Tsa Matoabeng
(Ka MONGOLLI)

Ka la 16 'Kess. ho blokahetse
Monf>ri J. P. Devillers oa ken ke
ea D.R. A patoa Sontaha 'ka I"
18 ke hora ea bobeJi.

Sechaba se ne se phutheh.le ka
bongata bo boho to, Makhooa Ie
Ms Afrilta. M( fa ene e Ie motbo
ea mafolofolo. I

E bile Mookameli oa sekol0 sa
kopano nako e ka etsang leshorne
180 lilemo e ne e Le motho ell.
ratang thuto ea Basotho haholo.
o siea a hlomme likolo tse ngata
kaIJtle Mabeitu.

Mong Jackson Motbola 0 kile
a ba koano ka ho tia bona mo
loane oa hae Simon Mothola ea
nenlZ antse akula. Mong Patrick
Malelo P M. Peka it:' mofomahali
oa bae Ie l\lotsoala oa bona e bIle
baeh ba. Ntate George Mnumzana
ba tlisitBoe ke Mong. Jack Phake-
la ka ca r ea hae.

THE GRAND BEDROOM SUITE..
A. shown, comprising 3ft. Warchobe,
fitted with shelf and rod; 3ft. Dressing
Table, and 3ft. Talboy. Can be had in
Teak or Rubbed Oak. Price £21. lOs.

25/- Deposit and 25/- per month.
t

Doable bed as illustrated including Spring
and Mattre.. £9. 10••

20/- deposit and 20/- per month.

I

lUaltrated
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Oppo.ite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG.
Phone: 22-2204. P.O. Box 1670.
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The Peop e's Point Vie
Mines Pay Africans Poor 'Wages IWriters Should Be A Chosen
SIr, I the black miners are forced to True To Themselves BI· d L d
The Black miners underground WOll(: for the twelve hours without . In ea er

are working very hard some a single break nor meal. Thus Sir,
lashing others lifting the big rails even the convicts (inhumanely The would· be journalists write
a~d. yet othe.rs working the big treated as they ~re) are better off under the illusion that they may
drilling mach.mes. but they get than the black mmers. plsglarise with immunity and
next to nothing In wages. The Mabhalans (clerks), h~w- thus pirate the writings of those

The whites placed over them ever, get a lunch break whilst whose writings are the results of
get a hundred times . as much th0~e on ~he hos'PitaI staff get hard studies which they under-
money, as tbe. black mlOe~~ who th~lrs by mioe ways. The wages went in their pursuit and acquire-
receive anythmg from a pittance paid to ~ll the black workers ment of literary knowledge. As
of Is.6d a day of twelve hours. are abominably low. journalism does not aim at produo-
DespIte the heavy work tbey do, C. B. LUTYA, ing parrot -like writers, those

who desire to succeed in writing
but have no literary foundation
should go to school .••"To learn IS
never to Ide" •.. so that they can
sbo. the world how well they
respond to the influence of
Western Civilisation.
It is difficult. if not impossible,

for Editors and Editresses to
personally know all their corres-
pondents so as to be sure that
what the y write to them
about is true or a result
of their own ide a t ion
corresponding with facts. A man
who is true to himself is not one
who says he can do that of which
he is incapable or tries to do
that for which he has not the
least inclination-he knows that
he may be good for one or two
thinzs but not so for others. In
other words, he is not like "A
jackdaw in a peaco.k's feathers"
but can prove that he is good
for something useful to his fellow-
men when he is on a ground of
his natural bent.

Therefore, those who want t.o be-
come successful writers should
read good books and be conver-
sant with words in their context
but they have to realise that to
know a language does not only
lie onreciting words, but on bei ag
capable of analysing and synthe-
sizing them.

"There is no royal road to
learning", said Dr Latson, and so
those who decide to go to schoal
though grown up, and learn with
a purpose in view can still benefit
by education-and it was for the
adults' benefit that Night Schools
were opened.

There is no doubt. that honest
readers of the ,.Bantu World" are
bein z disillusioned to the fact that
it is time that plagiarists be ex-
posed for the good of the intellect-
uals "h( express .h ernselves
through the ':Rantu World .....The
Nat iona l Newspaper. Initiative
ani originality should be cultiva-
ted by every writer and when
(Continued at foot of Column 4)

ELECTRICALLY TEMPERED
~~®~~~ID

GILLETTES
are the cheapest blades ever
made because • • • •

they have harder edges
they have stronger edges
they have keener edges

o they shave better
• they give more shaves per blade

LARGE PACKET 3L- • SMALL PACKET 1/6

GILLETTE (s LOT TE 0) B LAD E S F!T ALL GILLETTE RAZORS

G
IF you want tQ earD .Bil MODey, you musl be a tralaed ...
Knowlcdle i. Deeded by every man who withe. for • be...
and fuller way of living and the UNION COLLEGE ..
Is teachina thousands of your fellow·African. who are ......
te improve their liYei. Fill i. and .eDd the coupon be.. w It
•. to-day. It wtll co.t you DothiJa. Ie I.... .. ....YM ..

.b.ut it.

Pelow are oDJy • few .f.. ...,...... ~
leach ,0.:

Be.llk.. ,... aa4 Ac.au, "
5horthu4 .... T,.. •• ...,
S.I...... I.~ ~
U.'.,er.lty "!' .....Dtd :-!
N.hn T..... !..;:.z::: •••
Jour .. h..
He•• N......... DDII_..._S
Aple.h.,.
Ju.lor c.,....
M.tdMa.'ieaSt"'ud IV, V, 'A __
Cc.t' s.m.. L... \.-
P.bJic s,....
A.II Nati .... c... .......

Write f.r a ,.11 Iht .f •• " ....

T. tit. Secretary, UNION COLLECE,
P.O. BOll 35041. Joh..... t..".

Pie••• let m. kA.w.bo.t ,eor P.It.1 Trel.., C_
t.ter ••t.d .. tit. •..... ot •• teti ~.r.'_·'

1-

U I ~u"ject ::.. -
N4mt ·.. ········ C'I

/<fdtlress ,

P.O. Bo][ 3541,
(II) ()

B 244/A.................................................

This The End Of
The Present Age

•

Sir,
Sir, ' Reuter reports that Mr Cordell

Being one of the signatories J Hull declared that the economic
asking Mr. Baloyi of Alexandra activity caused by the armaments
Township to shnd for nomination race was fundsmeutally unheal-
and election, I feel that the arti- thy and sowed seeds of disaster
ole appearing under the above in the form of a military explo-
heading in your issue of March sion or an economic collapse
27, is most unjust and unfitting. "All intelligent people through-
It deliberately challenges our out the whole civilised world
judzment and boils us down to see the dilemma more or less
conclude that we are narrow mi- clearly, but few have anything to
nded and visionless. suggest as a remedy. Not all

We nominated and elected Mr. however; some well- meaning
Baloy! on to the Electoral Comrni- people like Mr Cordell Hull, think
ttee of Johannesburg not because they can solve the problem, but
he was blind, but because we saw only because they fail to get the
in him "a man of to- morrow, a situation clearly outlined before
true leader and one with the their mental optics. They do not
required zeal to serve his people" see that we are at the end of the
From a place unknown to me present age; in 'the dawn of the
comes a Mr Fisch who wants to millennium, and the horoscope
tell me and the wo rld that Mr of the 20th century is full of
Baloyi has no knowledge of poli- terrors and premonitions of great
ties, has not got any patience and revolutionary changes, and that
cannot face the Government. Mr in God's wise providence, our
Fisch must read the Native Re- best statesmen are now brought
presentation Act at d compare his face to face with those perplexing
letter with the wordina of the problems which no human wis-
Act, then he will notice that be is dom can solve, and with calami-
miles off the mark. tous conditions which no human

foresight or policy can avert
or dispel.

The approaching trouble i! ine-
vitable: the powerful causes are
at work. and no human 'Power is
able to arrest their operation and
progress toward the certain end,
which is the overthrow of the
entire present order of things
preparatory to the permanent
establishment of the kingdom of
righteousness and enduring peace
on earth. "It is no use the
Union' Government thinking it
can act exactly as it pleases just
because it is far away. The
world is a very small place to·
day and we take the matter seri-
ously." This is Germany's threat
to Soutb Africa, and it is not
an idle threat. In these davs of
dizzy flights Johannesburg, Cape.
town Durban could be bombed
easily from Europe.

The next war will be conducted
upon an entirely different syste n
unexperrmentod on "as yet, and
from which will arise great surpri-
ses. It wi!: be so horrible as to
lea ve forever the reproach of
barbaris m engraved upon the
brow of you r boasted we stern
Civilisation. No hand but the
hand of God could ~tay the
progress of the present current of
events: and His hand will not do
so until the bitter experience of
this conflict shall have sealed their
instruction upon the hearts of
men. Indeed, it would seem to be
the divine method to teach g-reat
lessons in schools of bitter exper-
ience.

The retributive character of the
great tribulation unon Israel in
the end of the Jewish age was
vefy marked; so also was thar ot
the French Revolution; lind so it
will be manifest in the. present
distress when the climax is reach-
ed. Yes, the dark night predicted
is fast approaching: and, as a
Snare it shall overtake the whole
sle=pinz world. "They all (religi-
ous teachers iocluded) slumbered
a.nd sleptl"

JOSIAH MAPHUMULO

I challenge our African leaders
throughout the world. We want
someone who will not come back
and ask us to feed him, me n
who will not be moved by Flame
unknown hand to desert the ship
once in the middle of the ocean,
a captain who shall on all ooes-
sions think of the people he is
representing And I am sure
tha t for t hat pur p 0 s e
there is no better leader
than Mr Baloyi. I definitely know
that we have had leaders who
to a certain extent, have done us
a lot of good - but once a lion's
te eth are out - would you literally
call that lion dangerous? I say
no I I All our past leaders. and
pe rucularly those who have done
service to the nation should be
given a rest and B thorough rest.

I shall be much pleased to
learn of the political qualifications
of Mr Fisch? Wbat -he has done
for the African people socially
and politically? I could without
hesitation enu merate for
you what Mr Baloyi did for the
Africans <ocially and what he is
Ioing politically and I feel sure
that were it not for his patience
and endurance be should not
have a-taned the gOb} 'he is now
nearing. Definition does not help
here. Rather. indeed. i~ hinder s.
To genius the simple mind is
more sensitive than su itable. The
SImple i:lEists upon' dividing into
particles. The simple knows.
without much reflection. If
only Mr Bsloyi were stupid we
would be prepared to agree. Bu t
no on- can th.nk that he is stupid
except Mr Fisch-hence a suspi-
cion abou: his purpose and charae-

Iter, which mayor may not be
justified, but has really got no-

1 thi-ig to 00 with what is known or
believed about him.
I Mr Fisch. men of genius are
: alw ays worth s~udy. In the
present hour of Africa's history,
Ino zenius dem=nds it so Insrstently
a" one who se sphere is that great
Il:Iff'na we o III the political.

S. QOQOSHE,
Plagiarism- Decried8th Avenue,

Alexandra Township.
•. [This correspondence is now clos-

ed.]

Time and time again have I
viewed askance the indulgence
of what One of our well-wishers-
Mr Esau Mazibuko styles:
"N othing but plagiarism!" not
without cause.

Man in seein ~ meritorious and
noble achievements springing up
from some high brow responses
l.ke a baby by imitating his
expressions holus-bolus. By so
doing he is making a frivolous.
sophisticated ende svcur to gain
esteem and popularity from his
long chain or friends.

Is it a boon or a curse to acquire
fame through false pretence! More
introspection is indis pensable if
it's our intention to be what God
made us to be.

Man, be yourself by bringing
out what IS in you. in tbe right
true way.

copying others' writings verbatim
et hteratirn, quotation marks
ought to be used. In conclusion,
let it be hoped that all correspond-
ents of the "Bantu World" WIll
decei ve neither .the Editors not
the general readers by pilfering
the ideas of 01hers and making
them their own.

JAMES R. K.OROMBI,
Johsunesbura.

READ
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Who's Who InT e News This Week

Miss A. Nxum810, Nurse at tbe
City Deep Central Hcspital writes:
We are very sorry to Miss Nurse
Ivy Shweni who recently left for
home on an urgent call to her
brothe-r's sick-bed.

It is so pleasing to see the
nurses of City Deep interested in
their work and studies; some are
even ordering books to have
more information about their
profession.

Nurses M. Bidi and E. Molora
will sit for their second year
6.nal examination. We wish them
success.

000

Mr. Michael B. Moiloa, of Lino-
kana, ~e9retarJ' of tho Moiloa Re-
serve Local Council who has been
ill since February is now much
better and has resumed his
duties.

He is one of the nominees for
the Native Representative
Council; he took ill just when
the battle for nomination started,
and unfortunately he was thus
unable to carry out the necessary
propaganda work for himself.

We understand that the
people of his distric~-(Marico)
are solidly behind him.

o 0 0

Miss Ro se Manamela and her
Mistress have returned to the city
after [IiI weeks holiday at Camps
Bay, Cape Town.

,auS
-he says se IO\Y
Dentists throu!!hout the wor l .recom-

mend KOLYl'OS DENTAL CREAM
because of its abilitv to remove unsightly
stain and tartar, cleaning and whitening
the teeth without har'inful bleaching
action or unnecessary abrasion. Kolyncs
actually kills harmful germs in a few
seconds and keeps teeth and mouth
thoroughly clean and healthy.
Use only half-an-inch of KOLYXOS,

the provedantiseptic and gerDlicida~tooth
paste, ona dry brush-and for tu'o m:1I1Ites!
Yourmouth 'will immediately feci clea ]er
and fresher and your teeth 'will glisten
and sparkle. T;v it. Get a tube of
KOL YNOS to-day: Of all Chemists and
Stores

"Mon jay, AprIl 19 was a red-
lett r day to the Salvatlonists of
the \V ...",t[- rn Natrve Township
The occa-i III wa s the o:ficia\
op-n ing (If the school of the Evangelist J. K. Mahemane

intends opening a night school atArm)'. The cer -mony was J h
('t)i1dnc'(>o by Commissioner 60, Alber t Street, J annesburg .
Cunningham assisted by the 0 0 0
O rief Secrer e - v C(,!. Smith and ",Ve congratulate Mr.C.J.Mp&nza
&1,0 Co. ,her. Atter an on his appointment as theOrgani-
ins nir iug 6jjlt,:~ by the sing Secretary of the Zulu Cultur-
Coram !':--Ion ....r the ~0hool Choir al Societv. We gather from
~~ng a 'ev ..· I nm.ht-r-.: which were reliable sources that he is likely
highly a pprecrate.r by those to sssume duti ss about July.
present. A f{ood number of The head offiices of this Society
parents and friends attended. will be in Marltzburg.

The Army must be congra.tu-
latf\d on taktug the lea:! in
building such modern class-rooms
for the Banto.

Miss MaissiamJ. Soga, will give
a grand dance at the Communal
B all, Western Ndive Township,
on Saturday, June 12. The
Marry Black Birds, "hot" fro m
their su ccesses in the Cape will
provide dance music. Miss
Soga assures the patrons and
friends of a fine evening.

v v v

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mtetwa, of
Durban, accompanied by their
daughter Miss D. Mtetwa were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
L. Gxamza, of Orlando, last week-
end.

000
Mr. Timothy M. Thlaku

Supervisor of Schools in Water:
berg district, accompanied by
Ml~B Violet Kabe of Orlando
visited the offices of "The Bant~
World" last week- end during his
short stay in the city.

000
Mrs. Irene Lin die Makanya

once popular singer in the famou~
Caluza Double Quartette arrived
in the city recently fr~m Port
Elizabeth together with Miss
Hubertina Prine ess Mcanyangwa,
lady teacher at St. Cyprian's
School, Korsten.

000

With deep regret we announce
the death of Elias Zwane of
Jobstown, District Newcastle, who
passed away on Tuesday, April 6.
He was a very much respected
resident and enjoyed the good-
will of the community. The
fun~ral took place on Thursday
Aprtl 8. Toe late Mr. Zwane is
the father-in-law of Mr. L. J Bute-
lezi, of Benoni.

000

Mrs. Vic Moatsi, Messrs Moatsi
and Rajehe, teachers from
Wakkerstroom and Paardekop
were seen in Volksrust last
Saturday, whf'lre they met with
the Volksrust Staff on educational
matters.

000

Mr. J. P. Kumslo, an addition.
al teacher in the Charlestown
Methodist School, was seen in
Volksrost last Saturday. He is
a sportsman and a keen reader
of "The Bantu World."

000

The staff comprising Messrs
O. M:isa, prjncip'lJ, S. Ramushu.
JolobE'. M~g~es Lesabe, Mncube,
and Mrs. R. Petje is all smiles as
a result and even feel that the
school hours are short.

000

Mr Z. Litelu, the f principal of
Dihlbidu School, Rabokllia. was
at Mr. and Mrs. D. B. M. Khotle's
home recently.

000

The following were the visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. M. Khotle
in the aiternoon of Sunday,
April 18: Mrs. R. Ndabula, Mrs.
M. Motsepe, both Mllkau School
Milltresses. Mrs. A. D. Motsepe
wife of Mrs. A. D. Motsepe, a
teacher at Irene. Mr. D. B. M.
Khotle, a teacher at Ma.kau
School, paid a day's visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Litelu on SaturGay,
April 17.

Mr. David Mbeki, of Eastern
Township has returned home
from a visit to Witbank.

000

Mi~s Mary Mokolobati, of
Mafekin~, and Mr. Robert Matye-
ka of Carolina, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Buckland, of
Eastern Township, last week.

o o v

Chief Ntseke J. Molapo with
his beautiful partner Laukazi E
Ramaoto. may be seen at Eastern
Native Township in their Austin
car.

000
Messre J. Malie, M. Makgoba,

C. Tshetlo and L. B.IMoleele are
enthusias tic golf players who
should go far in thislgame.

o 0 o~

Mr. L. B. Moleele. the assistant
Secre tsrv of the Bantu Sports
Lawn Tennis Club and Captain
of the Abyssinian Lawn Tennis
Club was the guets of the Misses
M. Mokapela. R. Mokapela and
L. Mokapela

000

Mr. J. Malie wbo had a slight
cold has now recovered.

000

The South African students'
Asqociation will hold a meeting
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre
on Saturdav, May 8 at 2.30 p m.
All are welcome.

000

Mr. T. T. T. Mohahlele, the
Cvo+ain of the Bantu United
Services is showing Q'reat im-
p -ov ement in his tennis the Be
days.

0<>0

Mr. P. R. Legwale was the
gOf st of Mr. Michael Makgoba at
Sophiatown. 1

000

The Rev. A. P. Spgoete. Mrs.
R. Segoete. Mrs. E. M. Mo yane
and others motored to Pretoria
last week-end to atte nd the
funeral of the lat" Evangelist
Mokb=le at Ladv Selborne. The
late Evangelist ·P. Mokhele was
stationed at Krugersdop.

000
The Rev. E. Mlotywa left on

Ssturdsv last for Greylingstad.
000

Mr ani Mrs. Joseph Masule-
bane Mok wena of Springs, visited
their father in the city ·last
week.

000

v v v

Mr. Philemon Mseti, latE' of
the composing Etaff of "Me chocho·
no;)o .. has joined the composing
staff of The .• Ba.ntu World".

o 0 0

Mr. H~nry NxuIDalo. of Port
Shepstone, Natal. who 'has been
a clerk at thd City Deep. has
joined the staff of "The Banto
World ....

v v v
The marriage of MISSHilda V.

Tshaballila to Mr. Welcome So-
kulu, botn of Georgedale, will take
place i.l June.

000

Mr. Ismael Tsbeko Moloko ~
with Mrs. Kate Moropa paid a
flying visit to Bapon~ last week-
end to attend the Baptism of
Baby Moloko' Amcnll the people'
present were :-Mr. B. J. Seakgoe
teacher at Bapong Amalgamated
School, Rustenburg; Mr. Reuben
M:odikoane and the family of Mr.
Rapoo.

OJ TSEBISO .TSA MMUSO
No. 493 2 April, 1937
TIKOLOHONG EA MOTSE OA VENTERSDORP. TRANS-
VAAL. THITELO EA JUALA LE MATLA A HO SECHA.

Ho tsebisoa mang le mang bore Tona-Kbolo ea Taba tsa Batala 0 entse
molaoana ona 0 Iatelang katlase ba tema ea mashome a mabedi Ie metso e
meraro ea Molao oa Batala 'oa Ditorcpo, (elena molao oa bo 21 oa selemo
sa 1923) mabapi le motse oa Ventersdorp, Transvaal.
Mookamedi oa Lokeisbene kapa motse oa ba batsho, Leloko lefe Ie Iefe la
maphodisa a South Africa kapa motbo ea neiloeng matla ke Masepala, ba II

ka lemoha hore ntlong e itseng bo teng joala bo etsoang khahlanong Ie Molao
oa Batala oa Ditoropo oa 1923, kapa melaoana e entsoeng katlase ho oona,
mona, tikolohong ea motse oa Ventersdorp, Transvaal, a ka kena a secha
kantle Ie lengolo la bo secba ka nako tse tshuanetseng bosiu Ie motsbehare.
Juala bo Ita fumanoang tlung efe le efe bo entsoeng khahlanong 10 molao 0

boletsoeng kabodimo, bo tla hapioa hamoho Ie nkhoana tsa bona,
531 9 April, 1937
TIKOLOHONG EA MOTSE OA HEIDELBURG. TRANSVAAL:

THITELO EA JUALA LE MATLA A HO SECHA.

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tona-kholo ea Toba tsa Bats Is 0 entse
molaoana ona 0 latelsng katlase ba tema ea mashome a mabedi Ie metso e
meraro ea Molao oa Batala oa Diloropo. (eleng molao oa bo 21 oa selemo sa
1923) mabapi le motse oa Heidelburg, Transvaal:
Mookamedi oa Lokeishene kapa motse oa ba batsbo, Leloko lefe le lefe la
Mapbodisa a South Africa kapa motho ea neiloeng matla ke Masipala. ha a
ka lemoha bore ntlong e itseng bo teng joala bo etsosng kbahlanong Ie Moleo
oa Batala oa Ditoropo oa 1923. kapa me laoana e entsoeng katlase bo oona,
mona tikolobong ea motse oa Heidelburs, Transvaal. a ka kena a secha kantle '
Ie lengolo la bo secha ka nako tse tshuanetseng bosiu Ie le motshehare.
juala bo ka fumanoang tlung efe le ele bo entsoeng kbahianong Ie molao 0

boletsoeng kahodimo, bo tla hapioa hamoho Ie nkhoana tsa bona.
501 2 April, 1937
no HLONGOA iHA KHOTLA LA KOMOSASA TULONG E
Bll SOANG BUSHBUCKRIGE. SETEREKENG SA PILGRIMS.

REST

•

Ho tsebisoa mang le mana hore Motlotlehi Siba- Leholo 0 thabetse ho dume-
lla, katlase ba temana ea (4) ea Teme ell leshome ea Molao oa puso ea
Batala, eleng Molao oa 38 oa selemo Sill 1927. bore ho hlongoe khotla la
Komosasa oa Setereka sa Pilgrims Rest tulong ea Bushbuckridge..
563 16 April. 1937
LE KHOTLA LA KOMISHINARE MOTSENG OA CLOCOLAN

SETEREKENG SA LADYBRAND

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Motlotlebi Sibs Leholo 0 dumeletse, katlase
ha .temana ea (4) ea Tems] ea leshome ea Molao oa 38 08 selemo
sa 1927. hore hobe teng lekhotla la Komishinare seterekeng sa Ladybrand le
tla tshuereloa motseng oa Clocolan ha bo batleha.
375 12 March. 1937
MATSATSI A HO Ol.9LA HA LEKHOTLA LA BIOPILETSO

LA CAPE LE ORA NGE FREE STATE

Ho tsebesoa mang Ie mang hore. katlase ba tema ea Ieshome le metso f!

meraro ea Molao oa 380a selemo sa 1927 (Native Administration Act
1927). Tona.Kholo ea Taba tsa Batala 0 khethile matsatsi ana a Iatelang
bamoho le ditulo tsena tse latelang, ho tshuaroe Lekhotla la Biopiletso la
Cape Ie Orange Free State:-

King Williamstown; Mandaha, 5 April. 1937
Butterworth; Mandaha, 17 May, 1937
Kokstad; Lsbobedi. 25 May. 1937
Port St. Johns; Laboraro, 2 June. 1937
Umtata : Labotaro, 9 June, 1937

376 12 March. 1937
MATSATSI A HO DULA HA LEKHOTLA LA HLALO
LA BAT.t..LA BA CAPE LE ORANCE FREE STATE

Ho tsibisoa mang le mang hore, katlase ha tema ea leshome )e metso e
meraro (6) ea Malao oa 38 oa selemo Sl 1927 (Native Administration Act
1927 Ie tema ea leshome (4) ea Molao oa 9 Oil selemo sa 1929 (Native
Administration Act. 1927. Amendment Act 1929), Tona·kholo ea Taba tsa
Batala 0 khethile matsatsi ana a latelang hamoho le tulo tsena tse latelang
hamoho Ie tulo tsena tse latelang. bore ho tshuaroe lekgotla ]5 Hlalo ea
Batala ba Cape le Orange Free State:-

King Willilmstown: Man,Jaha. 12 April 1937
Butterworth: Labohle no. 14 May. 1937·
Kokstad: Laboblano 21 Mey, 1937
Port St. Johns: Labobedi. 1 June. 1937
Umtata: . Mandaba. 7 June, 1937

No. 47. 1937
LEKHETHO LA SECHABA SA RAMALETE SE KATLASE

HO MORENA TSJEPE MOKGOBYOA MOLETE

•

Jualekaha sechaba sa Ramalete sa Hartbeesfontein se katlase ho Morena Tsiepe
Mokgobyoa Molete se ahileng seterekeng sa Marieo se kopile hore ho etsoe
molalt oa Lekhetho ele hore se tIe se khone ho left moloto oa polasa e rekoa.
eleng karolo e bophirima ea Hartebeesfontein t 95. e'eng seterekeng sa
Marico.
Jualekaha Tona·kholo ea T.b· tsa Batala ele khotso hore bongata ba baleS
ba lekhetho b~ sechaba sena ba dumellane hore ho ehoe lekhetho Ie jualo.
Juale he ka matla ao ke n&ng le oona katlase ha temana (1) ea terna ea
leshome Ie metso e mehlano ea ~folao oa Lekheth'o 1111 Batela oa 41 0"
selemo sa 1825, e fetotsoeng ke tema e.s borobon~ ea Molao. III ~7 oa J;elemo
1931. ke ea hoeletsa ebile ke tsebi~a hore ho tla ntshoa lekhetho 10£1 ke
lTonna e mong Ie e mong oa sechab't StDa eo III lefdDlllekhetho
Lekhetho lena Ie tla simolla ho leSoa ka Ii 1 tsa April 1937. Ie lenoe h8pe
"a Ii 1 April tsa selemo St seng Ie se senl ho fibleh molato 08 polasa e '
rekoang 0 fela ho lello...
E tsua k. seatla sa le Tllsetsl) e kholo ea Kopano e.t South Africa mona Cape
Town letsatsing lena la leshome' Ie motso ole mong Ia March, selemong sa
sa Leoaka Ie m.kholo a robileng mono ole mong a masbome a mararo III

metso e supileng.
CLARENDON

Sib.. Leholo
Ka Taelo ea Motlotlebi Sibll-Leholo Ie Lekbotla

G. GROBLER.
•
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THE KING
Of BLOOD MIXTURES

RAYBENS' SKIN & BLOOD MIXTURE is I
the guaranteed remedy for ,all dis ases due
t. impure blood. Positively dears the s'<in
of Pimples. Boils, etc. Has wonderful
tonic properties and restores vitality.

Price 3/6. By post 4/-
Be sure t. ask for Raybens & refuse all
imit~tioDs. Obtainable from:
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
e/p Troye and Commissioner Street.

)ohanoesbut'g •

Spertlng Tit-Bits n
(By MA. "'YON!) The Marit'Zi)urg Bantu and

The soccer football se a-nn ha Afrrcs n Footb sll Unions in C In
one ned in earnest at Mar-tzburg . juctron with tbe C( r porat ion ar€'
All competing club ... see-m tnl V ma smg an ang men 8 to 'hold a
det ermined tor this !:'t'll orr's s oorts rnee tmg 011 coronation
honours. It is also of inter=-t to DdY·' It is .&1";0 It arnt on 200n
note thar olub s w.ll be a I"tt'd autnor ity that Ie astin z and
to a great e x te nt b c th- ir r.-s- (. noking will be included.
pective • footer fans.". 0 0 0 .

o 0 0 A troohy ha s been presented t»
It is in "ereSr'lHl to no e an' the Bs ntu C untnuui: Y of Me r iz

re nort t1at work on t he IH'W burg for compen non to m rk
B~ntu sport ground to b...kill v n !\Il·1i zburg's centenary, in 1938.
as the Tatham Memor-ial B .nt 1 0 0 0

Sports Ground, has, at last been In sddi im to the SA. tourna-
started me nt, the N atal i ntertown. a 1:1

The sports Hound will i-ictnd» drstrtct corruett-icn, the Natal
a pavilion, two dress nil ro l"fn I Bantu Fuoi batl Associa-ion has
a -dminz rOOID. k;t'hpo, b s t h Im'r dur e .for c nnpeti inn oi

rooms ete., foot bs ll grou nd-. R I ~a al five a-side, a senior 'b'
racmk track cricket pitch , and r i(j~"'rtown, .and a cham_Plonsh10
tennis courts I shiel 1. I'his IS encouraaiuz news

Accomrm dation will 81~0 hPj for those seeain z representative
provided for a. Native caretaker honours" Selectors will be III tor
who will be in charze. Thp a busy ti-ne.
ground will probably be opened I
in August. J (Continued at foot of column 4)

,

THE S.A.E. 30 OIL FOR YOUR
t

•

OR

l U B RIC A T ION B Y SHE l L
* OOUBlE SHell fOR AIR TEMPERATURE) ABO f fAHRENHEIT•

(Ngu 'ELEOVICS) ••That the Nati e Affairs De-
Bsye babuy a abadle h bakwa partment bad done all it could

Gornpo ekuvelern k ai Cape in the past to assis s jn -enile
Inter I'o vn Ru~by Tourru ment Native vagrants and delinquents,
- bik wa Koma ni ngee hohde Zt was the opmion expressed by
Ea ter, abafa na babuye bebuke ks ~r ..G. B~IE"ndt'B ManagH of the
kuba loomzi bave ls kuwo ngodu- ,a';lve A a.IrS t'paftnlfD~ to a
me I!:unen~ ngezibele, Hay) b). re nr ese nt e tive of the Star Yester-
abs ilali bak 'a Gom oo abatyiwe Iday afternoon.
banoanvisi we k\l b s ba oet h a Ii I ,.He aid that the Depar tment
Bhe i, Kon ani. bsqala ukuhs la had assisted in find ing em nloy-
kWI Q -nce lodwa. I Rhini (1!\st ment for unemployed Nar rve
yea r's wmnr-r) n e Mid lands az t- yo rths and had run boys' clubs
Z-i.n~a ztphumelele u s uya e Tum-- In all locations. The youths
nt eni Joooto ypnz~ okokuba i were a lso given rud nnenr ary
Bhodi ioe-ernatvateni Ok'l!Uogise.! in truc ion In wood work and
l-la ab sntu abat he kar...t1 behlel i m-nte.l wor k. 1 roperlv organised
nje abazi m is-Ie nga ukuya t' 'port had bee n e t e bl.sn ed by
I'u aarne nteni. Nony aka nje 1 the Departm-nt both for school
Turne nte iwer.hautsi ng Z z at hu children and those not attending
z zithdi (centre ...) esmg ezang» e .« ol.'
ziobu n e ie le+-i nt.c keley i ey e.tsa We sh811 concern Our selves
h-auzrma k·tng ngoknba inkcitho with tbat part only of Mr. Ballen-
iyonk- nz am a £58 103. Od den's oprmon.:v~ ve imali engel ileyo Ingama
£49. qa. Mr Vil- Nkorno, who has beea

Loonro vabana ela usubs the mamst ay of Af rte n ooxing
B idi Iyokuk b unha enxwowem in he Tran-va al for a great
I ng ....njougo yokuhlaula a.matyala number of years and who i at

ILceutres fZ zi uia nye ku e Bhoo i present bust ly engaged in crasnis-
z'·i~ he nxe, ey estxnen xe YI ing tbe boys' clubs, issue d the
Bu: gh ers f or p e nge ne kul )nyaka. fo.lowing statement to the' Star:'
5 n- the rnba lo kok ubu i Molle It ,. According to Mr. Vil-Nkorno,

Inama Cumaks la n ztuye iud a wo the boys' club s which Mr. G.
zothi zi ande le naokuugakubi i Bs lle nde n manager of tb.~ Native
Trs nskei t ik rkade ke kudlal w a Affairs Department, bad said
ntorn konal. were being run in tbe Iocatians,

Ez avo i 'I'u mente- ye Capt> existed in tbeory only. ever since
Eastern Board (kuba k 10IU eh- the depar sure of Rev. Ray Philti os
y e ga ma lokuqala nguqul we ngo who bad interested b imself in
kuha hde k walo, ngr.kude kubev i- t he se clubs. The manual in ..true-

\
nkohla nokubet na ucingol id le le- t.on in the rudunents of wood
1W& e Ss nttu 1 kwo Gom po. Arna work and metal WOI k had been
go ..a alombut ho s ulonyaka t'm.' Iallowed to lapse since the de-
nz luh ob):- President \V, M. parture of Mr. J. Kokosels."
Rubusana (re elect. d) v. ce presi We shall concern ourselves
dent H. B n. Mezwl VICd presi- wi tn that portion only of Mr. ViI-
d ...nt J. J Me hlu t~lBoa (re electe I) Nkomo' tatemeJlt.
8ecr~t.ary and t reasur er : D. _Mtt To onr knowledge the clubs
DY~Dl (re ,,,It cred 4th t irm-] which Mr Ballenden's opinion tlaY:J
assrst ant secretary G. G. Mall( - exist in the locations do not
hi ane ( e e le ;t~d) tru-tees Mesrs.
W. Ntuli and L. C. Ngunza.
I KII botdl\l,ll ababa p kt we eku-
ye ni kume la i .Honti e Tumenteni
kwa K .ms m I gbb& be le ndeta-
yo: - Mps~r8 - M. N omnflqokwa-
na, S Mphosi, S. Ph.zl.;a. F. Q )to,
1\1. Mkorot n, J. S_ M 19q Ira a,
W _ Kampi, Gtll "~toni, 0 v. Mot-
tilika. \v Mbtlwana, 0 'V, Md. opInIon.
z VI. F. Siyo. R SPilltlpOO), 1. K.
MlIgq kana. E. R Mkhuthuka, P.
M Mdngo.O.JlHllt'la,M Ml1kh..,-
tyana, J. Y on!1na., J. .Makabo, B.
Lmit \I, Dr. L. S. Shai. M. ~Jqd.la,
M jI. Khothobe (relree) no
Mllnd~b".

K \vind'pdeba ezazihambe ne-
nqwt-I> ya.')tld!all z~bi. zezi:-
W. \1. R'lh~ ...ana, H B~n Mazwi.
C. T C. Xabtu i~a, B. Rigala, H.
Nq!"z). D M. Dya.[J1, L. D. Ntsi-
ke'1t, D. Ma.udleni,'J. J. Mngxale,
naba.oye abaulnzi.

I cup fi xtures ziqali!"we !;go-
mhla. 1i1P 17 kuyo Ie, sakukhan2e.
la ngathi abafana. basentweni
knwo lonya ta 8S8Zi ke so,>uve
stkuxf'leh·; hilumk J sona. saknhla·
Ia. qho ekutbf'nileol i •Banta
Worlt!' zurtke i Vt'ki.
U Mr. E ovies' naknbl'ni iza·

ndla z"kh", z z~'e ngum"ebf>nzi.
uzimi,t'l ... kangangoko anako ukn-
khutbaza abadlali ngoslba iWtlkhe
Ilcholacbole yonke· imidlalo il)e-
nokubooakal~ kwelinhepba zonke
i veki. Sinika irnb-ko E:'Q'Rme3i
Ie yunyoni yabadhli b'ik Na
Gornpo. g'khumbula abadlali be·
thu llbllsi~hiyileyo kwminyaka
f'dlulileyo, njengN~iql>lo e-liva. Ole"
nZlwe xa ~aknba kuvulwa e
nt18nganiso ze 'Ilb'oxo.

')ATl'RDA 'r

Ezeb~ola kwa
Compo

LIBETHIWE I MONfI
E TUM E~TE. T[ K. \VA

KO\1A~'I

The municipal t-'ntertainment
arranged bv the Na.tive Arlminisi
tntion O"'parttOE:'nt Rt M .hhen-
on April 2 realised £:28. odd.

APRIL 24. 1937

-., Believe It Or
Not"

(8y 3CORPION)
We invite the attention cf our

readers to the following sentences
culled from tne " Star" of April
9:

e x ist,
To 0 ir knowledge the clues

which Mr. Vil-Nkorno says exist
only in theory do not exist.
In these democratic days e veryoae
ii emit ed to ex EJreSi h:' opL::lion
even if it i· founded only on the
firm grouLd that it is !tis own

In the~E' d e m 0 c rat i c
dllY~ pvery man is free to b·lieYe
wbat he may; and to disbeleiTe
what he may di ·b8Iie'1e.

These are some of the advant-
ages .nd disadvantages demo-
cracy; tor WHe It not for
demorrac¥, the strof1gl-r man
w01dd ma"ke the weaker be'i va
his opi lion-because it was his
o ')inion bnd so on.

Rioh·v ba'l immcrta'lHd this
freedom of peeoh in "B.-It-ive U
or not" In the good 0 d day.,
he would have bet>n st.oned tor
telling the . orld tha.t at certain
places on thi3 globe pumplins
gro IV' to twenl y feet' in circum-
ference! Be 'ause every man js
aT tiled to bis opinion. Ripley has
becc me . a mous.

Siruilady. if the Municipal
N at1 ve A tId. ir Ot'part mpnt iSbU_
all opmion t) the effect that it
hi~ boy::!' clubs lU the lo~atiODS,
certainly it is em itled :0 itt
opinion
But ~inct' this is a. democratic ale
we are not; forced '0 believe ita
oomion; and in the ligbt of the
~uowleogEl th t it is NOT ru.-
mog any bors' }lubs in tho loca·
tions, w venture io dili beli .... e
its OP nion.

Ladie and gentlemf'D, w.
~ha.ll )pave toe Honourabl.
11: lOioipal T~tive A f8ir~ D••
'Prl1n elJ with ita GLORY,
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Quarter And Semi-finals At The
B.M.S. Centre TO-Day

Who is. goi~g to 'Stop Jajb~ay., The
South African Ohampion, From
Winning lhe B.M.S.C. Title?

(By E. L.)

This after-noon the Q'lsrter and
Semi-ftns!s of tbe J .tjt>hsv Bros
(Gents) Si 19lf's will be p+av ed at
the Be ntu Men's So cia t Centr e,
the Wimbl-d on of Sou h -\tr can
TenUl~ Court!", and before th ..... u n
sets in t h e West it WI I bp known
het her it i~ to bp .J "j n'lAV for

the dnals with the "B ~t ".C Lad"
Oliphant or not. The pub i: has
lteen ask in z what has happened
to "Confie" Setlozelo, thA one.
time Sern i-fina l pia ver. Has hPi
lapsed or died rhe natural :if'a'h?
Who is going to F Drinl a su r pr ise
Iik e Kir'lV in the recent ~OlPh

African National Chs rnplon-h ps
when h- oonvl ncinaly over Dower
ed th e JI1~o~lav Ch m oion ?
Jaj bhav is paying a soundly

and a~ formidably an all cour s
game, as he has ever done; and
his service is much better than it
has ev-r bs en. He ha~ now b pu
nick named "the Forearm Wi-
sar f'-that needs no quahfv inz:
while his profese 1 finalist 0 i-
phant is "the Volley Master";
who can di spute ? And their

FPmi· final player Blousie is the
"Perfect all-round master of the
Coun"-thE:'n Amen. We warm
lv congratu ate Ihe following for
reachmg tbe Quarter fiu e ls : J.
Du oerson, P. \1vthibi, J. Whyte,
and R.. 1011.

TO-DA YS PROGRAMME
Hoose n J ajbhav vs. "Inch by
Incb " J. l dhlandhla.
Jo h n Oliphant vs. "Stream-Iine"
J DU!J~lson.
P. Muthlb· vs J. Whyte.
BI .usie Xorile vs. "The Hard-
hi tt>r" H.• \'1011.
Don't forget to spend th i S

Saturday aft rnoon enjoying the
:'e. t game ver played or exnibi-
tt-d at the Centre. The winners
of Quater finals WIll play Semi-
finats I he sa me day.

•. D" FORM' .. ( Registrations)
The list oE clubs who faded to register

their playing members Will be published
in th~ fixture list of next week It will be
their own fault if they lose their points

S. G. SENAOANE
Secretary.

•I

ou
Intestone cle T.
all body poisons

aura;

IN every factory, e'fUJ worbbot> aDd
kitchen thue fa some rubbish left Oftr, J
10 with the HUMAN BODY. The StomIG
and the U~ tum the fOod into ~
6eah and energy, but they lca?o much __
over. If this waste is DOt cleared away
body fa poisoned. INTBSTONB ill s
medicine which .clean away the Slime .
the Stomach, the aceII 0( Bile IDd ..
muses of poiaooous rubbiJh which lie
the Bowels. INTBSTONB (lODtIW ben:
and fruita for thia purpoIC bat it also c::omaia
chemicals for des",;n, the Blood Strcsa
This fa why it dean the ~ tGIlpIr.
removes pimple. from the face and msh
the 1M

Intestone (or all diaealel of the StGmKb

1'114 8tg BOUIU i, "w.
e rmsli pafion an,a. I"
tlUS largts gut ...au"
IlCC'.4muiat6 "MeIt ,1tOtJIl
f.e pass" ovt sach day.

FOR MEN U..
\ fTlpure Blood.

P 0R WOMEN Intestone is .pleudid for womea who are IX'CICDI£I
wd those who are constipated,
FOR teH IL DR E N If your child complaim of bredvbe.
g:tve a small dose of Intestone.
F R BABIES If a baby does not ban • daily modoIt til
Bowelsgive it a little Intestone-the result i. wonderful.

ta UJt lJke jam being taken out of a spoon. The price is 1/9 per poe
all chemists 1D the Unioc..

Use INTESTONE
and allthe.symptom

faT Constipatio
mentioned abov

:t. O.'{ 1.1) ,.

BOYS' CLUBS IDEAL

The Transvaal Team to the tirs~ South African Sports Pageant
at Cape Town on [anuary 1 all j 2, 1937.

1~.K.C.Iourney At Cape
Mr. M. M. Kotobe, 1 r~'1.·t LOI1- I frotH the y ery ste rt my team was never

C< D, who was manager of the in doubt ~i (0 the issue.
BordN Bd ,tu Cr ck er 'j'pum which I he Transvaal critics had a lot to
WOD the t C{,11 ~ N.R C. CU) at sa', about the Tr ansvar l team not being
Cape Town, writes a' ffJllo\':-:- rep-e-sentat.ve, As an old l'r nsvaaler,

In face of mal y difricut: ies however, 1 venture to think rha: thev
affC'cting Lot on I\' the f'('(.lIOOlIC It d the best ream at their disposal
1. sue, but also the obtau.ing of Their downfall was due to the low se»
eave (Jf pr·ro ne nt pia, pr; from climate and the accident to Mr. W
different centres the Cup Tourn« Rwexu, one d their best all rounders,
merit at Ca~e 1'0\\ n carne off who Was per manantly pl rced out 01
..uccesstully, both fro ,the players' action from the very start.
POlDt of view 6S Wtll as from tile The Cape Tow~.tea n is ~ t"a~ that
econumjc aspect cannot be called beaten until tht-

The succes of the Tournament I st man is out. The~ are a.lot of .f.asl
d h I ~ a nc en en t at scorers, but to my View, S In bow mg

aCn t er ze uer a al,) t:" ~ t th grievously upsets many of their best men
ape own dtl.red'~o: fi'" de ~tf ? oef and tha; is where we stepped 'D and

uutn mg an ig rn ~ r..... h If h h t
h T . S cr tar" Mr struck orne. en, owe ver, t II unt e ouroamen·, t' .' , • I . II d II

B W M ..cna (u Tsha w e :tena) who iess an excepuona y strong an a
. . d k I round team meets the n next season,

lefG no stone uuturo .to ms e J thev will walk off with the Trophy.
matte rs plea ..ant and. amicable o d- hi . h Id b ..
Ii off the fit"ld. ToE.- many func- an t IS warrnng S ou e a~ mspira
.l}'i h d t tb uon to all teams to look to their laurels
nons t. at wer~: ,~rra~ge, 0 r ,e Port Ehz~beth (Eastern Province]
pla\ ers and vrsi tors "ere also . h .. H •... fi I B t
successfu+ly stag d by Mr . .\1&01a IS t e orne ot rshtc ass !ihnu
_ d h ki C m-t tee ~J Cricketers Ot Idte years, owever, t e~an IS wor log urn l wi hid f h
. . dresr seem to have grren t e ong en 0 t ettl eless sportsrn -:If ano la ies: . L f b II d h thei . k t. SlIcl: to ootba , an t us err eric e
To the latter seA. •.....ords faI~ bas correspor.dingly suffer~d. ,More

me to ex pr es .....the .klDdr,t'~·~ ana atteation during the cricket season will
efficiency which t hese Sou: h .lak.e the Eastern Province team some.
African .la~~~~ d;s?layed. a ad I I thln~ not only to be re'ckontd with but
s m certain Judging from their feared
snergv. that next time the Tours a- I La conclusica 1 do not apolgise for
ment is played at Cape To~n they I sayiai that the best aU round team ( my
will rise to even h gber blIghts. t~a. ) won a~aia.

I'he highe ..t oraise III ccnsecuon Oa behalf of my team I must thank
with whole Tournament, ho ..- all who made our stav pleasant ano
ev-r, must fall on t ne shoulders • mfortab!e, not iorg~ttiDg the v('ry
I)f Mr D. M: Dena_laue, G~D.ral liberal press of Cape Town which at all
SE'cretary ot tb~ 50utb Atr caD tiraes gave ollr aames prompt and fair
Blintu Cricket Bo~rd. wbo sl&Y~. ,at blicity. I
like a Trojan to g~t th~ varlOU~
Provlllces h.) travel to Cape Town. T N R F U .
It was his geDlal pers(Ju~lity and •••• nlOrl
iDfluence that spurred up the
varioug Proyince~ to a-r:range
functlOD, to raise fund .. in order
to enable tb ~i r teams (0 rna ke the
long ttn i exppn;;;ive je urney to
Cape fown. May I expres~ the
h( pe that we ma.y lor a lLng da \"'
GO come yef Rnjo_r the !-'up;>Orl tUl i
8 si·hnce of Mr. Dcll&'anE:'. Here.
however, 1 won d al"o Im()f t'~.

upon our var.ous ProvlOct->: nlli

to ~houl ier one man with ~uch a
stupendo'ls ta~k

THE G~ME

. FIXTUHES FOR APRIL 25
SENIOR DIVIS;:ON

BlllP Bf'll~ ·vs. Ea ..terns a.t W·t·
dpen ~ 45. O'Brif'n Rangf"Ts VE.

I E. R.P.M at W tdeep 3.45. Crusa·
opr" V'. H'me SWPt- pefS at E R.
PM. 245. Univ"rsfds vs. Queens
Park at E.R P.M. 3 45. O:Ui~li' V~.
Wallabit>t-l at J. 'e w , Clare 245
WanCf>ferS vs. All Black .. at New
Clare 345. Randfontein U nIol)-
Bye.

JUN :ON 01 VISIO_T
Van Rvn DI-'ep v". H')me Swee·

pers at E R P \1. 145 E R P.M. 'A'
vs. Spring RO"R at N w Clare
12.45. E.R P.M. 'B' ,.<:. Sprin~boks
at I\jpw Clare 145, Ell tern B.ues
V8 Nourse Mines at Wltdeep 1 45
O('cidentals-by~, I

G. B ?lIAKA LIM \.1
Rt!cording Secretary.

With reference to the various fi'ltures.
I have to thank and conoratulate three
parlies viz: the Umpirel', the Captaim
and the player for the fair and sportsman-
like attitude that was rnatntamed through.
out. Cricket is '2rir k:!t and so long as
it is played there Will always be that
glari us uqceriainty of he main issue.

\Vi(h referenc::: to the Cape Tow.!
Tournament, however I mu~t say lhat

March of Pretoria
Tigers--F ooter

Terrors
W e opened our first match on Marcia

28 against the Hungary ':pid~r. of
J ohannesburg, it was an inr ..resting oae
to spectators as th~Y'.aid after we bad
p I} - d, though one of th- ir front left
win broke hiS I~g and our Young Tilers
football qui kly sent for In A mbulanee
ano re IIIov-d him to Ihe 10Ipital wbpre
he stave-d until A pri r Brh. The ~th April
we played against the Kiln~rton :'PrUal-
bob.

'I he Black Stone of Robt'rts Heights
sent ISS a challenge together with the
Pif'ter~~urg Shoo ing Stars: frr~t they
DIt,y. d againat P. S Star and then faced
(he Tlger~.

We hope we shall go on very well
this season and are not aE 'aid to (bce
other teams. once we get a challenge we
approach them with hunsry eyes, there
tore d) not be discour-g-d. you clubs
send us a challange and we are sure to
meet you Our address+- 72 Prit sloo
Stre ~I Pretoria. •

( Rtsults) - H unzrv ~piders against
Tillers 3 goals to ~ Hungry won the
match.

Tigers to Springboks, 3 to O. Tilers.
won.
l igers and Black :'tone 1 to 0,

Tigers won
JEREMTAH G SEBALO.

C' IPS NuT YET RETURNED
TEAMS CHAt-GED

I hereby notify the following clubs
rhat a charge is being laid /lgdnst them
fC'rhaving failed to return the Assocta-
tion cups wh n reque st..d to do so.

The ch- rge will stili be more serious
If immediate steps are not tax en to re-
rurn these cups to the Secretary of t~e
Associati.m. Thpy are :- Hungary
LiClns( Sat) - "E: stein & Klein Cup"
Cannons - .. Urnteteli \Va Bento Cup "
1~lIsutoland Hunters - .. Stewarts &
Lloyds Cup "; & Naughty Boys-
Knock - C )ut Cup.

~ontinUfd foot of column 2)
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Twelve Inches Less
Round The Waist
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Children's H 'Iiday Fund
Fat Man's igure Now

Becoming Normal
\
Attempt To Estate Of Deceased Alleged Murder

Defraud Farmer .African and Of An African
Coloured Soldiers

TWO AFRICANS
CONVICTED AT
KROONSTAD Names of deceased soldiers

Iwhere balance of pay and allow.

K a nee at ti me of death are lying
A n...essage from roonstad unclaimed in the office of the

states: Fourteen schlenter dia- Master of the Supreme Court,
monds were the chief exhibit in a Cape Town
case h sre in which two Africans
were charged with attempting
to de fraud a farmer of the
Kroonstad district.

Persons claiming to be next of.
Kin to any of the deceased
should apply to the Ma3ter
through the S ecretarr of the
B.E.S League [nearest branch)
to whom fu IIparticulars of each
claim should be given.
The Secretary's of the Johannes.

burg and Germiston Branch of
the B.E.S.L. have list of names
of the deceased soldiers to whom
moneies were due.

READ
The Bantu World

Breathing Easier-since
Kruschen Reduced His Weight
It is a mistaken idea that some

people are doomed from birtb to be
fat and tbat nothing tbey can do will
help tbem. Read bow tbis typical
fat man reduced bis girth 12 incbes,
and got back bis normal breatbing:
"Having been troubled witb snort-

ness of breath for tbe past two years,
and also stoutness of tbe abdomen.
I was advised by my wife to try
Kruscben Salts. So I started to take
it, and after t.he first bottle I found
a little relief. So I took another one,
and I bad better results, and I am
now with mv tbird bottle and intend
taking more. My beatbing is far
better tban it bas been for about
three years, and my weight bas gone

. down. Owing to my being so stout
in tbe abdomen I was 1 OIbs., and
now I am only 161Ibs., and ttiegirth
of my stomacb now is 42 inches, but
was for a long time 54 inches. "--
E.A ....1.
Taken every morning, Kruschen

effects a perfectly natural clearance
of undigested food substances and all
excessive watery waste matter.
Kruschen is an ideal blend of mineral
salts found in tbe aperient waters of
tbose European Spas wbich are re-
sorted to by tbe wealthy for the
reduction of excess weight.
Kruschen Salts is obtainable at j' The accused were each senten-

all Chemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per ced to three months'imprtsonment
bottle. with hard labour.

The farmer's evidence was that
the Africans hf d approached him
and said that they had diamonds
to sell. They produced two large
stones, which they offered for
£35 and 12 others, for which they
asked another £35.

The farmer told them to meet
him again and telephoned the
police. While he was talking to
the two men in the kraal, a
detective arrived and they were
arrested.

The stones were found to be
worthless crystals. Printed and Published by

The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.
at their offices and works

No 3 Poll~ Street

FIRST
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Umdlali
lona uskore i Try.

Ibhola ingenile.

Esheshisa! Ekhuthele! Enamawala! Ejabula! Umdlali umelwe ukuba
abe njalo. Amandla ayadingeka, kepa amandla alunge kuphela xa ehambisana
NOKWENZA. Kungoba i Virata ivuselela Amandla :Empilo, iqinisa
Imitambo Yomzimba, yell:zaUmzimba ukhuthale, usebenzise amandla awo
ekungawo kanye afunekayo kubadlali bonke.

Nansi incwadi evela ku J. M. D~PPA, .UMONGAMELI WE SOUTH
AFRICAN BANTU RUGBY' UNION. Funda ukuthi uthini nge Virata:

P.O. Box 3066, Port Elizabeth.

"Ngino bufakazi bokuthi i Virata ngumuthi oyisi-
mangaliso. Wenza imithambo yami ihlale inarna-
ndla. Nginenkolo yokuba i Virata yiwo kanye
umuthi wokunika amandla kumadoda afuna UkU2 -

lungiselela umsebenzi onzima. I . Rugby
ngumdlalo engiwaziyo kahle. Ngeluleka bonkc
abadlali ukuba mabasebenzise i Virata ngo ......t

yondla imithambo ngegazi."
(Ilotywe ngu) J. M. Dippa, President.

Uma uzizwa udangele, ukhathele, uvilapha, ushesha
uthukhuthele, ubuthathaka, ungenayo IMPILO ejabulisayo

yokuba usebenze, udlale, noma wenze noma yiphina
imfanelo yomzi wako-SEBENZISA I .VIRATA Um-
vusimandla wabadlali, wondle imithambo yako yonke.

Elikhulu
(Linjena)

3'3
Elincane
(Unjena)

1'9
(40 pills) (20 pills)

Omabili ase pakcthini elim-
thubi.

I Virata uqobo inokufunyanwa kuzo
zonke Ikemisi nezitolo ezipambili.
Uma ingeko lapho kini thumela ku
P.O. BOX 742, CAPE TOWN, uthu- '
mele imali.

African Children
At The Seaside•

.FOUR EUROPEANS
CHARGED AT
KLERKSDORP

GOOD WORK OF BANTU
CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY

COMMITTEE

"Miss, MiSS, I saw the sea and
I bath-ed in it and I went In a
boat on it and I sa" a waterfall. It
was too wonderful I., was the
exci ted exclamation of One of
small convalscent African child.
ren who had returned from her
first seaside holiday.

The committee of the Bantu
Children's Holiday Fund is so
pleased with the re markable im-
provement in the health and
spirits of the first batch of can-
valesceut African children to be
sent to the coast, that it plans to
send others within the next few
weeks.

To send one child to the sea
for a fortnight costs appr oxima-
tely £2.105 It costs only £10 to
give four children the holiday of
their lives. Not a large sum
when you realise the enormous
benefit that these children gain.

Donations should be sent to the
hon. treasurer, Mrs Barnett Potter,
Otto Beit Road, Parkto s n.

A messege from Klerksdorp
st. tes: The preparatory examina-
tion-on an allegation of murder-
ing an African name Koba Mon~a
pit-of four Europeans. Nicholas
Johannes Oosthuizen (46)Francois
Wilhelm Stom (45) Louis Philip-
pus Oosthuize n (22) and Adam
Johann~s van der Westhufzen,
was continued at the Klerks-
doro Court on Monday before the
assistant magistrate, Afr J.B.Smith
with Mr H, Hartley prosecuting.

Mr R.V.R. Carver and Mr L.M.
Hoffman appeared for the accused.

Mr H Hartley said that the
pathologist's report on the exami-
nation of the iron bar alleged to
have been used In the assault
had not been received, and that
he did not propose to put Detec-
tive Kluger, who was in char.ge
of the 10vestigations, in the box,
as it would mean recalling him.
to give further evidence after
receipt. of the pathologist's report.

Mr R V.R. Carver applied for
the discharge of the accused on:
the grounds that there was no
evidence to COI> nect any of them
with the assault on Kobs: that
there were several discrepancies
in the Crown case; that according
to the witness Sondagh who had
been with Koba, the assault took
place at night. whereas other
witnesses stated that it took place
earlier in the evening: and that
the r« was nothing to connect
Koba with the man who had been
~~au1ted earlier in the evening.

The Magistrate declined to con-
sider gTfiL.ting a discn qg t
this stage of be proceedings. The
case was adjourned until Tuesday
April _27.

African Man Saves
Coloured Child

From Death
School children attending a

coloured school near the Chris
Sha.ft of the Robinson Deep Mine
were playing durin'! the recess,
when a coloured boy about 13
years of age wa 0;; seen to be sus-
pended from the live bracing
wire of an electric standard. The
cries of the chli hen attrac-ed the
attenr'on of an African. Antonio
who immedia.tely ran to th~
scene. After warning the child ren
Dot to touch the boy he found 8.

pie re of wood and bv stri ~ing
the wire released the child. . He
then dra zged him a way and ap
plied arMl cial respiration until
the child recovered, Mr J.C.
M€ntz, controller of tne
Ohri Shaft, states that Antonio's
fir st aid tuition has be n confm-
ed to his observation of ftrst aid
practises and instructions.

£1,357,000 Availa
For rchase Of
.an F0 fricans
Cspetc wn. Wednesday - mC're

ths n £650,000 ut of the £1,000001.)
prnvidcd in last year" Loan
E. timates has been spent on the
purchase of land for Africans
under the Native Land and Trust
Act. Another million pounds is
to be provided this year, 0 that
there will be a balance of
£1 ,357,~00 available for land
purchase in the current year.

The amount of land so Ier pur.
chased is 205,000 morgen. Of this
145,000 morgen is in the Cape
and the rest in the Transvaal.
Purchases in the Transvaal pro-
dominate. because the Native
':\flair~ Commissrou started its
work in .hat Province. Land in-
pectors 8.1 to now busy in the Free

Stare and in other parts of the
'}(YUiltry. So far no land has been
oonab : in Natal, as the com mis-
,illn has not yet fully investigated
-hI' PO"'itl(),) there. but i~ will visit
~hat Province duri rg the recess The following resolutions were
in t pur chases will probably start unanimoualj adopted:-
.;hortly after wards. That tb is representative meet-

The Nat ive' Affairs Department ing of ratepayer's essociations of
PI" t-ck-cn po sse ssion of 61,000 Ward 1. and V. of Johannesburg
Borg'" n of tbe purchased land. an d su~urbs adjacent. thereto
\11'1 tr ans lers for the balance art' enters into protest tgal.nst t h ~
!\(.w in the process of being proposed oohcy of t he Cltr Ccncil
\as ..ed.: Tne delay in. taking as f D.unctated by the ~h81rmBn of
no-session is due in many inst-I PublIc Health Committee that
1.t1CeS to the fact that the Govern- the town~hl:> of Claremont and
a -nt has given owners time to other adj a?ent areas t~ereto be
reap their crops, so that it will oouvert ed into a coloured town-
not be possible to complete the ship.
t "king over of the land already That we. enter the strongest pro-
bought until August. fe.st a~alDst th~ proposal of the

CIty Council to displace Euro p ea n
residents from the township of
Newlands or adjacent townships
land ~o renlace them by non-
Europeans.

That we request tha t cons ider-
General Hertzog has arranged at ion be given to the removal of

to have a conference ot all all Natives snd coloured persons
overseas Dominion representa.tives resident in the western and north.
in London duri ng the period of Iwest.e rn townships to Pimvi lle,
the Imperial Conference. Orlando and Klipspruit. -

Ezypt's .King
Visits London

King Farou s, of Egypt, arrived
in London '~n Monday on a
private vis .t. He was accompani-
ed by his mot aer and sisters.
He was greeted by the Duke of
Gloucester, represen dng the
King, and by Lord Craoborn,
representing M. Anthony Eden.
He was warmly welcomed by
mem bers of the Egyptian colony
in London.

!•J
I

Non-Europeans
Not Wanted

[Continue d From Page 1)

Dominion
Conference
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